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Chamber o f  Commerce Doings:C . o f C . Seeks To Place Dickens County In New Legislative District Soon
BfEW l e g is l a t iv e  AND SENATORIAL DISTRICTS FOR DICKENS 
COUNTY:

The Spur Chamber of Commerce hit another milestone of pro
gress this week when L. M. Huff manager of the Chamber and Alfred 
Walker, County Attorney visited the state Capitol in Austin to discuss 
several important projects. The two men were in Austin Thursday 
to discuss the cancellation of the old county hospital bond issue, voted 
by the people of Dickens County two years ago, to build a proposed 
county hospital. Huff states that the Attorney Generals office is draw
ing up the necessary statute and the formal action on this statute 
will be handled by Senator Kilmer Corbin the early j^rt of next 
week.

It is necessary, states Huff, to introduce a special alatu^ before 
the legislature calling for a vote to cancel the bonds in EHdcens 
County. The people of the county will vote the hospital bonds out and 
the issvie w’ill automatically be cancelled.

Huff and Walker also met with j ---------------------------------------------------
Senator Corbin and Representa
tives Sterling Williams of Snyder,
Clyde Whiteside of Haskell and 
David Ratliff of Jones County' 
and several other legislators con- • 
ceming the new redistricting bill

Three Spur Teams Wind Up Season With Victories Fri.

Area Men To Attend 
Rally In Lubbock

Charter Members, Past Presidents Attend Rotarians’ Silver Anniversary
The Spur Rotary Club observed its 25th anniversary last Thurs

day, February 8, 1951, in a regular luncheon above the Spur Security 
Bank. Dr. Clifford B. Jones, first president o f the club, was on hand 
to preside during the meeting.

Ten of the original 24 charter members of the club were present 
for the silver anniversary observance.

L. A. Wicks, District Governor of Rotary International, from 
Ralls, was present and gave a brief statement of Rotary's program and 
the establishment of the Spur Club. Several of the charter members 
highlighted the special program with the presentation of numerous 
documents and historical data covering the 25 year progress of the

„  _______ __________ „  ___ Approximately 75 Baptist men,
now before the House. For some ■ ^roni Dickens county are expected ! 
time Dickens County has express- i ^  attend the District Nine Bro-

All three of the Spur basketball 
teams wound up their regular sea
son play Friday night by sweeping 
a three-game program from Ralls 
teams on the local court.

The A team impressively de
feated the Ralls A  boys by* a 
score of 51-21, The B team won 
their game 32-22, and the Spur 
girls took a close one from the club in Spur.
Ralls girls 10-9. The Spur club was organized on ---------- —----------------------------

Charles Grimland and Billy February 8, 1926 with 24 mem-1 
Hoover shared scoring honors in 'oers. Today the membership | D  D  A 
the A team game with 11 points | totals 62 with four of the charter j 
each. Vemell McAlpln aided with member.^ still active, 
ten. Half time score was 26-iO in 
Spur’s favor.

BOX SCORES
Spur
Durham 
Bell
McAlpin

ed the desire to separate from the 
Snyder district and since the re- 
districting process is only intro
duced every ten years, the two 
men expressed the desire of the 
county to have Dickens County 
in a separate district.

The new district which is tenta
tive until final approval will be 
one of the following; Representa- 
ti\-e districts, (1) Dickens, King. 
Knox, Baylor, Haskell, and Thro
ckmorton. (2) Dickens, Crosby, 
King, Motley, Cottle, and Floyd. 
Huff states that both of these dis
tricts will give Spur and Dickens 
County a chance to ele<A a repre
sentative from its own district. 
If this is done, we will have a 
voice in the House and more 
representation on various matters 
in Austin.

Along with the new legislative 
district was a new proposed Sena
torial District. Our present Sena
tor is Kilmer Corbin from Lub
bock. However, if the new sena
torial district is approved we wdll 
be separated from the Lubbock 
district and tied with the Abilene 
district. Few people realize the 
importance of the new redistrict- j 
ing process, states Huff. It is im- ■ 
portant to our County and to the 
City of Spur and we sincerely 
hope that the new district will 
prove advantageous and helpful. 
Membership Committee to Start 
Drive February 19*

The Budget and Membership 
Committee will start its annual 
membership drive next werfc, ac
cording to Larry Boothe, chair
man.
■ The Siamese combat illiteracy 

by a program of “every-citizen 
teach-a-citizen.”  Imagine what 
excellent support yovur Chamber 
would have through a program of 
“ every-member-get-a-member.”  
Rc4aD Training Institaie Shows

therhood Evangelistic Rally in 
Lubbock February 20, states Ray 
Caplinger, president of the Dick
ens county Baptist Brotherhood 
Association.

FG FT PF
1 4 5
2 0 1
4 2 4
4 3 0
1 0 2
3 5 3
0 2 0
1 1 4

17 17 19
FG FT PF
2 0 4
1 1 0
2 0 0
1 1 3
1 2 5
0 1 3
0 2 3
0 0 1
7 7 19

Charter members present for I 
Tnursday’s program v. ere Dr. M. j 
H. Brannen, Dr. C. B. Jones, W. *

For Board O ffices
F. Godfrey, Ned Hogan, C. Hogan, ,  Nominations,
v W r '  L. . .  J : by the Board of Direc-

1
2
0

21

The retail training institute of 
the University of Texas and 
f l̂ioQSored by the Chamber of 
Cbnimerce for the merchants and 
empbqrees o f Spor, started this 
week with an enrollment of 22 
members. Ford Johnson, instruc
tor, informed the Chamber office 
that interest has been good and 
those attending the classes have 
realized the imi>ortanc€ of modem 
seRing. The Chamber of Com
merce sponsored the Institute as 
a public service to the business 
establishments of Spur. Members 
who are attending the classes are: 
Mrs. Maurine Williams, Walter 
Grubed. Mrs. Walter E. Gruben, 
Miss Bert Dunwoody, Lane Bach
man, Kenneth Swaringen. Don 
Smith, Mrs. Ethel Draper, Mrs. 
Leona Wright, Mrs. Cecille Walker, 
Mrs. Bonnie Miller, Kermit Cun
ningham. Jerry Ensey, Mrs. Velma 
Roberts, Mrs. Carrie Qhildress, 
Mrs. Ina Mae Jones, Howard J. 
Morrow, Forrest Irwin. Dar\dn 
Callihan, Mrs. Inez Callihan, Mrs. 
Loyd Roberts

D. Grey, Brotherhood 
Speaker

Dr. J. D. Grey, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in New 
Orleans and vice president of the 
Southern Baptist Conv-ention, will 
be the main speaker for the pro
gram. Also included on the pro
gram will be Dr. C. Wade Free
man, secretary of Evangelism in 
the State of Texas, and Dr. L. 
H. Tapscott, state Brotherhood 
secretary. Music will be under the 
direction of Rex Webster, director 
of music at the First Baptist 
Church, Lubbock.

The meeting will be held in the 
new auditorium of the First 
Church in Lubbock and is sche
duled to start at 7:30 p. m.

Directors of the meeting state 
that approvimately 2,500 men are 
expected to attend from through
out District Nine.

Green 
Hoover 
Blair 
Comer 

Totals
RaUs
Jennings 
W’ycal 
Bennett 
Roberts 
Noble 
Morrison 
Norris 
Roznosky 

Totals
Joe Bell was high point man for 

the B team in their victory with 
16 points to his credit. Spur led 
9-5 at the half.

The Joe Grimland-coached girls 
team was led in scoring by Francis 
Wilson with 6 points. The* Spur 
girls led at the half by a 9-6 
margin.

— ---------Tax Service Free To Local Citizens
Deputy Collector Claude L. Hale 

of the Internal Revenue Bureau 
will be at the Spur Inn on Feb. 
27 to assist with income tax 
problems of residents of this area. 
This will be the only such visit 
to Spur, and citizens are urged 
to take advantage of it.

Preparation for individual in
come tax returns usually presents 
problems to the average citizen, 
states a report from the Internal 
Revenue office. For this reason 
such a courtesy is available to 
local residents without cost, and 
IS sponsored by the Federal 
Treasiury Department.

F. W. Jennings, John King, George 
3. Link, G. H. Snyder, and S. H.

10 ■ Tvaddell.
11 ' Other charter members include 
2 I Dr. T. H. Blackwell, il. E. Dick-

11 Ison, E. C. Edmonds, G. R. Elkins, 
2 I R. B. Johnston, W. B. Lee, C. L. 
3! Love, T. P. McCraw, Dr. P. C. 

51 Nichols, W. W. Sample, Dodge

Bulldogs X̂̂ in Play-Off O pener 
41 - 37 Minus Coach Hawkes
COACH HAWKES SAS MEASLES i The Spur Bulldogs came from b^ ind  to defeat the LockneyIZTEZWW C* fWTE? A IkM' tfKUnBWS cr m a ~ •

Longhorns, 41-37, in the top game o f the District 3-A basketball 
tournament which opened at Chapman fieldhouse Tuesday night In 
Lubbock.

The Bulldogs trailed until the final five minutes of the contest.

WHILE TEAM ENTERS PAYOFF

The Spur Bulldogs defeated the 
Lockney Longhorns in the open
ing game of the District 3-A play- _ _ _ _ _ _
off in Chapman fieldhouse, Lul^| when they tied the game, then took the lead whidi they never lost 
bock, Tuesday night with The Abernathy Antelopes won the other game, downing the hap-

Crosbyton Chiefs 47-20 without much effort.
The Lockney-Spur game was a race horse affair in the opening 

quarter, with much action, but little scoring. Lockney jumped into a 
3-0 lead with six minutes left in the opening quarter, then widened 

,it to 6-2. They held a 7-3 margin as the second period opened

Coach Hawkes broke out with 
the measles Monday morning and! 
is now confined to his home by 
his physician.

His able assistant, Billy Hahn, 
ir coaching the team during the' 
district playoff.

--------- -------------------------

Lions Club Hears
tors of the Dickens County Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc., in a meet-,
ing held on February 3, nomina-j p ]  j  T i i M r l a v  N n o n  
ted several individuals to be j 1  U e S O a y  I N O O n
voted on as Directors of the Co-
operative for the period March 3, i The Sour Lions Club heard an
1952 to March i, 1952. They are«
Joe M. Rose. 
After; S. L.

Richard Vamell, 
Benefield, L. C.W. Starcl'.er, Roy Stovall, Weber ‘ ^  Snrineer

WUliams and W. D. Wilson. | Houston Ward, Swenson; Elmer differen-

pastcr of the First Presbyterian 
Church, at their regular Tuesday 
noon meeting this week. Rev.

Visitmg Rotarians included Jack I C3ac, O. H. Hamlin, Harmony:
past '™ f ,B i l l  Wyatt, J. B Morrison, Jr„

JlUtUefleld; Ty AUen, past P>«'-1  l.ov.or Rodmud; W. L. Buckclew
O’Km Ic, Jayton; A. L. 

Smith, T. B. Matthews, Peacock;B. Chapman, past president from 
Floydada; Charles Wagner, Neil 
Wright, both from Lubbock; 
Brewer Neal, Stamford; Clayton 
H, Staples, Laveta, and Mike ^  
Wicks, RaUs. Other visitors werej^-^"^ 
R. B. Duckett and Clarence Young 

--------- -------------------------

Flames D amageSpur Mattress Co.

C. P. Witt, W. C. Quisenberry, 
TCalgary; Lee Marshal, Loyd Staf
ford, Roaring Springs.

Annual meeting of the Coopera- 
will be held at i p. m. on 

i March 3, in the auditorium of the 
, East Ward School.

By-laws of the Cooperative 
provide that any fifteen or more 

. members may make other nomina- 
! tions in vTiting over their signa

ces between democracy and com
munism. He states that the two 
are as far apart and as alienated 
as Christianity and atheism.

During the business session pre- 
ceeding the address. Lion Willis 
Jernigan reported that two 
children, one in McAdoo and one 
in Spur, "had been approved by 
the Sight Conservation commit
tee for glasses to be furnished by 
the tlub:.

----------------------------------
JOE SIMPSON PROMOTED 

Arlington, Texas, February 15, 
A Spur cadet at Arlington State

City Commission 
Investigrating Likely 
City Hospital Sites

Several sites are at present-Ise- 
ing considered by the city com
mission for the location of the 
^proposed city hospital, states 
Mayor Hogan following the meet
ing of the coiTkmission Monday 
n i^ t.

“ BeccUJse o f the many items to 
be considered in choosing a site 
for the hospital, much delibera
tion and investigation will be 
necessary prior to any definite de
cision by the commission,”  states

The Longhorns held a 13-7 half
time lead, then Spur started clos
ing in. Th<rpressing defense which 
had held the Bulldogs in check 
began to fizzle out, and the Spur 
boys started' controling the back- 
boards.

Billy Hoover, who played a 
terriffic game for the Bulldogs 
opened action in the second half 
with a bucket in the first 20 sec
onds. Don Bart ram of Lockney 
made a free throw', then Eddy 
Fortenberry two more to up the 
lead to 16-10.

Spur, with Vemell Mc.Mpin, 
Hoover and Joe Bell hitting the 
net with regulanty, closed the gap 
to 22-19 as the final quarter be
gan.

Two free throws by Sid ThomasMayor Kogan.
The commission is now invest!- •̂̂ cl another by little Bill Sher 

gating a number o f architectural oian gave Lockney three more 
concerns prior to the employment points before Beryt Durham added
of an architect for the project. 
The commission has been wmtact- 
ed by firms experienced in hospi
tal construction and it is bejiev'ed 
that an architect wm be employ
ed in the near future.

;iires rot less than 15 davs prior i College has received a promotion

i

Mr. and Mrs. Norman T. Sweatt 
of Dallas visited in ^;mr last week.

John E. Berry, a freshman Tech 
student, was a guest in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Berry the past weekend.

--------- ------------------------
Leonard and Geloam Byrd and 

Mrs. Homer Womack of Lubbodc 
were visitors here Sunday. They 
are former residents of Spur.

to the meeting and the Secretary 
shall p>ost the name at the same 

Approximately $2,000.00 worth I pjgee where the list of nomina- 
of damage was reported by C. E .) tions made by the committee 
‘ Red” Ballard, owner of the Spur ( is posted. The by-laws further 
Mattress Company, following a I state that nominations may be

TWO McMURRY STUDENTS 
NAMED TO FRATERNITY

Bonnie Henry and Shirley Hair- 
grove, students of McMurry col
lege, Abilene, have been elected 
charter members of Sigma Tau 
Delta, professional English frater
nity. They are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Henry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Hairgrove of ^ u r .

Dr. Lloyd Huff, sponsor of the 
organization, denotes the pur- 
porse of the group is to stimulate 
scholarship and to create interest 
in literature and publications. It 
requires at least sophomore rat
ing, a B average in English and | 
contributions to literary magazines, j

Girls Basketball Tourney Now Open
The Girl’s Basketball League 

o f Texas, District 18-B tourna
ment opened Wednesday at the 
Girard High school gymn. states 

H. Galbreafii. superintendent 
of the Girard schools.

The tourney will continue

Dickens County Farm Bureau News . . .L O C A L  FA R M ER S AD) IN FIG H T  TO  M AIN TAIN  C O LSO N  R O A D S LAW
House Bill 226, which was to repeal the Colson Rural Road law 

and divert other road funds to the Highway Department, came op 
for hearing in committee Tuesday. The Dickens County Bureau 
committee met and took action against the bill and notified Senator 
Corbin and Rep. Williams of such action.

At the same time county bureaus from other areas took action.
Many bureaus located near Austin went in person to work against it. time in Fort and
The commissioners courts of several counties joined the bureaus in 
opposing the bill.

fire in his place of business Wed 
nesday afternoon.

The Spur Volunteer Fire De
partment answered the alarm 
promptly but w'ere hindered at 
the scene of the fire by thick 
smoke caused by burning cotton. 
The fire was held to a small sec
tion of the building.

Ballard states that minor 
damage was done both to his 
small gin and to his felting ma
chine. He hopes to re-open the 
mattress factory in approximately 
one week, depending on the 
availability of necessary parts to 
make repairs.

It is stated by Ballard that the 
fire probably was caused by a 
piece of metal or a match ignit
ing the cotton lint inside the 
gin. The flam.e w'as blown into a 
small bin containing the ginned 
cotton.

Ballard expressed deep grati
tude to the fire boys for their 
promptness and for their aid in 
removing damaged material and 
equipment from the building after 
the fire was extinguished.

--------- -------------------------

Ernestine Berry To 
Be Presented In 
Piano Festivals

Ernestine Berry of Spur is one 
of 11 North Texas State College 
master students who will be pre
sented in a series of eight con
certs beginning March 8 in Dal
las and Fort Worth.

Sponsored by the Dallas Civic 
Federation and the Music Com
mittee of the Junior League of 
Fort Worth, Inc., and conducted 
by Dr. Silvio Scionti of the NTSC 
School of Music, the piano feastl- 
vals will be presented at Scott 
Hall in Dallas and in the recital 
hall of the Fort Worth Public

made from the floor at the meet
ing of the members.

in the ASC cadet corps, Colonel 
Edgar H. Keltner, Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics, has 
announced.

is Joe Simpson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Simpson of Spur. 
Simpson has been appointed ser
geant 1st class.CO U N TY CON TRIBU TES O V ER  $1500 IN M ARCH  OF DIM ES CAM PAIGN

Officials of the Dickens County 
March of Dimes committee re
ported late Wednesday after
noon that $1531.69 has been col
lected to aid in the fight against 
the dread polio. A few contribu
tions ■which have been promised 
are still coming in, and a spokes
man for the committee states that 
the final sum will probably ex
ceed the total amount collected 
last year.

Many children in the Spur and 
other county schools have given 
generously to the fund. The Mc
Adoo schools turned in $19.05, 
Spur High school, $13.50, ahe East 
Ward school, $133.45, and the 
Junior high school, $54.85. Afton
turned in $55.35.

At the lastest count, the com

ELDER SPEAKS TO BAPTIST 
MEN TUESDAY NIGHT

Rev. T. R. Elder, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church spoke 
to the First Baptist Church Bro
therhood at their regular meeting 
Tuesday night at the church.

Rev. Elder spoke on the Chris
tian’s use of the Sabbath. He 
stated that the Sabbath was made 
foe man and should administer 
to his four basic characteristics— 
his physical body, his mind, his 
spiritual being and his social re
lationship.

Objections evidently were con
vincing for co-workers in draw
ing the bill up turned against it 
shortly before the hearing took 
place. Tlie bill died in the commit
tee. One of the greatest helps in 
preserving the rural road funds 
w'ere wires and letters sent in by 
individual members of farm bu
reaus. The local office wishes to

through Saturday night, with • thank each one for responding to 
participating teams representing j
Lorenzo, Robertson, Girard, Roar- | other bills are slated to come up
ing Springs, Guthrie, Peacock, 
McAdoo. Jayton, Patton Springs, 
Southland, Dickens and Post.

Gary Martin of Lorenzo and 
Jack Daugherty of Aspermor.t 
will serve as officials at the games. 
A charge of 50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for students will be 
made.

--------- <1; ^ ----------
Mrs. Buddy Hoover and Mrs. 

Leon Reagan returned Saturday 
night with a group of Spur High 
band students from Galveston 
wlwre they attended the State 
Mosic convention last w'eek. 

iwr/-.'. J''

that are against this area’s in
terest and some of them are in 
our favor. Watch this column each 
week for announcement of such 
bills. Also watch your daily pa
pers and radio news broadcasts 
so that action can be taken im
mediately when needed.

The bureau office has more 
help and will be open most of 
the time. Permanent members re 
cord sheets are being set up for 
each member. This will assist in 
keeping information on each one 
participating in personal service 
of the organization.

Dallas, all 32 sonatas of Leudwig 
von Beethoven will be heard in 
the weekly concerts, ending May 
4.

Doughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Berry of Spur, Miss Berry has 
studied with Dr. Scionti for three 
years and has given recitals in 
Spur, Crosbyton, and Oklahoma 

Funeral services for Delfino ghe entered the National
Martines Lopez, retired Mexican contests in 1946, 1947 and

Lopez Rites Read At Spur Cemetery
farmer of this area, who died 
Feb. 7, were held at 11:30 a. m., 
Feb. 8, in the Spur cemetery. Rev. 
Cal Wright officiated at the 
graveside rites.

Lopez died in the home of a son, 
Ike Lopez, on a farm near Spur. 
He was bom Dec. 25, 1874, and 
was a member of the Methodist 
church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Maria, Spur; six daughters, Mad- 
alena, Dallas; Elizabeth, Delfina 
and Nomi Estela, all of Spur; 
Rubina, Littlefield; Aurora, Dallas; 
five sons, George, Ike and Joel, 
Spur, and Lot and Tomas of 
Dallas.

Chandler Funeral home directed 
arrangements.

During the business session the 
_ I group voted to change their meet-

rt.1 iiû  firmc ‘ ing time to the second and fourthmittee reports that eleven firms . ^and individuals have contributed I ^J^sday nighte.
$25 00 to the cause. Two have | Following the meeting the six- 
given $15.00, one $12.50 and 35 ! teen men were served coffee and 
have donated $10.00. donuts.

There are 40 firms and indivi- 
duals who have given $5.00. Do
nations of less than $5.00 have 
not been tallied, but committee
men state that each gift—no mat
ter how small—is sincerely ap
preciated and w’ill greatly aid m 
the national crusade against polio.

Dickens county is fortunate not 
to have ever had a single case of 
polio and the generous donations 
of citizens indicate the desire to 
keep it out of Dickens county by 
aiding in the fight against it J 
elsewhere.

Persons who have not yet made 
their donations or returned their 
dime folders are reminded that it 
still isn’t oo late to do so.

--------- -------------------------Dickens P .-T . A . To Presesnt “The Thing”
Announcement was made this 

week that the Dickens P.-T. A. 
will present “The Thing”  in the 
Dickens High School auditorkim 
at 8:00 p. m. Friday, February 23.

“ Don’t miss tiiis ev«iing of 
hilarious entertainment,”  states 
Harry Martin, school superinten
dent. Included in the cast ■will be 
Sheriff C. C. Kimmell in the role 
of “Mama” and Shorty Swaren-

two field goals for  the ram.paging 
Bulldogs.

Joe Cunyus hit for Lockney but 
then field goals by Ronald Comer 
and McAlpin tied the game with 
five minutes and thirty seconds 

i remaining, at 27-27.
! The game was tied again with 
five minutes remaining, then with 
four minutes left, a hook shot by 
Durham was true, giving Spur the 
lead for the first time of the night.

They stole the ball after the 
bucket and added a free throw 
by Hoover. Thomas matched this 
for Lockqey, then Bell scored a 
field goal on a neat'tip-in, giving 
the Bulldogs a 34-30 lead with 
three minutes left.

Cunyus made a free throw, but 
Hoover countered this with three 
charity tos.ses. With two minutes 
left, Spur held onta a 39-33 lead 
before Durham roped another 
bucket. Then Lockney tried des
perately to tie the game, but lost 
the ball on bad passes and trav-gin as “ Papa.”

The ladies o f toe P--T. A. w ill! eiing. Mieriweather and cKndall
sell pie and coffee in the lunch 
room immediately following the 
program. The public is invited to

scored the final two field goals 
of the night for the L<»ighoms. 

Durham was high point man of
come smd e n iv  an evmmg of , j  followed

fun with your friends and neigh- • 
bors.” ‘

Admission for the program will 
be 35b fbr adults and 20c for 
students.

Mrs. Bertha Crawford, formerly 
of Childtess, is a new resident of 
Spur. Mi'S.. Crawford is presently 
employed with the Texas com
pany, and will continoe an unu
sual' pDcrfession at cadee decorat
ing to' her home. She has had 18 
years decorating special occasion 
cakes.

Marth of Dimes iesearth

New ArriTali
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Webster of 

Kalgary announce the birth of 
a son weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces, 
at Crosbyton Clinic hospital on 
Jan. 31.

1950, winning superior ratings 
twice. She has performed for the 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs 
in Quanah and Borger.

----------------------------------
SI.NGING HELD AT GIR.ARD 
SI ND.\Y, FEBRUARY 18

A community singing will be 
held in the Girard school at 2 P- 
m., Sunday, according to an
nouncement made this week. 
Girard is host to the singing on 
every third Sunday.

Invitations have been extended 
quartets and song groups through
out the West Texas area, and at 
least four had accepted earlier in 
the week. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Chamblee 
o f Spur are parents of a son, 
Otis Lee, bom Jan. 29 in the Cros
byton hospital, and ■w.'cighing 7 
pounds 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Swindell 
of Spur announce the birth of a 
daughter, Barbara Lee, on Jan. 
5. The baby weighed 7 jtounds 
10 ounces, and was bom in the 
Crosbyton hospital.

Stephen Ray is the name of the 
son bom Feb. 8 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McGee of Clairemont. 
Grandparents of the baby are Mr. 
and Mrs. Venson Bilberry of Spur 
and Mrs. Maude McGee of Jasper. 
Great-great grandfather of the 
baby is W. D. York of Spur.

by Hoover with IT and McAlpin 
with eight for the Bulldogs, Joe 
Cunyus had 11 to top Lockney 
scorers with Sid TJhomas adding 
eight.

Abernathy had' no trouble in 
downing the much smaller, and 
less experienced Cbosbyton Chiefs. 
Hank Decker’s crew were nev'er 
even threatened. They held an 
11-5 first-quarter lead, and a 25- 
11 halftime margm.

Hie Chiefs scored only six 
points third period, with the 
Antelopes doing only two points 
better.

The game w w  ragged through
out, with Riley- Wooten pacing the 
Abernathy attack with 12 points. 
Teammate Miirray Sandefur hit 
11 with Harolti Cunningham get
ting 10. Frank Hash was toe wily 
thing Crosbyton had to offer, and 
he could get only nine points. 
John Davis added six for the 
Chiefs.

Tournament play will open 
again Thursday at Chapman field- 
house with. Lockney and Crosby
ton playing i i  the first game at 
7:30. Spur and Abernathy tangle 
to the final tilt of the night at 
9 p. m. The last night of the tour
ney is set for Friday.

THE BOX SCORE 
Spur vs Lockney 

Spur (4t> FG FT PF TP
Durham 6 0 4 12
McAlpin 3 2 3 8
Grimland 0 0 4 0
Hoover 2 7 3 11
Comer 2 0 3 4
BeQ 2 2 0 6

Totals 15 11 17 41
Lockney (37) FG FT PF TP
Thomas 2 4 2 8
Cunyus 4 3 2 11
Fortenberry 1 4 3 6
Frizzell 0 0 5 0
^herman 0 2 3 2
Kendall 3 1 2 7
Bartram 0 1 2 1
Meri weather 1 0 1 2

Totals 11 15 20 37

Through the mieroscepe, a March of Dimeo-supported research scientist 
examines a section of tissue (shown enlarged in insert indicated by 
arrow) which has been attacked by polio virus. The nerve cell, show
ing tte peculiar kind of damage inflicted by the virus, came from an 
animal experimentally infected with material believed to contain polio 
virus. Since the virus itself is too small to be seen under the micro- 
•eepê  scientists are forced to use this roundabout method of proving 
Ks presence. March of Dimes funda are aiding in the search for 
simpler and more direct detection work.

Halftime Score: 13-8 Lockney 
(Lubbock Avalanctoe)

--------- -------------------------
PVT. CLIFTON HILLIAMSON 
BIASIC TRAINING GRADUATE

Pvt. Clifton L. Williamsen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williamswi 
of Spur, was among the graduates 
of the first class of basic trainees 
on. Wednesday, Feb. 14, at Tyndall 
Air base, Panama City, Florida. 
Pv't. Williamson wiU be pennan- 
ently assigned to the norida

1
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Austin, Tex., Feb. 14.—There 
are two bills in the House of 
Representatives dealing with the 
rural road problem. The solutions 
they suggest are at variance with 
each other.

The mam question involved is 
whether the counties or the State 
Highway Department will con
trol the surplus in the road bond 
assumption fund. This fund is 
derived from one cent of the state 
gasoline tax. The revenue is more 
tlian sufficient to retire bonds 
issued by the counties to build 
roads that were subsequently 
taken over by the highway depart
ment.

At present, half of the surplus 
goes to the counties, half to the 
highway department.

One of the bills now beinj con
sidered was introduced bv Max 
Triplett of Hillsboro. Authors of 
♦he other are Callan Graham of 
Junction, Dolph Briscoe, Jr. of 
Uvalde, and Clyde Whiteside of 
Seymour.

The Triplett bill authorized the 
counties to obligate half of their 
income from the surplus to se
cure bonds issued for farm-to- 
market reads to oe constructed or 
improved under the I*ighway de
partment's supervision. The other 
half would go directly into farm- | 
to-ms^ke'. noa'' construction under ' 
t LLi'-... ay :!epartment’s super- 
vl'Icn.

'" ’.•o Graham-Briscoe-Whiteside 
V ■ ■ :•’ peals the appropriation act.

which provides $15 million per 
year out of the state’s general 
fund for rural road building.

Tiien the bill gives the surplus 
in the road bond assumption fund 
(after a .*1 million surplus to be 
held in the state treasury) to the 
highway department for farm-to- 
market road building.

The roads to be built would be 
selected by the highway depart
ment “ after consultation with the 
county commissioners court . . . 
relative to the most needed rural 
roads. . . ”

MORE and BETTER COTTON

’-O.'SCi the last legislature.

First of i:ie many anticipated 
transaction bills to make progress 
was one by Jim Lindsey of Texar
kana. This one was considerably 
amended before getting past 
second reading.

Originally, the bill (provided 
that all trucks found to be over
loaded would have to unload 
down to the 48,000 pound maxi
mum at the point,where they were 
weighed. Any ofheer of the law, 
including constables, could make 
the trucks reduce weight.

Amendments eliminated live- 
=*rrk trucks from having to un
load on the spot, removed con
stables from the list of officers 
authorized to stop and weigh 
trucks, and provided that scales 
used ly  weighing officers must 
be supplied or approved by the 
lexas Department of Public 
Safety.

Representative Joe Kilgore of 
Mc.Allen offered an amendment 
permitting trucks lauen with per
ishable goods to proceed to the 
nearest terminal with facilities for 
storing the goods being hauled. 
This amendment was defeated, 
78 to 52, leaving livestock the 
only exception to the on-the-spot 
unloading rule. Any other kind of 
excfss car"?o would have to be put 
on the side of the road.

The veterans’ land program, 
discussed in this column last 
week, was heartily approved by

-14
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Gladiolus Needs Good Drainage FARMERS ORGANIZE TO GET 
BIG JOBS DONE

ANTII.1ACNCS2 boll rot con redveo the o-jde cf your cotton

If you’ve had some points 
taken off by the grader for 
jpolty cotton, you know what 
inthracnose, or pink boll rot, 
:an cost you as a cotton grower. 
:t is c.upensive and persistent; 
out it can be controlled now by. 
Tteasures that cost you little.

Anthracnose is a fungus dis- 
>ase, and is at its worst in 
'.irnes of heavy rainfall and 
Ahere cotton grows rank. The 
fungus lives over the winter on 
diseased bolls and stalks left in 
|he fields, and in or on the seeds 
from infected plants. Clean fall 
plowing and rotation of your 
:rops helps to control it.

" ou will also find that treat- 
"'.’ r.t of your seed with an 

j-v-.ic mercury dust before

planting helps a lot to kill off 
the anthracnose fungi. This 
treatment cuts off the disease 
at its source. Used with other 
control measures, it can prac
tically wipe out the disease 
from an entire area in a few 
years. Mercury dust treatment 
will also control seed decay and 
damping-off (sore shin) organ
isms and reduce angular leaf 
spot.

The cost of the chemical 
amount.T to less than 10c per 
acre. Treatment can \ Jone on 
your farm or by many ginners 
and delinters. Ask your County 
Agent or Farm Extension Serv
ice about the value of seed 
treatment and about where the 
treaters are in this area.

he Hou-o, 140 to 1, and Nvent to  ̂vide an additional $75 million to
finance r ” rchase of land for vet
erans.the Senate.

This nr.casuro woulj call for a 
.'onstitutional amendment to pro-

Did you know that the gladiolus i 
has been cultivated in England j 
gardens for over 350 years? The 
fact is true, writes Mary Daggett 
Lake in her Star Telepgram gar- | 
don column, adding that the plant 
is greatly beloved by the British.

In this country we have been 
growing them for a long time, 
but somehow we do not seem 
to be getting the most from them, 
except as we purchase them 
from growers who really know 
how to give them what they want. 
In soil preparation, it should be 
remembered that the plant likes 
generous treatment.

With ordinary care results are 
obtained in bloom, but if it is 
planned to use them for exhibi
tion purposes, soil should be dug 
deeply, prepared before planting 
time, and a good supply of barn
yard manure added.

Good drainage is a must for 
the gladiolus plant. When dan- 
I’ er of irost is past, cover the 
corms five inches deep. A little 
silver sand placed at the base 
of the corm will ward off ten
dency to rot.

It is not always true that the 
largest corm will make the best 
flowers. Often a medium sized
one is more desirable, depending 
upon the good form of the corm 
?.nd vhe healthy condition.

It is a recognized fact among 
“glad” growers that the plump
young corm produces better
flower spikes than an older,
larger one. Inasmuch as the 
leaves are the plant’s breathing 
apparatus, always leave at least 
three or four leaves on the plant 
when cutting blooms.

Read the Want A d ^
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SHOP
DAILY

For improved bloom spike, try 
applications of weak liquid ma
nure to the soil surrounding 
plant, applied about every 10 
days. For exhibition purposes, 
remember that the first blooms 
are better than later flowers, in
asmuch as a spike should not 
show signs of lower flowers hav
ing been removed, or withered.

Gladiolus corm.s should be re
moved from soil soon after they 
finish their flowering season. 
But. before leaves turn yellow, 
they should be shortened to about 
one-fourth inch from the corm, 
then laid thinly in boxes and 
allowed to dry.

--------- -------------------------

COLLEGE STATION, February 
—Texas farmers are asking for 
bigger and Taster operating cot
ton gins, larger and better equip
ped grain elevators and rice driers 
to handle their ever increasing 
production. To meet at least a part 
of these demands, fanners says 
M. C. Jaynes, extension specialist 
in organization and cooperative 
marketing of Texas A. & M. Col
lege, are doing the job them
selves through their own coopera
tives.

He points out that figures re
leased by the Houston Bank of 
Cooperatives show that Texas co
operatives last year borrowed 
more than $22,800,000 from the 
bank and much of it was invest
ed in modern facilities for hand
ling crops.

These cooperatives have been 
organized to handle a variety of 
off-the-farm services that are re
quired by present day farmers. 
Crops which a few years ago were 
harvested over a period of months 
must now be handled rapidly due 
largely to the use of better farm 
equipment and the planting of 
early maturing varieties of crops.

Farmers, Jaynes says, use their 
cooperatives to do the jobs which 
are too big for the average far
mer to handle alone. He cites as 
examples cooperatives for ginning 
cotton, those for handling and 
marketing grain, rice, fruit, vege
tables, livestock, dairy and poul
try products and others for crush- 
ing and marketing cottonseed, 
manufacturing feed and purchas
ing the supplies that are needed 
on the modern mechanized farm.

He says there are some 900 far
mer cooperatives in Texas. About 
one-third of these are coopera 
tive gins. Local cooperatives with 
an average of about 200 members 
each make up 95 percent of the 
total number. Cooperatives, says 
Jaynes, help the operators of fam- 

! ily sized farms compete with the 
I large corporate farms, and the 
I savings that are made through 
the cooperative effort are return
ed to the farmer which in turn 
adds to the prosperity of the 
entire community.

TffF AMERI CAN WAY

Put “Old Reliable”  Back In Hdme$$Fragrance Has A  Place In Garden

There are some 900 farmer co- 
operativesin Texas. About one- 
third of these are cooperative cot- 
tion gins. Local cooperatives with 
an average of about 200 mem
bers each make up 95 percent of 
the total number.

The extended drought has re
duced the reserve food supply that 
pasture plants normally store in 
their crown and root systems. 
Since new spring growth is de
pendent upon this stored food, 
proper management of pastures in 
the spring is very imprortant. Little 
or no grazing should be allowed 

j until the plants have made good 
growth.---------

I  ̂I lU

During Our 
 ̂Opening Days 
Thousands 
w a m e !

Thousands 
Bought! {

Thousands
Saved!

Go to church Sunday

Texas cooperatives last >1&ar 
. borrowed 28.8 million dollars 
I from the Houston Bank of Co- 
' operatives and much of it was in
vested in modem equipment and 
facilities for handling farmers’ 
crops.

Mostly we ftegiect our garden 
nose when we make a garden, 
and think only of color and de
sign, writes a well known garden 
columnist. There are many plants 
which produce a delightful fra
grance produce a delightful foli
age.

CH:r garden would be of even 
more value than heretofore if 
we gave herbs which produce an 
aroma a chance in the year- 
rc*und program. They are inter
esting as garden specimens and 
3s indoor decoratives. The Old 
\Norld gardens still furnish ma
terials for the potpourri jar. And 
it is a lot of fun to make this 
fragrant concoction from the 
parts of these gracious herbs, and 
from the fragrant floweit? of 
plants whose leav'es are not con
sidered. ^

Some plants bear flowers that 
give out their fragrance only at 
night, such as the night-scented 
stock and the night-blooming 
jasmine, honeysuckles and tube
roses. Others must have a hot 
sun or a rain in order to release 
their best perfumes.

A part of the joy of spring
time bulbs is their fragrance, 
from such as the jonquils, hya
cinths, daffodils, lycorus, colchi- 
cum, snowdrops, the crocus. Sum
mer brings a wealth of flowers 
that bear fragrance— rose, hardy 
carnations, garden pinks, helio
tropes, irises, peonies and lilies. 
And among the annuals we have 
the mignonette, four-o-clocks, 
verbenas, pjetunias, daturas, can
dytuft, marigolds and chrysanthe
mums. Then we must not over
look the flowering trees and 
ri’ ru’,'.-. many of which attract 
the bee®, the latter useful as 
f)Ollenization egonts, to say noth
ing of the honey we get.

Consider the leaves of the ten
der sweet geranium, the delight
ful foilage of the lemon \ erbenas, 
sweet basil, tansy, majoram. And 
let’s not forget the camomiles, 
rues, bayberry, artemesia, thymes, 
mints, myrtles, sassafras, sage, 
sweetbriers, rosemary, lavender, 
bergamot.

And as we grow these plants 
let us consult a good garden dic
tionary or encyclopedia and learn 
something of their history and of 
the romance that surround them. 
All this will add to our garden
ing joys.

For Special Reductions in Many, Many Departments
TW O D A Y  W IND-UP SALE PO SITIV ELY ENDS SA T U R D A Y N IGH T

GODjG! 

SOUNDS 

S.\T. 

NITE

GONG!

SOUNDS

SAT.

NITE

tfrty work 200 yds. slightly damaged
values to S1.98values to S1.98Piese Goods 49c yd. Group Ladies’Dresses

B jf i  lottg sleeveT-Shirts Odds & Ends o f values to $9.00

25' Ladies Purses I Qc One Group Ladies’Dresses
One Table

I Shirts M.98
Laces, Combs, Seam & Hemming Tape J c Boys Socks JA c  pr.

To protect the future o f the Ford in your present, you’ll be wise to 
settle for nothing less than real Ford Service—the care that only a 
Ford Dealer can give you.

We are constantly in close touch with factory engineers—alway., 
up-to-the-minute in the best methods of servicing Fords. Nobody 
knows Fords like we do. No one can ofier them care that so expertly 
looks ahead to the years ahead. And only at your Ford Dealer’s 
can you get the time, money and trouble-saving foursomu of:

1. FORD-TRAINEO MECHANICS
2. GENUINE FORD PARTS
0. rACTORY-APPROVED METHODS 
4. SPECIAL FORD ECMJiPiVlENT

Ford Dealers Know Fords Best!

G O D FREY & SM ART
Phone 6 Spur, Texas
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Major Issue 1di Sen. Corbin and Lamesa.
“ I am opposed to any schemes 

aimed at cutting down on the 
farm-to-market road program, and 
I am opposed to any schemes for 

I taking road money away from the 
I counties and giving it to the State 
■ Highway Department,” the sena- 
: tor declared.

Corbin referred particularly to 
the plan announced last week 
v/hich would take money now 

: available to counties for lateral 
road construction, amounting to 
about $8,000,000 next year, and 
giving it to the Highway Depart- 

: meat to replace the present $15,- 
 ̂ 000,000 annual rural road pro-

I ‘ "The proponents of this scheme 
say that many years from now it 
will get more farm-to-market 
roads built,”  Corbin said. “But I

say that we need more roads now, 
not 20 years from now. This $15,- 
000,000-a-year program is little 
enough as it is without cutting it 
down still farther.”

Furthermore, the Senator con
tinued, as a former County Judge 
in West Texas, he knows that the 
counties are doing a good job of 
rural road-building with the 
money they receive from the bond 
surplus account. In the years to 
come, as more and more bonds 
are p>aid off, the money avail
able for immediate road construc
tion will become greater, and more 
and more rural roads can be built 
by the counties.

Read the Want Ads

-̂HE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1951{Field Open For State I Agricultural Award

REDDY
KILOWATT

Your Servant 
of the Century

3 I

Call for nominations which 
will lead to a Texas farmer, 
rancher or agricultural worker 
becoming the possessor of $5,000.- 
00 cash and a gold medal for dis
tinguished agricultural achieve
ment during 1949 and 1950, was 
issued throughout Texas this 
week.

In the Panhandle-Plains area, 
Ray L. Chappelle, Head, Agricul
tural Education Department, 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, and Chairman of Regional 
Committee No. 1 for the Hoblit- 
zelle Achievement Award for Ad
vancement of Texas Rural Life, 
announced his Committee is ready 
to receive nominations in its 
sector.

The Award, with its $5,000 cash 
and its medal, offered as prizes 
each two years by Karl Hoblitzelle 
of Dallas, wUl go to the Texan 
who has made the most notable 
two-year contribution tr the ad
vancement of agriculture.

TTiis is interpreted as being 
work or activity, the effects of 

{which have, more than any other,
' caused people to progress in the 
field of agriculture. It may have 
contributed to leadership or to in
spiration, but it must have had 
a direct practical application.

Any one who wishes may nomi
nate any farmer or rancher of 
Texas, or their wives, or practi
cally any professional agricultu
ral worker, administrator, educa
tor, editor, or w’riter, specialist, 
etc., other than persons assigned 
to formal research, provided their 
contributions have made definite 
agricultural progress possible in 
Texas. The nominee may liv'e 
either within or outside the Reg
ion in which he is nominated.

These nominations are to be

forwarded, not later than March 
1, to the Chairman of the Reg
ional Committee, together with ! 

, description of the achievement of 
j the candidate and with any avail- 
! able clippings or publications.

Dickens County l«# included in 
Region 1 along with Dajlam, Sher
man, Hansford, Ochiltree, Lips- 

! comb. Hartley, Moore, Hutchin- 
I son, Roberts, Hemphill, Oldham, 
Potter, Carson, Gray, Wheeler, 
Deaf Smith, Randall, Armstrong, 
Donley, Collingsworth, Parmer, 
Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, Hall 
Childress, Bailey, Uamb, Halo, 
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochram, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, King, 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza, 

i Kent, Stonewall, Gaines, Dawson, 
Borden, Scurry, Fisher, Harde
man and Foard.

Public announcement of the 
Award winner will be made at 
the Texas Research Foundation’s 
annual Open House at Renner, in 
May.

--------- -------------------------Weevils Threaten In Colorado Grain
Colorado’s $105,000,000 grain crop 
of wheat, oats, barley and corn is 
threatened by grain weevils un
less farmers and ranchers take 
steps to halt this pest, declares 
Gk)rdon Mickle, entomologist for 
the Colorad<^ Extension service.

Many farmers have stated 
fumigating grain to control this 
pest, which each year is estimated 
to ruin at least five percent of 
the state’s farm-stored grain. This 
results in that much less food 
and fiber for the -public, as well 
as a high monetary loss to the 
farmer. Mickle said.

I Check farm-stored grain perio- 
j dically for the presence of gran- 
I ary weevils. If they are found, 
fumigate with a mixture of one

part carbon tetrachloride and 
three parts ethylene dichloride, he 
advises. County agents have de
tailed instructions. •

In wood bins a dosage of six 
gallons per 1,009 bushels is requir
ed for small grain and corn. Sor
ghum requires about 10 gallons 
of fumigant per 1,000 bushels of 
irain. In steel bins the dosage may 
b? reduced to one-half small grain 
and by one-fifth for sorghum and 
corn.

Best results are obtained wh:;n 
the air tempciature is above 60 
degrees Fahrenheit. Bins should 
be made as air tight as possible. 
In loosely constructed bins it may 
be advisable to cover the surface 
of the grain with a tarpaulin, after 
the fumigant has been applied, to 
confine the fumes, Miclde said.

The fumigant can &  applied 
over the surface of the grain with 
a sprinkling can or with a garden 
sprayer. He warns that the fumes 
are poisonous and should not be 
breathed any more than neces
sary.

Weevils or weevil fitagments 
are not tolerated in grain for mill
ing. It is doubly important to pre
vent such grain from becoming 
contaminated.

--------- -------------------------Measles Epidemic Present Over State

GOOD HEALTH

;2 . wow DID 
.* 6 LUECROS? 
I START 7

Measles in Texas Is reaching a 
mild epidemic stage at present, 
with outbreaks following closely 
'the main lines of travel across 
the State, according to informa
tion made public today by Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

“The peculiar pattern of this 
spread of measles re-emphasizes 
the fact that it is a contagious 
disease, passed on from one per
son to another,” Dr. Cox said. 
“Guard against exposure by av-

Answer to Question No. 1:
1. If you are healthy and of 

average size you have a trillion 
and a half platelets in your blood 
ntream. They are tiny, colorless 
particles which help to coagulate 
•■.he blood after an injury.
Answer to Question No. 2:

2. A group of teachers in Bay
lor, Texas, i^rsuaded the Uni
versity Hospital in 1929 to pro
vide 21 days of hospital care via 
a prepayment insurance plan. 
The name Blue Cross was given 
to this type of plan later. Now 
Blue Cross has approximately

38,000,000 members and millions 
more are protected by other 
health insurance plans.
Answer to Question No. 3:

3. Well, look what has hap
pened to smallpox. It has al
most disappear^ in the United 
States because of vaccination. 
The Armed Forces use preven
tive vaccines against typhoid, 
tetanus (lockjaw), typhus, yel
low fever, cholera, plague and 
smallpox. Immunization agents 
also are useful against diph
theria, whooping cough and 
scarlet fever.

oiding contact with measles pa
tients.”

Dr. Cox said that measles alone 
is not necessarily a dangerous dis
ease, but dangerous complications, 
such as streptococcus, mastoiditis, 
and pneumonia which frequently 
follow, make- it a disease to be 
carefully nursed, with close atten
tion from a doctor.

“Unskilled treatment of a plain 
00*̂ 0 of measles can result in com- 1 ^
plications which often kill,” Dr. ; r e S U ltS
Cox warned, “and it is not to be

regarded lightly as simply an- 
j other childhood disease.” 
j Er. Cox urged patients to care- 
i fully watch children exposed, and 
' at the first sign of temperature, 
I flushed face, sniffles, or watering 
eyes, advised that the child be 

I put to bed immediately and plac- 
I ed under a doctor’s care.

Who helps loith the work in
Y O U R  house?

J husine ■ .1 I. c o m p a n y  n.tf< 
torUho'i i -r

Ii you say "Reddy Kilowatt,” you score 100! 
Reddy, your electric servant, is always ready 
lo take over your household work at the flip 
of a switch. He's fast, clean, dependable, and 
willing. H e’s good at other jobs, too —all 
around the town — in the factorie.':. stores 
:;nd on the farms.

You pav him about Jc an hour, j:\ the 
• ive.age — just think of ..’.1 ri-i.e wor!: he H 
for you!

R e d d y  K i lo w a t t  P o w e r  l o r  y o u :

SE E T H E  N E W '5 1  CA R  THAT 
T H R IU E D  FAM OUS AM ERICAH S

Jtr S£C/>£T P»£V/£WS F/fOfA COAST TO COAST

Sew  and Save
NEW SPRING FABRICS

Complete assort

ments of Quality 

sewing notions.

Sew your own fashions, choose your 
fine fabrics from Dunlap’s complete 
assortments of fine fashion fabrics 
. . .  Famous Nationally known fabrics 
in new si>r!ng colors and patterns.

We carry McCall 

& Simplicity Pat

terns.

•fc ) -if.

N e w  / n s / d e . . .N e w  O u t s i d e . . .  

w ith  a  C o m p / e fe / t/  N e w  tG n d  o f  R id e !

K W  m MK MTS TIM CMS CtSTMS IT Tl $1,IM MME!
IS and see it . . .  the exciting new 1951 

Dodge I See for yourself why famous Americans, 
and hun&eds of experts, in secret i»eviews, marvel
led that a new car with so many advancements could 
■dl for so little!
Toko Hm  Whooll Feel how the wonderful new 
Onflow Shock Absorber System takes the “fleht”

out of the roughest
-  ---------- -------  roads in town . . .

a completely new

tracks, cobblestones to boulevard smoothness!
Faal What H’s Lika to have plenty of head room . . . 
room for your legs, for your shoulders. Experience 
the extra safety of “watchtower” visibility. Now it’s 
so easy to “see out” all around. No “blind” spots 
anywhere!
Driva W thout Shifting! Dodge GYRO-MATIC- 
America’s lowest-priced automatic transmission— 
frees you from gear shifting. Come in today . . . 
learn how you could pay up to $1,000 more and 
still iK>t get all the extra room, driving ease, and 
rugged dependability of this great new Dodge I

D kp/ aj/

80 Square Prints
V  ■Qundriga and A. E. C.. Beautiful spring
patternsO n l y g ^ C  yd.

OTHER 80 SQUARE PRINTS 
/lO o  V r l

V- t u.»

36 In.

36 In.W affle Pique

Gilbrae Gingham
Patterns and colors you’ll adoreOnly $  I  1 9  Yd.

36 In.Camel Cottons %  ^  7 .^ . ■
■Ttaf' * ,
^  • "-'J -mr

Printed patterns in beautiful spring shades Colorful plaids and checks. Guaranteed
ranfonzedOnly yd. * Only 9 9 ^  yd.

PETER PANBroadcloth &  Chambray
Novelty PatternsOnly ^ 9 ^  yd.

39 In.Printed Voils 39 In.BR O A D CLO TH
Lusterous assortment of patterns and A  \ery practical fabric in solid pastel
colors

Visit DUNLAP’S fab

ric department for 

complete selections in 

Quality Fabrics.

36 In.CH A M B R A Y
Lovely solid tonesOnly ^ 9 c  yd-
TAFFETTA

Colors of Gold, Brown, Light Green, Pink, 
Light Blue, Navy. Rust and White.Only 9 3 ^  yd.

36 In.BUTCHER LINEN
Colors of Gold, Pink, Wine, Red, p31ue, 
Green and BlackOnly ^ 9 ^  yd.

O n ly  5 9 c  ŷ *'
IRISH LINEN

Colors of Brown, Blue, Beige, Pink and 
Green Only $ 2 . 2 9

shades

42 In.Crepe Larue
A lovely rayon print^ " 'y  $ I . 7 9 y ‘ '̂

Only 9 3 ^  yd.
36 InPIQUE

Narrow’ w’ale and waffle pique. 
Lovely solid colorsOnly 3 9 c  & ^ 9 £  YardSA LYN A

42 In. in colors of Beige, Gray, Gold and 
PinkOnly 3 1 . 7 9  yd. •Jl .
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NEED A TELEPHONE?
RURAL TELEPHONE CO-OP IS READY TO SERVE THE RURAL AND SMALL COM 

MUNHYPOPIMTION OF THIS AREA WITH MODERN DIAL SYSTEM TELEPHONES. . IF YOU DESIRE 
THE SERVICE-AND SURELY YOU DO-CONTACT THE CO-OP NOW. INITIAL SUBSCRIBERS W M  
RECEIVE THE SERVICE HRST!

JOIN
NOW CAPROCK RURAL TELEPHONE CO-OP

JAMES WRIGHT, MANAGER, SPUR, TEXAS

GOOD HEALTH Mr. and Mrs. Otis Driggers had 
as their guest for several days re
cently little Mollye Thompson of 
Abilene.

Sweetheart Banquet 
;i^resented at Church

Answer to Question No. 1:
1. With advancing years com-j 

mon colds become less frequent, 
but chronic bronchitis, asthma j 
and pneumonia are more com
mon and more serious. It is al
ways a good idea to consult a 
physician about a heavy cold, 
because in their early stages 
imany diseases resemble colds. ;
Answer to Question No. 2:

2. Some person, are born with 
flat feet. Others acquire them b e - : 
cause of toeing out, improper j 
shoes or lack of exercise for th e . 
feet muscles. Special exercises j 
or shoes are often, prescribed'

by physicians to help this con
dition.
Answer to Question No. 3:

3. The bite of the wood tick 
may cause an infectious disease 
that has been named “Rocky 
Mountain Spotted Fever” in the 
western part of the United 
States. Recently a similar fever 
has been found in the eastern 
portion of the United States and 
is transmitted by the bite of the 
dog tick. A vaccine for both 
types 'of fever has been devel
oped And the use of antibiotic: 
is effecting cures.

(Copyright 1950 by HcftUl 
tion Foundation)

Read the Want Ads

PAYROLL SAVINGS 
CAMPAIGN LEADERS

k }! r

Washington, D. C.—SecreUry of 
the Treasury, John W. Snyder, left, 
and Martin W. Clement, right. Chair
man of the Board of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad and Chairman of the 
Treasury’s Industrial Advisory Com 
mittee, review progress being made 
to increase participation in the Pay' 
roil Savings Plan for buying Sav 
ngs Bonds.

Green Bay, Wisconsin.—The Green Bay Packerg of the National FootbaH League, pfatyert and coaching 
staff have signed up 100% for the regnlar purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. Gene Ronsani, eoaeh of the 
Packers, noted for his serious, hard work that produces results, said, “Today, millions of American workers 
have the good habit of thrift by investing part of their savings regularly where they work through the Payroll 
Savings Plan. The Green Bay Packers in setting the pace for industry in the Treasury’s fall campaign urges 
every American wage earner to save NOW for his personal future by the systematic purchase of bonds and 
help provide the dollars to pay for material and equipment needed for defense and help prevent inflation on 
the home front.’ ’

1951 DODGE CORONET FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

The 1951 Dodge Coronet four-door sedan has a wider windshield and wider rear window for 
improved driver vision. Bumpers and bumper guards are larger and the grille and hood are of a new 
modem A ll 19S1 Dodge ceregre equipped with the new, more ctwafortable riding Oriflow
•bock abecMrbergb The nx>del shown above is available with Oyro-Matic shift-free transmission.

A setting of “Moonlight and 
Roses,”  made realistic with im
provised sky and silver stars and j 
moon, was used as the theme for 
a sweetheart banquet held in the : 
Educational building of the First 
Baptist church Monday evening, 
an annual presentation of the 
First Baptist Training Union.

Highlights of the evening was 
the coronation of Queen Emma 
Lena Simpson and King CThester 
Lindsey on a grass covered throne. 
Carol Ann Caudle was crown 
bearer, and Alfred Walker pre
sented the couple with crowns 
amid a setting of climbing red 
roses.

Small red glitter trees were 
hung with white plastic foam 
hearts, and silver trees with red 
roses were placed at vantage 
points in the room. Wall decora
tions of large white plastic foam 
hearts were decorateid with red 
roses and net ruffles. Small red 
satin hearts centered the white 
heart shaped programs, and were 
encircled with red ruffles- Plate

Sue Legg Engaged 
To Pvt. Gafford

favors were white candles with 
red and white net ruffles forming 
the base and tiny red hearts bear
ing the name.

On the menu were fried chick
en, buttered English peas, potato 
salad, cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
ice cream, cookies, iced tea and 
coffee.

Feature of the program was a 
Court of Love, in which Beryl 
Durham acted as prosecutor. W.
B Francis as page read humerous 
sentences, and “ culprits” were 
directed to perform the sentences 
before guests. Group singing of 
sweetheart songs was accompanied 
kty Mrs. Malcolm (Edwards, as 
were several instrumental selec
tions by Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
King and Kenneth Watson. Others 
on the program were Mrs. Bob 
Blackshear, who gave a reading, 
and Lester English, who gave the 
benediction. Invocation was 
given by Ronald Comer.

Mrs. E. D. Engleman was chair
man of the decorating committee, j Much time can be saved in 
Dewey Ijames, chairman of the j home sewing if the customer con- 
food committee, and Mrs. Melvin suits the back of the pattern en- 

j Ratheal, program committee velope for imp>ortant suggestions 
I chairman. an fabric, thread, fasteners and
! About 100 guests were present. | trmmmings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Legg, for
mer Spur residents who now liv'e 
at 2401 Second in Lubbock, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sue, to Pvt. Billy J. 
Gafford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Turman Gafford of near Lubbock.

Miss Legg is employed at Mor
ton’s Foods in Lubbock and Pvt. 
Gafford is stationed at Ft. Hood. 
No wedding date has been set.

Cotton fabrics that are wash
able, durable, closely woven, 
reasonable in price and attractive 
in color and design are most prac
tical for slip covers.

“AND HERE’S THE WAY TO DO IT, BW i"

Now—How about 
traffic on the Santa Fe?

With the cooperation of our officers, anc *>f the em
ployes who remained at work, Santa Fe managed to 
keep thousands of freight cars and all its passenger 
trains moving during the “ outlaw strike” which began 
January 30th and which so severely crippled our 
country’s rail transportation. Santa Fe could not, of 
course, operate at its top efficiency.

Now vital supplies, which have been piling up in 
freight terminals during the past several days, are 
starting to move.

A complex situation
There is one point, however, we know the public 
will understand. So complex a thing as America’s 
transportation system cannot be turned off and on 
like a water faucet

Thousands of “ car days”  were lost due to freight 
cars standing still. Even though cars are now mov
ing it is bound to take a while before congestion

is relieved and delayed cars are unloaded at their 
destination.

Santa Fe was able to deliver more cars to other 
railroads than other railroads delivered to Santa Fe. 
Consequently, Santa Fe now has substantially less 
cars on its rails than when the “ outlaw strike”  began. 
Naturally, this will result in a shortage of cars until 
this complex situation has been cleared.

A  word to our shippers
We are doing everything possible to speed up the 
return to normal. We ask, however, that shippers 
who now need cars bear with us during this period.

Santa Fe expresses its thanks to its shippers and 
passengers for their patience and understanding dur
ing the trying times we have all just passed through 
— and also to all our people who cooperated in 
this emergency, many of them responding beyond 
their normal call of duty.

TH E  A T C H IS O N , T O P E K A  & SAN TA FE R A IL W A Y  C O M P A N Y
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re Weaver Is 
wrer Honoree

WVa\*er, who will marry 
ion Saturday night, was 

lented with a miscellan- 
shower in the home of Mrs. 

ilL  McGinty on Feb. 9.
were Mmes. O. C. 

O. L. Kelley, E. S. Lee, 
L. Benson, A. M. Walker, M. 
Brannen, Mansell Bragg and 
Sinty.

Anisting the bride-elect in re- 
guests were her mother, 

W. R. Weaver, her sister, 
Norton Barrett and Mrs. 

rinty.
Carnations in two shades of 

and white were arranged 
a table covered with a chart- 

open weave cloth. Candles 
other house decorations were 

green and white» the bride- 
chosen colors. 

fiBniature wedding cakes, iced 
two shades of green, cheesettes, 

olives were served with coffee 
tea.

About 65 guests called between 
hours of 3 and 5 o ’clock.

Jweetheart Banquet 
[onors Junior Club
Daughters of the 1933 Study 

entertained their sweethearts 
a Valentine banquet held in 
First Methodist church base

st Feb. 7.
{^^Arrangements of white plastic 

and red streamers flanked 
red candles c«itered the din- 
tables. Valentines, hearts and 

trees were used in decora- 
throughout the room. 

Margaret Wood, president of 
group, acted as Queen of 

irts, and introduced the pro- 
Included were A  Hearty 

^Velcome, Emma Lena Simpson; 
leartful Response, Ronald Comer; 

Jimmie Nell Bowman and 
rjirbara Nalley; Toast to Heart- 

^trcBkers and Little Alice’s Es- 
^j*y on Husbands, Alice Crockett. 

Using a Valentine motif in the 
I0SU, guests were served sweet 

it, candied darts, heart strings, 
overs’ nest, honey buns, butter 

frozen bliss and sweetheart 
'Nectar by members of the 1933 
 ̂Study club.

I Guests who registered were 
■ Jimmie Nell Bowman, Ro.bert 
Proctor, Myra Ratliff, Ronald 
Comer, Maxine Williams, Charlie 
•Watson, Annette Lee, Collin 
Beese, Emma Lena Simpson, 
Herbert Roberson, Beverly Wood, 
Charles Grimland, Carolyn Kel- 
By, Jackie Cloud, Ginger Walker, 
Paul Simmons„ Lois Dunwody, 
Barbara Sharp, Lou Ann Comer, 
Hma Lou Gannon, Royce Don 
Hbson, Peggy Reid, Dick Gibson, 

Alexander, Billy Hoover, 
Bprbara Nalley, Don Hill, Alice 
Ciwkett, Jackson Powell, Mar- 

•gvet Wood, Beryl Durham, Pau- 
"ilhl Karr, Robert Bradshaw and 
Mr. and Mxs. C. F. Cook.

---------->-----------------------

Mrs. Carlisle Is 
Hostess To Club

last Wednesday.
Mrs. Roy Nance was elected 

foods leader, and Mrs. Powtell 
w*as named clothing leader. Mrs. 
Walter Carlisle was elected T. H. 
D. A. delegate to the district T. 
H. D. A. meeting.

A movie was shown guests and 
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Walter Carlisle will be 
hostess at the group’s next meet
ing.

Pythian Sisters Hold 
Regular Meeting

Members of the Phythian Sisters 
met Feb. 6 in regular session ac
cording to Mrs. Gene Roberts, 
reporter.

Four visitors from the Lub
bock Temple were introduced, 
and refreshments of coffee and 
sandwiches were served.

The group’s next meeting will 
be at 7:30 p. m., Feb 20.

A delegation of the Spur mem
bers went to Lubbock Jan. 27 for 
installation ceremonies for offi
cers of the local group.

Mrs. Watson Hosts 1 
East Spur H. D. Club'

l\Irs. Byron Haney 
Is Club Hostess

.Alton Home Dem.onstration 
club members were entertained 
in the home of Mrs. Byron Haney 
on Feb. 7.

Roll call was answered with 
"the first dress I ever made.” 
Mrs. Harriette Hatcher, county 
home demonstration agent, dis
cussed the importance of patteril 
and purpose in clothing construc
tion.

Mrs. BUI Ligon led the recrea
tion hour, and refreshments were 
served to six members and two 
guests, Mrs. Hatcher and Mrs. J. 
L. Huey.

Mrs. Curtis Goodwin will be 
hostess to the group in her home 
on Feb. 21. A program of T. H. 
D. A. information and quizzes will 
be directed.

EV ER Y O N E S IG N S  UP

Members of the East Spur 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Thursday, February e^hth, in 
the home of Mrs. Arner Watson. 
The roll call was answered with 
“The first dress I ever made,” 
after which Mrs. David McAteer, 
council delegate, gave a report 
on the last council meeting.

Mrs. Harriette J. Hatcher then 
gave a demonstration on “ the re
lation of material, pattern, and 
purpose.” Stripes, plaids, and 
checks were discussed and she 
explained which types of each 
were heightening and which were 
broadening. She also showed pic
tures of several dresses and the 
advantages to be gained by se l^ - 
ting the proper materials. She in
formed the club of a new type of 
material coming out this year 
called cotton satin, and there 
will also be a few new designs in 
pique materials.

A booklet on “The Story Of 
The Demonstration Wirk In 
Texas” and a paper called “The 
Garden World” were passed to 
each one present.

Refreshnents of tuna salad ser
ved on lettuce with ritz vrackers, 
pink cak'?, and coffee were servc<* 
to Mmes. Wallace Hinson, Mau
rice Arnold, Lloyd Roberson, 
Thurmond Morrow, James 
Wright. John Webb, Floyd 
Smith, David McAteer, Harriette 
Hatch* r, and the hostess, Mrs. 
.Arner Watson.

----------------------------------

Mrs. Scuddei; Is 
Hostess To Circle

The '•egiilar bu.siness meeting 
rf Colpepper c rcle of First Ban- 
'ist church was opened bv prayer 
and group singing in the h < i 
Mrs. C. P. Scudder on Feb 5.

A program entitled “ If,” w as. 
directed by Mrs. Bill Glenn. As
sisting her were Mmes. Stella 
Morrow, Tange Smith and Billie; 
Powell. Devotional was given b y ! 
Mrs. Scudder.

Refreshments were served to | 
Mmes. Malcolm Edwards, W. B .: 
Steele, Dewey Ijames, Bill Glenn,! 
Lester English, Darvin Callihan.  ̂
Thurman Morrow, Billie Powell, | 

Ic. .A. Fagan, Tang Smith and the  ̂
hostess. '

Mrs. .A1 C. Williams will be 
hostess to the group’s next meet
ing at 7:30 p. m., Feb. 26. -All 
businesswomen are invited to at
tend.

------9 ^ -------

WS of CS Group To 
Attend Jayton Meet

! ?
Methodist Groups 
Hold Joint Meet

A Valentine motif was used in 
decorations at the joint meeting 
of Wesleyan Service Guild and 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice groups on Feb. 5 at the 
Methodist church.

Red carnations were placed on a 
large re.; •:lear̂  as a centerpiece 
for the white cloth covered table. 
Cherry tarts with whipped cream 
and coffee were served. Mrs. 
James Cowan greeted guests and 
presented miniature rose corsages 
to each. White program covers 
bore small red hearts.

During the prograirf hour fe c ia l  
:nu.~ic was played by Mrs. Ray- 
ir.ond Higginbotham. Mrs. T). E. 
Corky acted as leader. Mrs. W. 
E. Leonard sang, and Mrs. Lane 
Bachman read a poem. Mrs. Nina 
King directed several songs.

A panel discussion on the Nava
jo Indian was presented by Mmes. 
C. O. Fox, Jack Rector and King. 
Mrs. Van North showed the group 
a movie on the Pueblo Indians. 

Attending were Mmes. Ned

Ccrlej, '£. Leonard, O.-^ox, 
Jack Rector, ^Nina King, O. D. 
ThompsqB,' Wilburn
Ball, A. M. Stoy, James Cowan, 
Troy Whiting, Lane Bachman and 
Sue King, Katie Rector and 
Eldon Fox.

Friends in Spur have been in
formed ©f the address of Pvt. 
Chester N. McAlpin. Anyone who 
wants to write him .may address 
AF 18389894, Flight 868 B. M. T. 

Hogan, W. F. Gilbert, J. R. Laine, j S. 3734, Lackland APB, San An-
George Link, Dee Hairgrove, C. 
H. McCully, J. C. Payne, Paige 
GoUihar, Erie Foster, Vivian 
Gibson, Kate Morris, Van North, 
Raymond Higginbotham, D. E.

tonio, Texas.

Go to church Sunday

THE DICKENS P.-T. A.PRESEN TS
!v7r. asd Mrs. BUT McMahan are Shown at the reception which 

followed their wedding ceremony at the First Baptist church on 
January 26. She is the former Miss Bonnye Ijames, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Ijames. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McMahan 
of Spur. The couple will live here. Photo by B. & H. Studio.

Royal Service Is 
Held By Circles

A Royal Service program was 
presented to members of the five 
study circles of First Baptist 
church in a Monday afternoon 
meeting at the church.

bevert^en ijersons heard a pro
gram with the significant title

“ If.” Mrs. C. P. Scudder gave the 
devotional.

On the program were Mrs. 
jrady Lackey, who talked on the 
different phases of home mission 
work, and Mrs. Melvin Ratheal, 
who discussed “ A Five Year Plan 
of Evangelizing our Generation for 
Cbrist.”

A s.hort business session was 
■ -Id.

YOUR POT OF GOLD

Mrs. Brink Carlisle entertained 
members of the Steel Hill Home 
Demonstration club in her home

McKeesport, Pa .—Volunteers ov
erlook no one of the 25.000 workers, 
employed by the National Tube 
Company, in the person-to-person 
canvass which boosted participation 
in the Payroll Savings Plan for buy
ing United States Savings Bonds to 
80.6 per cent. Here’s a sign-up scene 
taken atop a huge crane at the big 
steel works.

Members of Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of First 

j Methodist church concluded a 
’ series of Bible studies, “ We Seek 
I Him Together,” in a meeting held 
I Monday afternoon at the Round-
I liP- '
i Mrs. W. F. Gilbert gave the 
devotional. 'The WS of CS zone 
meeting to be in Jayton today 
(Thursday) was discussed. :

Attending the Jayton meeting 
from the local organization will | 
be Mmes. Cal Wright, Lela Evans,; 
Erie Foster, Etta Fite, W. F. Gil
bert, Tom Johnston, P. E. Golli- 
har and J. C. Payne. Mrs. Payne 
i.s president of the group.

Twelve members were present at i 
the Monday meeting.

THE THING
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 23 

8:00 P. M.D ICK EN S H IGH  SCH O O L A l'D ITO R IU M
Don’t miss this evening of Hilarious Entertainment 

You’ll see Sheriff C. C. Kimmell in the role^of “ Mama”  
Shorty Swarengin as “ Papa’ ,̂

Come and see if you can recognize the rest of the
Characters
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PIE AND COFFEE FOR SALE
In Lunch Room Immediately Following The Program

Come and enjoy an evening of fun with your friendc

and Neighbors

ADMISSION
Adults 35c Students 20c

liks. if
WITH A NEW LOOK as smooth os its new ride; 
the smartly styled 1 951 Mercury turns even 
more heads than last year’s famous car.

S o U n m f

WHAT A GETAWAY on the
straightaway! And in traffic. 
Mercury floats along as smooth 
as a c!oud. Economy? This car 
makes a gallon deliver!

'S-mv CHOICE I
For “ the drive  o f  yoor life”  Mercury now proudly makes availabi* 
o  triple choice in transmissions. M erc-O-M otic, the new, simpler, 
smoother, more efficient automatic tronsmission— or thrifty Touch- 
O -M ofic Overdrive ore optional ot extra cost. There's also Silent- 
Ease synchronized standard transmission.

fJofinirî  lik& if
M ew 1^51

IDERCURY
Nortiin̂ l life if on ifie load I 

McGEE CAR & TRACTOR CO.

IT’S SMART TO PUT
your money in an 
a!l-ne\v  ̂951 Mercury. 
You get more for 
your monay. Value is 
high, too, when you're 
ready to trade in. 
Mercury’s built to last!

Spur, Texas

one
safest savings plans in the world 1

Y ou  CAN save money—anybody can— 
regularly, safely, and easily!
Just sign this application form where you 
work. Enroll now in the Payroll Savings 
Plan that automatically takes care of 
saving/or you before you even draw your 
pay—that systematically buys you U. S. 
Defense Bonds.
Right from the start you’ll have the 
wonderful feeling that part of the money 
you work for is safely working for you. 
I f  you can set aside only $3.75 from your 
pay each week, in five years you’ll watch 
it grow into bonds worth $1,004.20; in 
ten years, 2,163.45! I f  you can afford 
$7.50 a week, in ten years, you d nave 
bonds worth $4,329.02! -

Bonds ore like cosh—only better!
U. S. Defense Bonds are safer than cash 
because if you should lose or accidentally 
destroy them, the Treasury will replace

them free o f charge. And any Series E 
U. S. Defense Bonds you’ve had over 60 
days may be cashed any time at any 
bank or other authorized paying agency.

Pick the plan that suits rou bc«t— 
stcut on it today!

Look over this chart. Find the plan that 
fits your goal, and your income. Then 
sign up for it today!

WEEKLY PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

SAVE EACH 
WEEK

AND YOU WILL HAVE 
In 5 Years In 10 Yecrt

$ 1.25 $ 334.11 $ 719.11
2 .5 0 6 6 8 .9 7 1 ,440 .84
3.75 1 ,004 .2 0 2 ,163 .4 5
7 .5 0 2 ,0 0 9 .0 2 4 ,3 2 9 .0 2

12 .50 3 ,3 4 8 .9 5 7 ,2 1 7 .2 0
15 .00 4 ,0 1 8 .6 7 8 ,660 .4 2
18 .75 5 ,024 .2 4 1 0 .E28 .7 4

For your security, and your couniiy •> ioo, SAVE NOV/—
through regular purchase of U. S. Defense Eonds!

The U. S. CJoverninent does not pay for 
this advertiaing. The Treasury Depart- 
meot Uianks. for their patriotic donation, 

. the Advertising Council and

(. 1 ue 1 reasury ^ ^  ^
r their patriotic donation,

0  0 i ) j f
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lOAN BLONDELL in * hilarioat 
! from 20ifa Centufy-F<w’$ "FOR HBAVBFTS SAKR"“ For Heaven’s Sake”  Irresistible Funny Hit

"For Heaven’s Sake” is heavenly 
entertainment. The Palace Thea
tre’s new attraction proves to be 
wonderful, irresistible fun on film. 
Cliiton Webb’s starring per for- 
mance is one of the strong comedy 
Pintrayals of recent seasons, and 
on his list one that matches his 
memorable work in the Mr. Bel
vedere films and “Cheaper b" 
the Dozen.” Aided by a number of 
other ton stars, a fresh story idea 
and hilarious dialogue, he turns 
“ For Heaven’s Sake” into truly 
extraordinary fare.

Webb has varied opportunities 
in “For Heaven’s Sake,” and he 
makes the most of each. An an
gel dispatched from his heavenly 
source along with fellow-angel 
Edmund Gwenn, to right things 
on earth between a Broadway 
producer (Robert Cummings) and 
his actress wife (Joan Bennett), 
W’ebb gets to enact a Broadway- 
type “ angle” as well. And, to 
do this, he fills the role of an 
oilman rancher from Texas, a roie 
he ta.kes for a Gary Cooper ride, 
reportedly with Cooper’s drawled 
blessing. In all facets of a re
markable comic interpretation, 
Clifton Webb is tremendous.County Schools To Aid In State Survey

Girard schools and community, 
according to M. H. Galbreath, sup
erintendent of schools.

The Girard Public school system 
will use materials furnished by 
the Texas Education Agency to 
make a detailed survey of the

More than 800 schools over the 
state are expected to take part 
in the school-community survey 
program-

This material is now being used 
by high schools with fewer than 
100 pupils. If the results of the 
program are satisfactory, all high 
schools in the state may eventual
ly take part in the survey, accord
ing to J. W. Edgar, State Commis
sioner of 'Education.

Purpose of the survey is to 
gather information about the local 
community which will help school 
leaders in planning a better pro
gram of education for the school 
and community.

Because the good school is so 
closely tied to community life, 
many of the questions will be con
cerned with community resources, 
Edgar said.

After the material has been col
lected by the teachers and pupils 
of Girard High School, a group 
of local citizens will be asked to 
examine the results in the light 
of their knowledge of the com
munity.

Edgar recently pointed out that 
facts and figures alone cannot tell 
a complete story. People who 
know local conditions must ex
press judgments in order to give 
the facts their proper meaning, 
he said.

Superintendent Galbreath re
cently attended a meeting in Lub- 
’cock at which members of the 
Texas Education Agehcy staff ex
plained the use of the study guides. 
It was pointed out at this meet
ing that collecting the desired 
material should give pupils and 
teachers a new knowledge of their 
community and furnish the basis 
for a new understanding of such 
material studied in the school.

WJien all communities of this 
size have reported their find
ings the state education agency 
will have a body of information 
about education in Texas that 
could not be obtained from any 
other source. The rapid changes 
that have taken place in our social 
and economical life in the past 
few years have made available 
information out of date, officials 
of the agency said.

Teams of students will begin 
the survey about Feb. 26. Towns
people are requested by Super- 
indentent Galbreath to help sup
ply the information requested. 
None of it will be made public as 
an individual report, he said. It 
will be collected into a general 
report on the entire community.

The Dickens school system will 
also use materials furnished by 
the Texas Education Agency to 
make a detailed survey of the 
Dickens schools and community, 
according to Harry G. Martin, 
superintendent o f schools.

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS m OnW AY CONSTRUC
TION

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kyle of Bo
vine, former residents of Spur, 
were visitors here Monday. They 
own and operate an irrigated farm
near Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Seger Jenkins and 

Mrs. Nell Addy, sjjent the week
end in Amarillo shopping, also 
they visited Palo Buro Canyon.

MORE and BETTER COTTON
*' ■. ,v 
1

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 4.257 miles of Grading, Struc
tures, Base & Surfacing from end 
FM 265 at Afton, East 4.3 mi. to 
Road inter, on Highway No. FM 
265, covered by R 960-1-3, in 
Dickens County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, Aus
tin, until 9:00 A. M., Feb. 20, 
1951, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “ Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such is 
subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or mech
anic needed to execute the work 
on above named porject, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown 
in the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or me
chanic employed on this project.

Legal holiday w’ork shall be 
paid at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail-

1 I rrtnatth
STYLE-LEADER and pacemaker of the 1951 Bulck 

iac is this four-door six-pa.ssenger Special, or Series 
I!), sedan. Represemative of the entire Special Scries 
rvhich is completely new this year from stem to stern, 
.his car has a new chassis, a new body, new front 
end, new sweepspear molding, new trim, and new 
Tender and hood ornaments. Its re-styled fender lines 
How backward through the doors in a graceful curve

which is paralleled and accentuated by the brilliant 
sweepspear which runs the length of the car. The 
unique Buick front end, entirely re-dcsigned for 1951, 
is more distinctive than ever. For the first time, 
Buick’s powerful F-263 engine is offered in the Special 
Series, delivering 128 horsepower with Dynafiow 
Drive, and 120 horsepower with Synchro-Mesh trans
mission. Wheelbase of this model is 121 inches.

TE.YAS SPUR. EDITOR

In refering to the article of Mr. 
Link in your last edition I note 
the classification of the 94 who 
voted in opposition to the Hos
pital being built z* *he time of 
high inflation. I look on a man 
who is an associate of a murderer 
as no better than one, I think his 
broad asseriioi. very much out 
of place, and with giving the 
proper respect to the voter who

Bill McAlpin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester McAlpin, and J. D. 
Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hamilton, are stationed 

I at Lackland Air Force base, San 
Antonio, where they are currently 

! going through indoctrination 
i tests. The boys left recently from 
I Amarillo, where they volunteered 
. for .service.

Several members of the local 
Masonic Lodge were guests of the 

; Roaring Springs lodge Tuesday 
I night. Making the trip were C.
; B. Chandler, Roy Arrington, 
; Charlie Arrington, D. C. McAteer, 
Bob Belcher, W. S. Soper, Geor
ge Erath, Mansell Bragg and 
Marion Jordan.

$EE0 treatment helps,(urn thin stonds , . •

into thrivin9 yields

As a cotton planter, you can | 
fexpect four-way benefits from 
one simple operation you can 
perform on your own farm, or 
have done for you. It consists 
of planting seed that has been 
treated with an organic mer
cury dust. Its results include:

1. Control of most of the seed 
rot or decay that reduces 
your stands before the 
seeds can sprout.

2. Control of seedling blight 
caused by bacteria in your 
soil or seeds that attack 
the tender seedlings.

3. Control of anthracnose or 
pink boll disease, another 
germ-caused ailment that 
results in smaller crops of 
poor-grade, spotty cotton.

4. Control of bacterial blight 
or angular leaf spot that 
kills your cotton p>iants or 
siur.is their giowth.

Experiment Station figurqg 
show yield increases of 5% to 
40*;c as a result of seed treat
ment. This means up to $12 
per acre added to your income. 
Cost of the chemical amounts 
to less than lOC per acre.

Those who recommend seed 
treatment stress the fact it 
should be correctly used -  ap
plied to the seed according to- 
directions, and in the right 
amounts. The cotton planter 
has too much at stake, they 
say, to risk cutting corners on 
the use of less than recom
mended amounts, or skipping 
any steps of the fairly simple 
seed-treating process.

The treatment can be dene 
by many ginners and delinters. 
Ask your County Agent about 
the value of seed treatment and 
where you can get this service 
in this vicinity.

4

opposed his views, I feel he in 
respect to himself owes each an 
apology.

Respr,
C. L. Love

Paid Notice 
--------- -------------------------

Go to church Sundav

able at the office of Algie Groves, 
Resident Engineer, Matador, Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment, Austin. Usual rights reserv- j 
ed.

9 in HENRY J .  JAYLGR, AdC Monde/

“  ^  ^  make ,hh uaument)
{Only

Be n d  an ear to the deep baritone song of 
this marvel motor, and you’ll know we 

aren’t fooling when w e call it Fireball.

been polished and perfected in every detail up 
through the years.

W hat happens beneath that brawny Buick 
bonnet happens in no other car in the world.

\ears ahead of the rush to high-compression 
valve-in -head engines, B uick was in there 
pitching for more power from every drop of 
fuel.

Again and again, com pression ratios have 
been stepped up to keep pace with advances 
in fuels. Self-setting valve lifters contribute 
to silence. M icropoise balance and Hi-Poised 
en g in e  m ou n tin gs add tw o  m o re  B u ick  
exclusives.

The result: a spectacular engineering phenom
enon you feel the instant you touch toe to gas 
treadle. A  rapid-fire sequence of tiny tornados, 
let loose their pent-up power every >
five inches a Buick travels.

And the silken might of this Fireball’s power 
has been made more beautifully obedient by 
still another “ first”—Dvnaflow Drive.*

If you could look inside that F ire
ball engine, you ’d see why. Instead 
of the flat-topped pistons used in 
other cars, Buick uses a turbo-top 
piston, like this:

So we list as a prime reason why “ smart buy’s 
Buick” this Fireball power plant—and a host 
of happy owners will say “ A m en.’

Better see your dealer soon.
^^Slandard on ROADMASTEK, optionol at 

extra coot on otkor Sorioo

So the inrushing fuel whirlwinds into a com 
pressed ball that adds a super-urge to the 
downstroke of the piston.
A nd you get the thrill — and thrift — of this 
Buick “ first” in every mile you drive.
M ore, you get a tried-and-true engine that’s

Eqvipment, acetuoriet, fr'm and medrU err nljrrt torhaiqr ' ' orl YOUR KEY TO GREATER VALUE

WHEN BETTER AUTOMC BilES ARE B'JILT BUICK V/ILL BUILD THEM

Phone ' 8

SPUR AUTO CO.
Spur, Texas

SPECIAL!
Through March
W e Are Offering

1000 Letterheads
1000 Envelopes

Both For Only

$15.00
(REGULAR H8 VALUE)

Quality Printing on 1 st Grade Stock

LET US QUOTE YOU ON
STATEMENTS -  MANIFOLD FORMS

BUSINESS CARDS-PLACARDS -  CIRCULARS
SPECIAL PRINTING NEEDS

Advertising Commercial Printing

- %
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OFFICIAL PTOUCATION FOR COUNTY OF DICKENS AND CITY OF SPUR

S P U R
Dtcken* H«m and Dickens County Times Absorbed by Purchase

Published Weekly on Thursday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and 
Printing Plant Located at 424 North Burlington Avenue, Oppisite the U. S.

F o s t O m m .  W L E P liO N E  128

H.. G. Lackey Ji. . . .  Editor-MMfVi<.er

..........

fU E  “TEXAS SPUR

"I
NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
cnaracter, standing or reputation of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
wiU gladly be corrected upon its being 
Drought to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class '.r.rol matter on the 
12th day of Navember, 1906, at the Post 
f^ fice at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879, and published 
ooDtmuouslv withoi**

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In DicKen.i. Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties..|2.00

In Mail Zone Three______________$2.5u
In All Other 2k)nes____________ $3.u0
All subscriptions are removed from our
trailing lists upon expiration. Renewals
should roach us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an issue. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresser should be given.Gomprest Hereford Breeders’ O k

After an almost sudden ap 
pearance in the 1940’s and much

In making the announcement 
Director G. G. Gibson said that 

O  D  J  9 / \ l  ' Patterson Is a native of Sweet-KAIlkS tSrCCuCrS Uk water and a graduate of Texas 
• A. & M. CoUege. From 1947-50,

he was a practicing veterinarion 
and from August 1950 to January 
I, 1951, was employed by the 

following debate in Hereford' Alaska Department of Public 
circles over their value, the “com- Health. He served in the U. S. 
prest”  Hereford, a short, stocky ^rmy Air Corps from September 
small-type animal has moved in- 1942 until January 1943. 
to much prominence in show and Dr. Patterson holds membership ! ^Ttmrnts from^ the coiinty "dur- 
sale rings of the nation. in the Texas and American Veter- i the ’period, only 14 persons

Dr. H. H. Stonaker, member of ^nary Medicine Associations. His ; were committed from 1939-50 
the animal investigations section headquarters will be at College 
of the Colorado Experiment Sta- Station.
tioo at Fort Collins, and head of __^
the station’s research on tyi>e- 
testing, calls the animal “ appar

Prison Cites Decline O f Commitments
Huntsville, Feb. 15.—The re

cords of the number of commit
ments to the Texas State Prison 
system from Dickens county since 
1928 shows a marked decline in 
the second half of the 23-year 
period. Out of a total of 48 corn-

five persons were sent to prison
Texas city areas continued to 

send more people to prison than 
Smaller towns and rural areas. 
In 1950, more than half the new 
convicts sent to the State Prison 
system came from only seven of 
the State’s 254 counties. These 
counties represent about forty 
per cent of the state’s population.

In order of the most number of 
commitments, the eleven counties 
were Harris, Dallas, Bexar, Tar
rant, El Paso, Hidalgo, Travis, 
Lubbock, Jefferson, Nueces and 
Wichita.g

They furnished 1,505 of the 
2,995 prisoners committed during 
1950, or 50.25 per cent of them. 
Based on J949 population esti-1 
mates, the eleven counties had a 
total population of 2,845,000, 
which was 39.35 i>er cent of the 
estimated state population of 7,- 
230,000.

Lubbock and Nueces counties, 
on opposite ends of the state, 
were new-comers among the 
“ few” counties which furnish the 
bulk of the state’s convicts. All 
the others had consistently been 
in the group; although Travis 
county had not since 1947. Drop
ped from the 1949 “ big commit
ment” list were Smith and Cam
eron counties. Cameron county 
did rank fifteenth, however.

Lubbock countv sent 140 per 
cent more to the prison in 1950 
than in the year previous. Its 
67 commitments was 635 per 
cent higher than its previous high 
mark of 41 in 1947.

Aiding WHO'$ Fight Against Influenza Blue tags attached to each sack 
of certified seed carry accurate 
information about the quality of 
the planting seed. These blue tags 
are issued by the State Department 
of Agriculture for use on seed 
wftiich have met certain high 
standards of purity and germina
tion. In 1950, blue tags were is
sued for 96 varieties of 12 dif
ferent crops grown in Texas.

Although certified seed may 
cost more than seed that are not 
certified, the added expense is 
offset by the assurance of purity 
and percentage or germination, 
says Coffey. Seed of questionable 
germination and purity may not 
be cheap at any price.

When farmers buy certified 
seed, they know what they are 
getting. Coffey remind farmers 
that the certification tags are an

excellent source of valuable In
formation when they are buying 
planting seed.

A close watch on the seasonal increase in influenza and on the pos< 
sible danger of epidemics is being kept by the World Influeuzl 
Center in London, which the World Health Organization, a Sue* 
c ’alizcd Agency o f the United Nations, established in 1947. Abovi 
are shown laboratory e.xnerts at the Center inoculating a ferret wU I 
garglings received from Yugoslavia. After examination and typin] 
of the virus, the information obtained will be sent to Yugoslav-1 
.... - of. ir f  aenza will be made knawr.

seed he is getting.
Coffey says lliat certified seed 

are usually the best seed of a 
particular variety available. Cer
tified seed come from fields that

have been inspected during the 
growing season, and have been 
properly handled at harvest time, 
cleaned, tested for purity and 
germination, and properly stored.

proximately 87 percent water.

ently just a miniature model of Ibe  avera:c dairy cow will 
the conventional-sized Hereford.” consume from 100 to 120 pounds

Tests have shown that the of water daily and if this w'ater
“ comprest” Hereford makes a- • , j  ,•Kaiii j  supplied, milk productionbout the same gam on a pound of^__ 1 . , -r w * i... . A drops off rapidlv for milk is ap-feed and does it about as efficient-
ly as his larger mate. He gains less
per day and eats less food, and in
the end his carcass is alx>ut 20
percent smaller, although on a i . .
proportional scale. Percentage o f ! Air-filled tractor tires operate 
meat cuts are the same in car- ! more efficiently and economically 
casses of the two types. About in sand and loam soils than tires 
the only difference in propor- either partlallv or fully
tional measurements of body struc- .. 
tures. is an inch shorter cannon
(leg) bone. , —— ------ ------------------------------------ -

The specialist remarked that i 
“ we may find some more startling ' 
differences in the two types as our 
research continues, but so far 
the small type is about what the 
name implies— a small animal.”

Mr. Stonaker said a definite, 
trend to smaller type was noted j 
in’ 1943 Hereford show winners.
He said the small type bulls used 
in the Colorado experiments are 
descendants of a bull named Colo
rado Domino 68 which was used 
in the middle 30s.

These figures were revealed by 
Dr. Rupert Koeninger, director of 
classification at the prison and 
head of the sociology department 

I Sr.m Houston State Teachers

Vic Yet jays
f lp  'lOUR G1 TERM INSURANĈ  
' POLICY IS EXP1RING,M3U CAN ' 

REMEW IT FOQ ANOTHER 
5-YEAR TERM OR COMVERTrr 
TD ONE OFTNE 6 PERMANENT 
PLANS BEST SUITED FDR i 
YOUR NEEDS r— r r T ^

aided in the survey which dates 
from 1928.

There were two commitments 
from the county in 1950, one only 
in 1947 through 1949. The highest 
mark was reached in 1933 when

Recondition And Insulate Your Home
From Wind and Rain Now

Remodeling And Underpinning

Contractors
Cortainteed Roof.s 
Certainteed Roofs

Sales
USG Asbestos Roofing 

USG Asbestos Roofing

VETIfiRLVAlUAV FOR EXTEN
SION SERVICE N.VMED

COLLEGE ST.-MION, February 
— Dr. C. M. Patterson on January 
15 became veterinarian for the 
Texas Agricultural Elxtension Ser
vice. He succeeds Dr. W. C. 
Banks who resigned on December 
31 to accept a teaching position j 
in the School of Veterinary M edi-,
cine at Texas A. & M. College.

Guaranteed Workmanship ^  Materials 

Free Estimates Terms If Desired

W. S. SO PER
National Colorcrete Co.

Roofing Materials USG Asbestos Siding

Light-Outy Panel Medium-Duty Pickup Carryall Suburcun UoM-Outy Cana»F I

Haavy-Duty 12-Foet Stake

Heevy-Outy with Fire Fighting Equipment

IMedium-Outy with Merchandtae Body

fWrigarated Body on Heavy-Duty Chaaaia

There's a
CHEVROLET

TRUCK
for your job .. •

and it’s built to do it for less m oney!
There's a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that's right for your job. 
Built to do it better, longer, and more economically. With the right 
Volve-in-Head engine for tho work—92-h.p. Thriftmaster or 
105-h.p. Loadmoster. Chovrolot's strongor roar axios, heavy steel 
channel-type frames and positive Synchro-Mesh transmissions 
stand up under the toughest going. Como in—soo tho groat new 
1951 Chevrolet trucks today.

(Confinuofron o f  oqvipmont and trim illustratod it dopondoni on atoflobflity o f  m otoriol.)

Madium Duty Farwwd-Cdntrol with 
Dalivary Body

Van Body with wift Data on 
Haavy-Duty Chasata

Haavy-Duty with High Rack

Haavy-Duty Long Whaelbaaa 
with Trailing Axia

y C H E V R O L E T i^ Haavy-Duty writh Crwta arm PTreckar

lllustratad hara ora a faw o f  many standard and ipadaHy aquippad Chavrolat truck*. W a 
con provida you with a Chavrolet truck that'* right for your job, in any o f  a wida variety 
o f  body  types, wheelbases and capacities . . .  a truck for ovary dalivary or howling naadi

Hoavy-Outy with Dump Body 

J

Concrete Mixer on Haavy-Duty C.O.E. with Tandtm High-Uft Coal Body on Haavy-Duty Chaaaia Heavy-Dut/ with TankS P U m  M . O T O K .  C O M P A N Y
E . L . C A R A W A Y ,  O W N E R . .
SPUR., T E X A S  TELEPHONES?

Certified Seed Now Insures Good Crops
I

Farmcr.c who :- ant poor quality i 
‘voed arc likely t> 1 arvest poor j 
crops, warns L. C. Coffey, asso- ■ 
elate agronomist for the Texa.s 
A. & M. Extension Service. Care-  ̂
ful examination of the tag on , 
each sack of seed will help the 
farmer determine the quality of

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Chiropractor 

IM  WcM Hin Bi 
Ipw u n

Knijerhts of Pythias
Meet e:;ch Mon.

Visitors
WelcomeA . M. Le Croix

Attorney At Law 
Spur, Texas

AMBIXANCE SERVICE 
Mr Conditioned Coasn

CAMPBELL’S

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walker
Auurneys at Law 

Spur, Texas

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 171 Spur, Texas

MASONIC LODGR 
No. ins

Rexvlar
SPUR

FEBRUARY 15, 1951

SUNDAY SERVICE HOUR AND 
SINGING DATES SLATED

Church of Christ, Steel Hill, has 
announced that morning services 
will begin at 10:30 Sunday, and 
evening services will start at 7 
o’clock. Wednesday evening pray
er services are held at 7 p. m., 
also.

I Community singings are held 
I monthly on every second Sunday, 
I with special music from guest 
! quartets and song groups. Tho 
I public is extended a cordial in
vitation to attend.

------- II’----------------
Read the Want Ads

$2.00
Will Still Bring

THE T EXA S SPUR
Into Your HomeFor 52 Issues
GLEN N  JO N E S

GENERAL PLUMBING
All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

PHONE 12

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I I I 1

i Phone 499 Spur, Texas
Eyes Examined

O p tom etrist
DR. W. F. PATRICK

112 E. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 p m.

Dr- M. H. Srannen 
Dentist

111 r . Harris Phone 99
.SPUR, TEXAS

N O W  you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
on a Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You ran buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

10% DOWN

UP TO 30 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR 'TOO 

LARGE!
ANY WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

FROM THE CELLAR UP! 

F I X  U P !

You can pay as little as J5.00 
per month for complete instal
lations

or
If you want to do thejob  your
self. you can buy the materiaLs 
and pay as you can on our 
EASY-PAY Budget plan. 
Either way you save time, 
worry and money by getting 
top quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Let Us Give You A

FREE ESTIM ATE
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

Check these necessary im
provements
Attics 
Additions 
Bathrooms 
Club Cellars 
Doors & Windows 
Floors 
Garages

Kitchens 
Picket Fences 

Porches 
Remodeling 

Roofing 
Shelving 

Siding
Insulation Storm Sash, Etc.Willson-Young Lumber Co.
Ph. 12 Spur, Texas

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

S P U R , T E X A S

N ICK ELS BUTANE
Call us any time for courteous sMVlce and 
Quality Products-

D ayP h.95 NitePh.276-J  
McAdoo Phone 6

H . S. Holly Agency
GF.NERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
“ Cash in 19 Minutes”

SPUR C A FE
Mr. and Mr.s Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES

CJOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
158

Spur, Texas

Chandler Funeral Home
Burial Insurance Plan 

That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 24S Spur, TexasGibson

INSURANCE AGENCY 
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

Day Phone 40 — Night Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE

------OPEN ALL NIGHT------

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

STA R  FEED  STO RE
andH A T CH ER Y

------ALL KINDS FEED------
------GRINDING SERVICE------We Buy Produce

PHONE 32

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Opon 24 Hoitri
Phone 20 Spur

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles

Established 1917 
Thones 21 er 55

Dickens, Texas 

B. &  H. STUDIO
Spur. Texas

QUALITY I'O R T R A m  
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHINO 
AU Modem Finishing EquipmentAlways Boostina Spar

if  Dh 
,ct dete
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fC f^ m c x ^ p l£ / ^ j¥ S I^ ^ / / / ^ Jjr ^  Expected To Be O fArea Snow Moisture^■sSKM"i.^5S8f5“5o!?4?’JiS f? J^ I5 * £ .^ ^  Little Aid To Farms
thereafter; minimuni for each inacrtioa 49 eeats.

FOR SALE or Trade: Modem 5 FOR SALE: Glaaa Show C;
room and barth home on 100 ft. 
front. Has garage. See A. J. Bil
berry on William St. first block 
south of high school. 17-3tp

;n ‘ - 1 «  '■>
> FOR SALE
4, 4,' 3f. 4. if  If, ^  ^

FOR “SALE:. 21 ft. trailer hooae.
See Pat Huntexv 619 N.i Trumbull.

i 16-3tp

FOR .SALE; 1959 model Ford
tractor, piniir Frdzier, 4% miles 
NW Glenn. 16-3tp
CHOICE FED B E ^  for yoor
lockers and Deepfreezes. Get it 
now while you' can in the event 
of ratiorung. R. L. Benson. L6-2tc
FOR SALE or LEASE: FiUing Sta
tion located on North Burlington. 
If interested, se  ̂ Starcher Insur
ance .agency, phbne 30. 16-ctfn
FOR SALE: 7 ft Oeepfreeae, elec
tric 7-Up box with water fountain 
and cash register. ‘ See Mrs. 
Bill Scott. Dickens. 16-ctfn

Call 290 or Dunlaps, 17-ctfn Lubbock, Feb. 15—fThis little 
snowfall will have little effect on 
South Plains farming other than

“ If we don’t get some more 
moisture,” said Morris Duncan, 
assistant county agent, “ this little 
snow won’t meet the sub-soil 
moisture. Of course, any mois
ture is welcome.”

FOR SALE: 9 ft. DeLuxe model
Westinghouse Refrigerator. Used 
little over one year. Phone 257-R.

17-3tp

WILL TUNE pianos and fix old
Reed organs on Saturdays in Spur, bringing smUes to farmers’ faces
Also will pay cash for used pianos.', them a part-holiday.

tn, TftHn V 1  ̂hiches, whlch moltsWrite description to John E. J inches moisture, is not
Berry, Jr., Spur. 15-ctfn *______ ________ ______sufficient to provide ground sea-

FOR SALE: Used typewriters in
good condition. One Remington 
Noiseless, $87.50. One Reming
ton Standard, $72.50. One Under
wood, $62.25. Cash or terms. The 
Texas Spur, phone 128. tfn.

FOR SALE. Cheap: Good 5 room
house to be moved. Rex Robin
son, Dickens. 11-ctfn

FOR S.ALE: Hi-SUndard .22
automatic like new. $45.00 includ
ing holster. See at Farmall 
House. 13-tfn

HEAR CLEARLY: The factory' Wheat may be benefitted
some.

representative of the MAICO 
Hearing Aid instrument company 
will be in Spur Feb. 21. Call on 
us for appointment time for care
ful check or your problem and 
complete demonstration. We carry 
fresh batteries for your conven
ience. McClurkin Jewelry, Spur.

14-4tc

FOR SALE: Fresh w s  and milk
fed fryers. T. ‘L. Conaway, Spur.

16-4tp

rOK SALE: 1949 Ford; Clean,
new paint and upholstery. Price, 
$295. See Byron at Barber

FOR SALE: Used Pianos. Contact
John E.* Berry, Spur. 17-ctfn

PALACE.
Box Ofiice Opens 11:45 Satur
day 1:15 Sunday. .And 1:45 
Other Days •

«.ail 1*5 For Schedule___FR I. - SA T .
The full surge and sweep of the 
catt’e Country’s wildest feudSH O RT G R A SS
Rod Cameron 

Johnny Mack 
Brown

— Ind Feature —

JOHN GARFIELD and 
PATRICA NEAL inThe BreakingPoint”

-T.ET. SAT. NTTE - SUNJHON.

Please see this picture from the 
beginning. Call 185 for Schedolo

See us for Butane and Propane
tanks. Gamer Appliance Co.

4-ctfn
*’OR S/JLE: Batteries $9.65. Ex- 
hange. O K. RUBBER WELD
ERS. 29-tfe

NOTICE; Oneways sharpened
without removing disc. At your 
farm. Orvin Stephens, Girard.

15-4tp
NOTICE: Will the borrower of the
floor polisher from C. & S. Super 
Market please return it so that 
others may use it. 14-ctfn

ISIore Moisture Needed

The srowfa!! and cold weather 
evidently have not caused live
stock losses. The two animal sal
vage plants m  Lubbock, Keeton 
Packing company and Lubbock 
Packing company, had not re
ceived any calls to pick up frozen 
animals toda^.

Rogstad Zachary, manager at 
Keeton’s said. “ This weather 
makes them stand up a little. The 
change does the cattle good.” 

Cattle Not Hurt 
Ray Johnson, manager at Lub

bock Packing, said, “This is not 
the kind oi weather which hurts 
cattle. It makes them eat well.” 

Dave Sherrill, county agent, 
suggested livestockmen feed their 
animals extra during the cold 
snap to help them generate heat.

Homer Taff, district soil con
servationist, said the effect of the 
snow on soil erosion is undeter
mined until after the snow melts. 
“ If it melts and freezes the land 
niay puff up and the danger of 
blowing win be increased,”  he 
said. On the other hand, there is 
a possibility the snow will settle 
the soil and keep it from blowing 
a few days.

The snow followed rather heavy 
wind erosion damage Tuesday.

Exams To Be Given For State Positions

by Mr. Russell E. Shrader, Super
visor of the Merit System Council.

Api>lications and information 
are available on request from 
Merit System Council, 805 Little
field Building, Austin, Texas. 
Closing date for recefying ap
plications is March 19, 19S1.

In some cases examinations will 
consist of a written test plus an 
evaluation of training and exper
ience, although most of the exam
inations will require a written test 
only. Examinations are open for 
the following positions: X-Ray 
Technician, Junior X-Ray Tech
nician, Dental Assistant, Tuber

culosis Field Worker, Visual Edu
cation Assistant, uid Veneraal 
Disease Treatment Technician.

All applicants must have the re- 
quued high school education and 
additional training and experience 
appropriate to the claasiflcatiigi. 
Veterans may receive additi(»al 
credit by submitting honorable 
discharge papers.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOR SALE: 1941 Studebidier 
club coupe. A-1 ccHidition. $295. 
See L. W, Thomas, Roaring Sp
rings. 17-3tp

NOW ! LET'S ALL BUY BONDS!
Austin, Texas Feb. 15,—Open 

competitive examinations for sub
professional positions with the 
Texas State Department of Health 
are being announced this week

taj jckFWi 1 >»vann» f ^
I l i S S L -

S C R IP T U liE : M ark 7 :J + -8 :1 . 
D E V O T taN A L  K E A O IN C : Hebrews

1:1-9.

See us for Butane and Propane'
tanks. Gamer Appliance Co.

4-ctfn
The lowest price full-size car in
Spur, THE HE.NRY J, 'delivers for 
a'down payment o f $486.00 under 
Regulation W. See Bill Giogory 
your K-F Dealer for your car 
deal. 2-cln
FOR SALE: Large variety late
model, clean used cars. Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment. easy tenr^ JONES MOT
OR COMPANf, Dodge-Ply.nouth, 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc

COUNTRY CLUB PHsth seal
covers for most cars. Coupe $10.95 
2 and 4-<loors $l7.9.'i. Western 
.Auto -Associate Store, Spur, Texas

42-tfc
OLD FLOORS become NEW
FLOORS in a hurry when you 
sand them with a pow'erful Hilco 
Sander. Rent our machines; low 
rates by day or week. WILLSON- 
YOUNG LUMBER CO., Phone 12.

Jesus is Christ
Lesson for February 18, 1951

IT SOUNDS odd to modern ears 
(or to any ear for the past 18

fryers every day—any day—Also, 
fresh dressed fat nens at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery. Phone 51

47-ctfr.
Butane. Propane gas, 7 & 8 cents!
per gallon. Gamer Appliance Co. | Butane, Propane gas. 7 * 8  cents

4-ctfn per gallon. Gamer .Appliance Co.! 
' 4-ctfn

j LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS:
j Selected for your Individual re 
I quirements

Myrtle Whitwell, call 
52-tfc

consultant.
268-W.

. _ _ ,1 See us for Butane and Propane
Garner Appliance Co.

4-ctfn i

centuries) to say that Jesus "is” 
Christ. It sounds like saying Abra
ham Is Lincaln. or Winston is 
Churchill. “ Jesus 
Christ" has become 
long since a proper 
n a m e  like any 
other combination 
of name and sur
name. But in the 
early days of Chris
tianity it took ser
mons to persuade 
seople that Jesus 
jvas indeed th e  Foremao
Christ; and if people knew what 
“Christ”  means, they would see 
that most sermons teday are really 
aimed at convincing people of the 
same thing: Jesus is Christ. When 
Peter said to Jesus “ You are the 
Christ," Jesus’ reply shows that 
Peter had not only said something 
important, but something which up 
to that time had not dawned on any 

j one else.

-GUARANTEED WHIZARD bat-
tries $8.95 up exchange. Western 
Auto Assoc. Store, spur. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: Two business lots in
Dickens. J. H. Faubus at John’s 
Grocery at Y. 14-4tp

SPECIAL:Block Reboring, Motor
Rebuilding; Tuneups and Ring 
Jobs. Moore’s Garage, Phone 59.

O H InWEBB
JoaiBENNER

lolitrtCUMMINGS
loon MosmMI • Edmund Oweno

ALso News Reel 
T on  & Jerry CartoonTU ESD A Y G ift N ile

300
— s h o w in g -

50 Years Before 
Your Eyes

A Docuneatary News Reel His
tory of pa.-H 59 years 
4 Iso for yofir added enjoymeni

]

‘Soulfrside 1-1000’
Starring AKDSE.A KING 

i DON DEFORE

1

! FOR SALE: 320 acres land 2|4
I miles South Roaring Springs, 
j Good producing land. Possession 
I this year by March 1. See Mrs. 
Cal Martin, Box 153, Spur. 14-3tc

FOR S.ALE: 2 H Farmalls with
equipment. M. B. Spraberry, 4 ^  
miles Northwest Spur. 15-3tp
See ns for Butane and Propane
tanks. Gamer Appliance Co.

4-ctfn

RICKEL'S MOTOR COMPANY 
Spur. Texas

Butane. Propane gas, 7 & 3 cents 
per gallon. Garner Appliance Co.

4-ctfn

Do you have troubles? Need a
■lumber? Prompt servioe, reason- 

. ble prices. Phone 12. Glenn 
Jones. Willson & Young Lumbei 
Company. 41-tfr

Butane. Propane gas, 7 * 8  cents
per gallon. Gamer Appliance Co.

4-ctfn

FOR S.ALE: 125 gal. butane tank, j
See Earl Meador at Spur Motor i 
Co. 7-ctfn '

NOTICE

W AN TED

WANTED TO BUY: Good cane or
hegari bines. See or phone R. L. 
Benson. 108-W, 17-tc
♦ ^  *  if ^

FOR RENT *

The Farmers Co-op Gin, Mc- 
Adoo, has one iron clad ware
house for sale to be moved. Size 
80x120. 12 ft. walls. Sealed bids 
alone accepted. All bids must be 
in by March 15, 1951.

Directors reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids. For further 
information contact C. R. Cooper 
at Farmers Co-op. Gin, McAdoo. 

♦  i Box 23, phone No. 7. 17-3tc

Only One Christ
^ ^ E  shall have to think what the

word "Christ" meant as Peter 
used the word and as Jesus under
stood it. The Jews of that time 
were looking with eager excitement 
for an “ anointed one”  (the literal 
meaning of Christ, or Me.ssiah) who 
would put an end to all the evil of 
the world and usher in Goid's New 
Age. They were not quite clear 
how this would be done, but they 
were sure that only the Christ 
could do it.

Consider three points. First, 
when Peter said "Yon are 
Christ" he meant “ Yon are 
onique." No Jew looked for 
two Christs. There is no one else 
in Jesus’ class, there is only 
one of him. Every human 
being, to be sure, is different 
from all others; but Simon 
Peter did not mean that. What 
be did mean was that Jesus 
could not h* classed as "a " 
teacher or "a " prophet or "a " 
man of God. He was the Teach
er and Prophet. He was God’s

FOR RENT: Rooms located Smiles
south of Sanders Rest Home, in

---------

Man as no other man was.
We make a mistake, we get away 

from the original Christian faith, 
the faith which Jesus praised, when 
we put Jesus on the same level with 
other men, any other men. There 
is only one Christ.

God Was in Christ
t N the second place, when Peter 
^ called Je.sus "Christ”  he meant

.Asher, Okla. Rates $1.50 and $2
per night. Mrs. Edna Smith. I

17-2to thoughtfulness in the
 ̂~ ^ I sudden death recently of our

i-OR RENT: 3 room furnished ,  father, grandfather and brother, 
house. See T. B. Watson, or phone • especially appreciate the food 
820-J-2. 17-ltc'yo*^ sent, the beautiful floral of-

----------------------------------------------j fering, the cards and kind words
FOR RENT: New house. See Dr. J o f sympathy. 'They will always be 
R. L. Alexander. 17-ctfn.' remembered. May God’s richest

bo~^ I *̂®®***̂ 8s rest upon you is ourFOR RENT; Bedroom for — -,i,ra v er  
I Call 268-W.________________ n - n c \ jyjj.
! FOR RENT: Bedroom, outside en- I Children, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

- TH UR.
] Big is the word for the Btsek 
- Rose. ‘ It’s big in scope. Sets, 

and cast, ft brings before the 
audience scenes o f nagelo-Nir- 

 ̂man strife in the I3Ui century 
, England, caravan travel. Bat

tles ani (uKury living in the 
Far Bast. ..The Black Rose

(Color hy Technicolor), 
Starring TYRO.NE POWER" 

A'l'i OKSO.N WtTXESSPUR T H FA T R E  F R E .-S .\ T .
The End Kids and

Little Tough Guys in

“ You’re Not So
Tough ♦»Bill Elliott

X.iiig Dodlge City 
With Tex Ritter

trance 114 Fast Harris Call 216 • Children, Mrs. Loistrance. 314 East Hams, CaU 216. j^^^eal and Children, Mr. and
17-ctfn '

Sf, f f  i f  if.

LOSTif if if if if if.

*

LOST; Man’s brown billfold nearlg^ Wade, 
theatre. Finder keep money re-1 
turn papers to owner, C. McNally, j 
or Texas Spur. 17-ltp ’

Mrs. M. A. Everett and Children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sikes and Ronnie, 
Miss Maxine Henderson, Mr. W. 
W. Henderson, Mr. H. A. Hender
son, Mr. J. S. Henderson, Mrs. J. 
M. Bennett, Mrs. Sam Glass, Mrs

LOST or Strayed: One whitefac©; xhe answers to more room in a 
COW'. Branded S-M on right side, j closet may be solved by sorting 
Rex Robinson, Dickens. 11-^tfn. clothes according to seasons and

hanging the ones worn day after
if

jf. if if. if if if ^ ^
 ̂ Miscellaneous ̂ i f i f i f i f i f i f i f i f

C.AKES FOR ALL occasions.
Wedding.s, Anniversaries and 
birthdays. Have 18 years exper
ience in cake decorating. Mrs. 
Bertha Crawford, Call 211.

17-4tp

day near the front, with a like
wise convenient place for shoes 
and accessories.

Presb>i:erian Ladies 
Study Survey Week

that God had anointed him. He was 
not a man who took a notion to do 
what he did; he was one whom God 
had appointed to be and to do as 
God willed. We cannot understand 
Jesus apart from God, for his 
source is God.

Any one who reads the gospel 
o f  John will find this very 
prominent In Jesns’ thinking 
always: *T was sent. . .  My
meat is to do the will of him 
that sent me."
Christians later than this saw 

that the relation between God and 
Jesus was even closer than that 
between sender and seilt. Jesus is 
called the Son of God. he is called 
the Word that was with God and 
was God. Paul says God was in 
Christ.

Later generations would develop 
the doctrine of the Trinity as It is 
expressed (for instance) in tho 
Nicene Creed. Every century has 
Its own formulas. Peter in the 
first century does not use the 
language of the fourth century, still 
less of the 20th; but all the formulas 
express in various ways the con
viction Peter had: that when Christ 
confronts us. God confronts us.

Christ Is Lord of All
THIRD thing Peter meant when

BE YOUR OW'N FLOOR expert.
Rent our smooth-working Hilco 
Sander A Edger to refinish and 
rejuvenate any wood surface. 
Thrifty rental rates. Willson- 
Young Lumber Co., Phone 12.
CONSULT J. C. Moore at Bryant-
Link Co. for your plumbing jobs. 
Efficient, Reasonable. Call 33.

Women of he Presbyterian 
church met Feb 5 at the church 
for discussion of Presbyterian Sur
vey Week, Feb. 11-17.

Mrs. Coy McMahan, chairman 
of religious education, led the dis
cussion. Mrs. T. R. Elder directed 
a program on “Jesus, Prayer of 
Supreme Sacrifice,” from Luke 

17-et 0^22. A prayer and benedictionI:.NOTICE; Will the person who ' closed the program, 
picked up my hat by mistake'at l Attending were Mmes 
the Baptist Brotherhood banqi t 
please return it for the one I b
Mine is a Triple XXX, size 
Marcy, Spur.

Louis
Williams, Cleon Rogers, Evavious 
Alexander, T. R. Elder, Coy 
McMahan, W. K. Walker, Farmic 
McNeill and Miss Mattie Sue 
Robinson.

he called Jesus "Christ”  and 
that the church means now—is that 
be has complete sotbority. All 
other authority, in the church or 
out of it. is less than his.

A word often used to express 
this troth is *T.,ord." Bat the 
word alonr is not enough. It 
really makes less difference 
what words we use about Jrsns 
than what our attitude to him 
ts. Jesus himself once spoke 
sternly of people who call him 
“ Lord, Lord,”  but do not do 
the things he says to do.
It is one thing to say, in the 

Creed, that we believe in “ Jesus 
Christ, his only Son, our Lord;" 
it is another thing to carry that 
part of the creed into life. Jesus is 
our Lord; not the church, not Moses, 
not Paul, not any hero or saint 
of the church, but Jesus. Christians 
take orders from him first of all, 
for we believe that his mind was 
the mind of God.

A Christian profession of faith, 
therefore, is more than a statement 
of belief; it is an oath of allegiance.

■I'll' '■

GROUND I STEWING \ 
BEEF S

Ground fresh daily 
from lean, tender 
chunks of beef

lb. 6 5 ‘  I

Chuck Roast Government 
Graded Beef

I D  End of toin
I  Ork lACaSt B<ad« tone Out

All Cenisr Cut>P o rk  C h o p s
D  t o  Wingater o r k  o a u s a g e  rurc Pork

Smoi<e<J P ie n 'e s  a

1-lb.
lo ll

Hair or Whole 
Shankleit lb .

S lic e d  B a c o n  NorH**̂ "'*'̂I Nnrtherfi Curnd Pkg

Lb. 7 3 *

S l ic e d  B a c o n  

D r y  Salt B a c o n

S M  fO O d S

P erch  Fillets Woitc-Froo Lb. 3 9 4  

O c e a n  W h it in g  Drettcd lb . 2 5 <

CAHHBd MEATS-flSH
C h ili & B ean s r^or * Hm. 300 

Con i 3 7 4

T am ales Walkor*s AusIok

t
N«. 300 
Coo 2 7 4

S p a m  Lundtoon Moot
l3 -O i.
Coo 4 9 4

B a r b e c u e  B e e f  os«ar M«ym
l3 -O i.
Coo 5 5 4

S a rd in e s  in o ii
No. 1
Coo 1 4 4

M/SCEUAHEOaS BUYS

O 1 -1 Ducliatab a la d  U ress in g  r.g o w iify
16-Ot.
Jar 4 0 4

S w e e t  P ick le s  R«nbo Mf>od
13-Ot.
im 2 9 4

S w e e t  R elish  Rainb.
f7-O z!
Jor 2 5 4

SO AP VALUES

P & G  L a u n d ry  ftoXi 2 It*•o ri 1 7 4

P a lm o liv e  T o ile t  S o a p Rog.
■or 9 4

S w e e th e a r t  T o ile t  S o a p 9 4

CHECK THESE E V E R yPA V  LOW  P R IC E S !

Marshmallows Fliiff-i-est
1-Lb.
Pkg.

Pie Cherries peTiô t̂M No. 2 
Con

2 9 *2 5 <
Town
House

No.2
Con

»4o. 3 
Cam

Hm. 3 
Cam

C h e ru b  M i lk 2 Tail 
Com

J e ll-w e ll  D esserts Flovort

L im a B ean s IS IT ^

K itch e n  C raft F lou r  It;'

U.
10-U .

1 7 ^

144
2 5 4

74
184

l-tb.
fha-

Grapefruit Juice
S o d a  O a c k e r s  tuay IbIww 

M argarin e

B r e e z e  C h e e s e  F o o d  ^  

B r e a d e d  S h rim p  ^

B utterm ilk  B rea d

P in e a p p le  J u ice  u 

T o m a to  J u ic e  Simny D(

w
2 8 c

1-lb.

W h i t e  C a k e  M ix  Oromodory Pkg.

D e v il  F o o d  M ix  Promo dory 

P a n ca k e  F lou r SuiOOM

D L  -M. '  Royal SofiaS h o rte n in g  Alf-Vogotoblo

l4-Oi.
Pkg.

30-Oi.

Coo

9 3 4

3 3 4

2 7 4

1 4 4

9 9 4

*̂ >1.
ft*.T e n d e r o n i  voo 

L o n g  G r a in  R ic e  

I ce  C ream  rIaT tS t 

A p p le  B utter
SS-Ot.

3 7 4

8 9 4

7 9 4

1 5 4

1 1 4

1 9 4

1 9 4

2 4 4

ERESH COffEE

A i r w a y  STTrJSr 

N o b  H ill

1-tk.

14b .

E d w a rd s  i S r - ' ' * ' '> Ooonfy
14b.Coo

7 7 4

7 9 4

8 5 4

Stondord
DelicionsApples

Russet Potatoes Economy Pock

Texas Yams Bakes to Rick 
Golden Orange

R e d  P o ta to e s  

N e w  P o ta to e s  Florida 

G r e e n  B ean s

10-Lb.
Bog

Sorvo With 
New Potatoos

^  | .n  Crisp, Clean
L a u liH o w e r 'White Heads lb.

P a sca l C e le r y  Tender, Grooo lb .

3 9 4

9 4

25c
1 9 4

1 5 ^
ŵmiimuMitmiiiwuwiimMiiiumiMianiMuwiiUHWimiimiiiwmumimnwmiiwauiUiti

Syrup Spedol! Fomous
SLEEPY HOLLOW

1 9 <

Fresh C o rn  Florido 

Y e llo w  O n i o n s  mim,

CARROTS
W in e s a p  A p p l e s  All-Purpoto 

R e d  E m p e ro r  G r a p e s  ib. 

Y e l lo w  S q u a sh Fkm, To

PURE CANESU G A R , 10 Lb. 93c

■r

PIN TO BEAN S, 4 lb. 45c
Giont-Sixe OXYDOL doM yonr 
plefe lonndry for 4 wnefct . . .  or 

V Dock! Detoilt on Pkg.your money

O X YD O L Cioot-Stoo 8 5 T

SYRUP
12.01. leH k

■ .TuWiiVbAtt -X

aiUlimilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIII!ll ll<"l‘'- . Il« ■■M'.-'I— ...  •
I Prices Effective Pridoy & Sotnrday |

SPUR TEXAS 
301 Burllngtan 
STORE HOUK8 

'mnr. Hum FrUaj 9:99-6:39

%l
Satordsy 9:99 .-ms 9:99



>•
. .  I

’  I  
I

94
94
94
54
54

7<
'94
154

15c
"3c

Ii54

J34
^04

. 3 4

194
104
354
254
254
184
284
374
154
194

I

- j

T O L U M B  4S

FA R M  CROP. r̂rbCK ANO p 6 0 lTRV r a i s i n g  TteRRITggN^ 6 f  w e s t  T E X A S . I
Tim et A b to rb e d  b y  P h t c I m mT I m  D ick M M  l l

~S^R. DICKTNS COUNTY. TEXAS TMUItSOAY. K-EbKUARY 15. I»5I

Chamber of Commerce Doings:
C. of C. Seeks To Place Dickens County 
In New Le^lative District Soon
NKW U H im i.A n V X  AND W N A TO D LA t. D IS T B IC T S  rO K  DH'XKN B  
eXH Ttm r:

The Spur Chamber of Commeri-e hit another mlleatone at pro- 
i m a  thu week when L  M Huff rranajer of the Chamber and Alfred  

County Attorney vUlted the state Capitol In Austin to dtaruaa 
aeverai important projects The two men were in Austin Thuieday 
to ditcuaa the ranrellation of the old county hotpiUI bond Issue, voted 
by the people of Dtckena County two years ago, to build a propoaed

Three Spur Teams 
Wind Up Season 
With Victories Fri.

Charter MemberSt Past Presidents 
Attend Rotarians* Siver Anniversary Bulldoss Win 

41 - 37 Minus
Play-Off Opener 
Coach HawkesThe Spur Rotary Club observed tb ISUi anmvrrtary last T h u it-  

! day. February I .  IM I. In a regular b>ni-heun tbine the Spur Security 
— I Hank Dr Clifford B. Jones, first prew'*.--.; i.f me rlub. was on hand

All three of the Spur basketball ' to preside during the meeting
lm T lsT 7 ^ W sy ‘*nl^ T I " *  original M c h a r t m ^ n  bers of the vlub were present ; i  OA< H H A H RR H  HAM MRAHU'.K . T l»  » U ir ik illdag . came from bshind to defeat the U xkney
a three-gan,s prcxram from RalU i \  ”  ' w ic lu " 'o lrtr lrt Ooeemoi .f iu.tarv Intm- f»™„ ' TEA M  EN TEtM  r A T O » T  I l.ofighoma. 41-S7, ui the top game of the Dw tnrl S-A baakstball

‘i'eVjT'Tn de- gave a brief st.tenvm, of RM ary“ p)o*^^m and ' , T u e l . y  night 1.

«m nty ho^ilU l Huff .U tm  that the Attorney G en era l, office U draw- i o t ' t l ^«Hl..hted the apecial progrmn w.tn th. p n ^ u tlo n ^ o f n ^ r t . : :  ‘ • m 'T h t 'p ^ .V T w M ^  udie.M'he"“ " ^ ^ " l -  T e l .  T i T t t i
“  “ '** •‘**''**1 ‘"*;" spur* <!•«-.,w ..U  and h u to r.c .l daU  cover u, ,h , y , „  the ; w k .  Tuewtay night with tiw .r , x h .  ih e m a .h , Anu-l’-o a . w .«  the o th e r______ J I Z ,

be handled by Senator K ilm er Corbin the early part of neat fic ls  took a close one from the | club In Spur
waek. I Halls girls 10*9

It u  necessary, states Huff, to latroduce a special statute before f"barles Crim land and Hilly 
the legislature calling for a vole to cancel the bonds In Dlrkens 
County The peupU of the county w ill vote the hospital bonds out and 
the issue will automatically be cancellad.

Huff and W alker also met with

Area M en T o Attend  
Rally In L u b b ^ k

Atipioximatcly 75 Baptist men 
fri. ll Dickens cwuntv are e*|.rettvl 

attend the District Nine Hro- 
therhiMid Evangellstk- Hally In 
laihbnck February 20. states Ray 
Caplmger. president of the Dick- 

Hroiherhuud

Senator Corbin and Representa
tives Sterling W illiams of Snyder.
Clyde Whiteside of Haskell and 
David Ratliff of Jones County 
aial several other leglslaturs con- 
rermng the new redistrictmg bill 
now before the llouar For some 
time Dlrkens County hat express
ed the desire to separate from the 
Snyder district and since the re- 
didrietlng process la only intro
duced ei ery ten years, the two i *■"* county Baptist 
Biei. expressed the desire of the I -'>eialion. 
county to have Dickens County | 
in a eparate district.

The new district which It tenta- 
t i\ r  unbi final approval w ill be 
on.' of the following: Representa
tive districts. (1) DIckans. King.
Knox. Haylor. Haskell, and TTiro- 
ckmorton. (2) Dickens. Crosby.
King. Motley. Cottle, and Floyd.
Huff states that both of these dis
tricts w ill give Spur and Dickens 
County a chance to elect a repre
sentative from Its own district.
If this IS done, we will have a 
voice in the Houm' and nore 
represantatlun on vartout matters 
in Au.'tln.

Along with the new legislative 
district was a new proposed Sena
torial District Our present Sena
tor IS Kilm er Corbin from Lub
bock. However, if the new sena
torial district Is approved we will 
be separated from the Lubbock 
district and tied with the Abilene 
district Few people realise the 
tiidiortance of the new reilistrict- 
ing process, ststes Huff. It is im 
portant to our County and to the 
City of Spur and we sincerely 
hope that the new district w ill

! H ianer shared scoring hooors In 
Ihe A team game with 11 points 
each Vrrnell McAlpln nded with 
ten Half time stole w .v 26-IU in 
Simr's favor

m > \ s« ORFM

The Spur club was otganiaad an 
Kebf 'jary t . 1929 with 24 nsatri- 1

JTu J t:.; „ :;;a 'r ^ | i< K A  Nominates 
'  h .i lr r  t>rMM<t lor t l or Board Offices

Ihurvday . pro ;ram were Dr M 
;l H ia:.ii-n . Dr C  H Jtjtsaa. H

The Bulldogs trailed until Uw final five minutes of the contest.
never lost

Tuesday night with ttirir , f y , ,  Abernathy Antrlopos woci th* other game, downing th* hap- 
roach. .Sam Hawke., m Spur mllh ^  <„Hd.yton (Tuafs 47-20 without much effort 
the measle. loickney-Sput gam* was a race horw affair In th* opening

quarter, with much action, but little seoring lox-kney Jumped into a 
S-T lead with SIX aunutrs left in the opening quarter, then widened 
It to 6-2 They held s 7-3 maigin as the «erond period opened

The Ixjrighoms held a 13-7 half-
I

Hpm rci 8T F» T F F  Godfrey, Ned Hogan, C . Hogan,
Durham 1 4 5 6 F W J r i in in f  John King, George
iwn 2 0 1 4 I . in ;. G  H Snyiter and 8  H.
M< Alpin 4 2 1 ti 1 j.= 1.
Griit)land 4 .1 0 l l ■ Ih er .1 '. r  .lar* include

1 0 2 2 • r T  H BI. kwell. R E  Dick-
Hoover 3 3 3 n ton. K C  bxtmonds, G  R- Elkina,
HUir 0 2 0 2 R B Johnston. W B Lee, C  U

1 I 4 3 Love. T  P M cCraw, Dr P  C,
TutillN 17 17 19 SI Mchol'.. W W Sample. Dodge 

'X Slarch*'r. R*>y Stovall, Webe*KmUs r (i 8T r r T F William* and \V D WilsonJf*iinmic% 2 0 4 4 Visiting Kotariani included Jack
Wycal 1 1 0 3 ChMstian. past president from
Hrnr^rlt 2 0 0 4 Littlefield. Ty  Allen, past presiHnlw'rt** I 3 3 1dent from M.iryneal; Judge ABnti
Noblr 1 2 5 4

1 ! B (Tvapman, past presi.lent tromMorri^m 0 3 Floydaila. Charles Wagner, Nell
N«rrl‘ 0 2 3 2 1Wright, both from Lubbock,HitfhfMky 0 a 1 0 ' 

•a s 1111 ewer Nt-al, Stamford, Clayton
Total* 7 7. 19 21. 1H Staples, Lax eta, and MikeJm* IWU WAS high p4iint m«n for; Wl< 1 KiiU* < Ither visitors were

the B team in th^ir victory witn p ^ Duckrtt and (*Urync« Y o uai
16 laimts to his credit 
9-5 at the half

Spur led

•f

liv2

I I I
I <'

\ Sn.

ir

f

*N*«- ••r; Nr ni tti 
thr H«>«rd of Dirre*

kkis.v
iVf. ll., , m a

^ru.ir^ j, n • in.t-
ti

T ?h4 { :
1 M anh 3,

1 T7>ry til*
U. ‘ siiil Valiirll- 

la r  
W A H|>nnt«*r, 

.SHrr. ill K!r. rr  
Hainltn. MMrnHinv 

J B Moiir- Jr  , 
u<l W I. Buckdew. 

K rrfr, Jayton. A 1* 
B Matthews, iVacnck. 

** W C  tJumentNTry,
' • Staf-
me &prma» «

• of the C'oujirra-
tie hekl at I p m 'vn 
in the auditorium of the

hfMtl
'ooprratiN <' 

; n •(< 
otber nomtna* 

th

Coach Hawke* broke out with 
Ihe n.rakle* Monday morning and 
1s now r«ofmr<1 to his home by 

.1. physician f
Hiv atJ)' assistant Hilly H ihn , | 
. uachlng the team during Uw j 

istt- t pla-'iff

*-5 at the half , f .
Th«* Joe Cirlmland-coached g trls : f  ' •»» <’f *he

r v r  ■ ‘ 'ISpur .Mattress Co.\ I!:"' ■
’  si post t

I Approximately gJJKX) 00 w o f i lp j  ,  where I I .  li*' 
T . s „  C o x e .r ln t t  l?rgxgx ; 1 ^  ^  H  made t v C

City Commission 
Investigating Likely 
City Hospital Sites

y- ile- iMtv at p ’
lig -r'jfikid Tf ua tta* City

ft-: the 1' it •* the 
iropi-sg i  1 i r  hmpilal. atater 

May* r H<'m = f<*r *:• :r:it the m«^t- 
1 !•» th* ‘ I :i MotHlay
ri; :ht

Iknaune of the mj n iten v̂ tu 
otnsidrnM in rh<7̂ : me a site 

for t it  hfaipilal. m ieh i|«*Ut»era- 
t!̂ >n .ind ifi « ‘i V . :l| he
lifN'efr-Ary prior U r̂iv 'irfmite de- 
usum \jy the ».

 ̂ l|.
TV*- ■'.kiofi IS r> *NA Inveatl-

gatmg a numt>ei of hMectural 
foiii'erna pn »r to th<* employment 
:if an ai'hiteet hii lh»- prtJiert 
Th* ts»i*>n ĥ ia beer. r*»nUct-
•  fj . ' exjierienred in hoapi- 

I tal c- •^itio*'ofi and it 
ll>l HiMPMiN ritOM4>TM> ; -hat an irrMtert w ill be empl<»y 

ArUngbrn, Tvaaa, lebruary I4 .;e .t  m the r>e«r hit >r«

Lions Club Hears 
Eider Tuesday Noon

: !4»fi A ivib heard an 
K>v T  l< KJd*‘r. 

»-1-. 1 ' •r  > !r * l*T*Mt'yterian
* : r* lilt ;• ‘-. Mur T ut “:lay

th* ‘ r%-k Hrv 
• !N  Hfle»*‘ii-

t •MKij<y and r»wn-
1 vjn ll*' utatea that the two 

are a» far apart and aa alienated 
an C'hrutianits arid atheism

iHinng the buairM'SN ae»alon pre- 
; ' i  a 1 ■ l.i»f. Willia

Jernigein ri*> r-o* that l>Af; 
i'hililM'h, >ne in > and oir*-
in Sp ir. had t*eefi appr*»ved by 
the Sight t'onaerv alion commit- 
lee for V- t»< furtiished hv
tr..

I»r. J . O. G rey. Druhrrhoed  
Speaker

Dr J  D d rey , pad iv  of the 
^lrsl Baptist C-hiirch In Ni*w 
tirleans and vice iirrsldent of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, w ill 
be the mum sp«>aker for the pro-

a * -  rncluded on the pro!Measlwexhls Committee to HUrt 
Drive Febsm ry It .

The Budget and Member-hip 
Committee w ill start its annual 
membership drive next week, ac- 
rording to L a rry  Boothe, chair
man.

The Siamese combat iUiteracy 
by a program of “every-citiien  
teuch-B-cltlien ” Imagine what 
excellent support your Chamber 
would have through a program of 
••ev«ry-niember-get-a-member ’• 
ReiaB Tratalag InatMwie Hhawa

gram w ill h* Dr C  Wade Free 
man. secretary of Fvangelbm In 
toe State of Texas, and Dr L   ̂
11. lupscott, stale lirothrilHMid 
secretary .Music wiU be under the 
direction of Rex Webster, director 
of music at the First Baptist 
Church. Lubbock

The meeting w ill be held In the 
new auditorium of the First 
Church in Lubbock and Is sche
duled tu start at 7:30 p m

Directors of the meeting state 
that approvimatcly 2.500 men are 
expected to attend from through
out District Nine

Mr and Mrs. Norman T  Sweatt 
of Dallas visited in Spur last weak.

-------- ----------------------
John E  Berry, a freshman Tech 

student, was a guest in the home 
of hU parents. Mr and Mrs J  E. 
Berry the past weekend

l-eonard and Geloam Byrd and 
Mrs. Homer Womack of Lubbock 
were visitors her# Sunday. TTioy 
are former residents of Spur

Tax Service Free 
To Local Citizens

Deputy Collector C'lsude 1. Hale 
of Ihe Internal Rr\enue Bureau 
will he at the Spur Inn on Feb. 
27 to assist with inoome tax 
problenu of residents of this area. 
This w ill be the oiilv such visit 
to Spur, and cltlrens are urged 
to take advantage of It

i*reparalion for individual In- 
loine lax return* usually presents 
problems to the average citi/en. 
states a report from the Internal 
Revenue office For this reason 
such a courtesy I* available to 
local residents without coat, and 
IS sponsored by the Federal 
Tieasury Ilepartment

LOCAL FARMERS AID IN FIGHT TO 
MAINTAIN COLSON ROADS LAW

The m tail training institute of 
the U n lverilty of Texas and 
kponaored by Uie Chamber of 
("oinmerce for the merchants and 
rm pl^ ees of Spur, started this 
week with an enrollment of 22 
members Ford Johnson. Instruc
tor. informed the Chamber office 
that interest haa beeti good and 
those attending the classes have 
realized the Importance of modem 
selling ITie Chamber of Com 
merce sponsored the Institute as 
a public service to the business 
esUbllshmenU of Spur Members 
who are attending the classes sre:
Mrs M aurlns Williams. Walter
Gniben. Mrs Walter E. onjben. 1 DickeHs Countv Farm Burcau News . .
Mu* Bert llunwtxnly. Lane Bach
man. Kenneth Swaringen. Don 
Sm ith. Mrs Ethel Draper. Mrs 
losona Wright. Mrs Cecllle W alker.
Mrs Bonnie MlUer. Kerm it C u n 
ningham. Jerry Rniey. Mrs Velma 
Roberta. Mrs Carrie  Uhildress,
Mrs Ina Mae Junes. Howard J 
Morrow. Forrest Irw in. Darvin 
Calllhan. Mrs Inez Calllhan. Mrs 
L iy d  Roberta

Girls B f^etbtll 
Tourney Now Open

The G irl's Basketball league  
of Texas. District 1*-B tourna
ment opened Wednesday at the 
G irard  High school gymn. states 
St H OaBsrealh. miperlntendent 
of the G irard  schools

The tourney wUl ixxitinue 
through Ratu^ay night, with 
psHIcipaUng tsenis representing 
l/wensn, Robertson. G irard. Roar
ing Springs. Guthrie, Pvacoeh,
McAdon. Jaytoo. Patton Spring*.
.Southland. Db'kens and Post

G ary  Maitin of lairento and 
Jack Da'ighertr of Aspermont 
svtll rerve as offlt lals at Ihe games 
A chsrge of Vl rent, for adults 
and 25 cents for students w ill be

I Approximately gJJHX) 00 
>>f damage was reported by C . K 
' Reil” Ballard, owner of the SpurJt 
.Mattress Company, following a I 
fire In hi* place of business Wed- 
nevlay afternoon

Tlie  Spur VolunleiT F ire  De
partment answrreit the alann 
promptly t>ul were hinderett at 
Ihe xiene of the fire by thli-k 
smoke caused by burning cotton 
The fire was held to a small sre- 
tlrin of the building

Ballard states tl it  minor 
damage was done both to his 
small gin and to hix frllmg m 
chine He hopes to re-o|>en th* 
mattress factory in aptiroxlmstely 
one week, deia-mling on the 
avallahility of necessary part* to 
make repairs

It IS stated by Ballard that the 
fire probably was caused bv 
piece of metal or a match icnii 
mg the cotton lint Inside the 
gin The flan.e was blown Into a 
tm til bln containing the gmnexl 
cotton

Ballard expresant deep grsti- 
tude to the fire bovs for their

in

post t 
e where tl 

made t v
’̂ >*te'* T*a 
e that iKsn.n -ti mis 
te from the floor .t 
of the n.eml»>

Xtgrio-JA Hpur rwt#« a- A-’ o-stiv Stated
pnof t ’oUear ‘ .li re t ..-*  a prxii-otmei. 

irU i>  -i>. Itw A.St *<lel ■ 'H». C. iiel 
... , ! r  .< H Krltuer. ■- - f '

Military .S«-ienie and T^-.'lie* has
e.,tinr.-;;
Hr : . l '»  , : -f V -

■ • •I .V J I h t« ’ of :*pur 
.oinipe*Mi -la been apt»>lnled w r 

- .lilt 1st class

n-enina-
ttev 

* t f

iDiekens P.-T. To 
: Pri'sent “The Thing”

COUNTY CONTRIBI TKS OVER SI.SIKI 
IN MARCH OF DIMF-S CAMPAIGN

OfficlaU of th* Dit keni c'uunty 
March of Dimes v<Mnmlttre re
ported late Wedi.i lav after
noon that 11531 6* h*« been <x>l- 
lectsd to aid In tt ■ fish- .. .mvl 
the dread putio A lew . iMilnbo- 
tiona which have beam peomised 
are still coming In. and .. ipr.'.e* 
man for th* eommitlee state* that

H  liF k  H|-k\Kn TO B % m « T  
M4V T l FM IAV VMJITT

111 T  R Ij'le i pastor of the
t in t  vterian Church sjMike
to the Hr*t Baptist Church Hro- 
theihc:>«l at •.hell regular meeting

Mrs Buddy Hoover and Mrs 
LfSMl Reagan relurwed la lu rd ay  
ni«lM with a group of Spur High 
b«»d aluilMils froM Oalveeton 
â aara they attended the EUte  
M inie (xmvsnttaei Uel

TWO M rM l'ttT  eTTpENTS 
NAMED TO rRATBENITT

Bunnie Henry and Shirley Hair- 
grove, students of McMurry col
lege. Abilene, have been elected
charter memla-rs of Sigma Tau  i promptness and for ttieir aid 
DelU, professional English frater- ) removing damaged material and 
nity They are daughters of Mr | equIpmetK from the bi.i'ding aft< i 
and Mr* J. W Henry and Mr  ̂the fire was extinguished 
and Mrs Dee Halrgrpve of Spur . _

Dr Lloyd Huff sponsor of the 
organization, denote* the pur- ^
porse of the group la to stimulate I E m D S t i n C  B c r T V  T O  
tchoiarthip snd to create tntereat p _  p  j  t
In literature and publications. i • “
requires at least sophomore rat- P l A n O  F c S t l V D l S  
Ing. a B average In English and  ̂ ~
contributions to literary magazines. Ernestine Berry of Spur I* one
----------- ------------------ jof 11 North Trna* Slste College

\ master students who will hr pre- 
; tented In a serie. of eight eon- 
! certs heginnltui March 6 In Dsl- 
{las and Fort Worth

Sponsored by th* Dallas C im <
i Federation and the Music Com-
1 mittee of the Junior lycagtie of 

Houw B ill 226, which was to repeal the Oolson Rural Road law Worth, Inc , and conducted
and divert other road fund* to the Highway Department, came ap by Dr Silvio SclontI of the NT-̂ * 
for hearing In committee Tuesday The IMcken* County Bureau ; School of Music, the piano frastl-
commltlee met and took action against Ihe bill snd notified Senator I vat* w ill be presented at
Corbin and Rep Williams of such action > »b«l ^  [T

At the same lime county bureaus from other areas look action j 
Many bureaus located near Austin went In person to work agalzut It. j |„„i
The commissioners court* of several counties Joined the buraaua *•*! j y ,n „  , j i  j j  sonata* of Jexelw ig

th# final sum will probably ex-  ̂Tin day night xt tlie church 
■ eed the total amount collected ' j  „„ tn* Chria-
last year ' tian * use i.t tlie .SalJiath Hr

Many children in the Spur snd | .Sabbath was made
ither county school* have g u m  should administer

Aniiouic .-moot w a ad< the 
i-* a tliat tlw D: k- II* I* -T  A

-  pi 
: h-'li

.it I  (a. !■ Friday. Irb ruarv 2.7 
• ' f i t  I .11 thia •'veiling of 
.iio io  enlertam iretit.' atate. 

Marty Maitit.. school suiierinten-, 
.lent In ! iiiod m the cast will lie 
SheiiM (■ (' Kimniell In the role 
of M.i" and Shorty Swraren- 

in a f*apa
The ladM*' of Ifie F  -T  A will 

-ell pie and coffi*e in the lunch 
naen inmxHliately following the 
progian The puhls' la invited to 

ioiiii' and enloy an evetiinc of 
fun with your frirrui- and neigh
bor. '

Artmii •>' for th<- program will 
tx- 35< for adulU and 20c for 
aludent-

; time b*ad, then Sfiur started cloa- 
1 Ing In The pressing defer.-* w.dich 
hod held the Bulldogs in check 
lirgar to fl/zJe out. and the .Spur 
taiya started eonlm rig -le  back- 
I n. ird*

'.'ay Mraiict la' pi. ..rd S
tr;^'/ffi "-.m fill ttia LulKlugs 

;o|.i-:.a.| .ictiis. ir tlie 'a--o .d half 
' i  a I =; 't '1 U.c first 20 iw.'- 

a<ii Bartram of Lox'kney 
1* a fltN Uirow, tla-li hatdy 

j Fortentierry two poire to up the 
' i c - i  to I*  1.

Spur. . Itli Vertiell Mi Alpin, 
H<ioV"i all. Joi' Bell hittir. ' the 
lift , i t h  irgu larily . cli:.- d 1h<' gap 
to 22-1# the fit >1 qi.arter lie-*  

states I l£*b
Two fir*' throws by ;. : TlC'ioas 

ami anotliri l»y little J'lll Sner- 
rian gave tax'kiiey tr-re*' iinre  
points Is'lorr Beryl Durham ud led 
twi: fli'ld '>.*1- for file r.aiii'Ko'mg 
Riillfifigx

J' "u iiy .il It fui L ik- 11 > ul 
tietieved then fi. id y  d» by Honnld C-it- er 

ant Ml All'll, t'.. ' th am* with 
live  ' 'iiiute.. and riiti- - >ds 
ix'TT' 'Hiig, 77-J7

T Ih- xanic u*. lied again wslii 
five minutes reitiainirig, then with 
four 1111110101. left, a hook shot by 
Durha. was Ime, giving Sfiui Ihe 
lead for lh< f:r-t time of the ghi.

TTiey stub the ball afli'r the 
i.u ikrt and addi-d a fii-r thiow  
by Hia.vrr Ttiomas mati'hed this 
for laa kricy, then Hi'tl a<'ired a 
field goal on a neat tip-m. giving

with

I ,

opposing the bill
Objection* evidently were con

vincing fer co-worker* m draw 
ing the bill up turned against It 
shortly before th* hearing lank 
place The bill died in the commit
tee One of the greatest help* In 
preserving the rural loed funds 
were wires and tetters sent In by 
Individual members of farm bu
reaus The local office wishes to 
thank each nsvr fur responding to 
this call.

Other bills are slated to come up 
that are against this area's In
teract and aotne of them are In 
our favor Watch this column each 
week for announcement of such 
bills Also watch your dally pa
per* and radio newt bmadegsta 
ao that attion ran be taken Im
mediately when needed

The bureau office has more 
help and will be open moat of 
the lim e Permanent lue inbers re- 
c*Md sheets are being set up for 
sech membef This w ill assist In 
keeping Informatkm on each one 
paiilrtpatlng In pefeonal w rvie*

von Beethoven will he heard In 
the weekly concert*, ending Mat 
4

Itoughler of Mr and Mr* .1 1 
Berry of Spur. Mis* Berry hs* 
studied with Dr Rclonll for three 

. years and ha* given recital* It' 
• ' • • .Spur, froabyton. and O klah  ’»

Funeral iwrvlca# for DeMlno; Altered the National
Marlines U hwz. retired Mealean i contests In 1#46. 1»47 snd

I»50, winning superior rsungi

Lopez Rites Read 
At Spur Cemetery

farmer of this araa, who died 
Feb 7, were held at 1150 a. m., 
Feb 5, In the Spur cemetery Rav 
Cal Wright offtetsted at the 
gravxHilde rile*

laipez died In the home of a aon, 
Ike loiprt, nn a farm near Spur 
Hr was ham Dec 25, 1074. and 
was a membse of Ihe MethodM 
church

SurvivTin Includa hit wlfa, 
Maria, Spur, ala daugMers, Mad- 
alms. Dallas. Rlliabeth. Delflna 
and N^mt Estela, all of Spur; 
Ruhina, LHUeflald. Aurora. Dallas, 
five aoiMi, Gaorge, Ike ansi Jast, 
Spur, and Lot and Toms* of 
Dallas

twice She has performed for th* 
Texas Federation of Music Club* 
In Quanah aitd Bnrger

generously to Ihe fund The M 
Adoo achools turned In 119 05. 
Spur High school. 1 1 3  50, atv' Fast 
Ward school. 2133 45 and the 
Junior high achool. |54 B5 Aftnn 
turned In $55 25

At the lB«t*~<l count, the 
iilllee reports that eleven firm* 

and individuals have roolrihuted 
$25 00 to the reuse Two have . 
given SIS.OO, one $12 50 and 35 
have donated 110 00

There are 40 firms and Indlvl- | 
t'laU who have given $5 00 I>>- 
natlons of lea* than 55 00 have 
not baen UlUad. but committee- j 
nen stale that each gift aio mat 
trr how small -i* olncerely *p- 

.ecltted and w'lll greatly *kl In 
t’le national eruoade against poBe

Dickens county is fortunate not 
t.' have ever had a single case of 
,-illP and th* generous donstloo* 
f ritizsm* Indk-ale the desire to 

► •ep It out of Dlckefis county hv 
aiding In th* fight agtaid  it 
riNcwher*.

Peraott* who have not **t msde 
their donations or returned their 
dno* folders are reminded that It 
.till Isn’t on late to do so

N«w ArriY*U
Mr and Mr« Billie Webster of 

Kalgary aniwnince the birth of 
s *on weighing 6 pound* 3 ounces, 
•I freebyton Clinic hoapllal on 
Jan I I

Mr and Mrs G L  ChamMee 
Spur are parent- of a son. 

. >ti* Lee, born Jan 29 In the Cros- 
hvtrm hospital, and weighing 7 
l- iitida 14 nunea*

U; hi* f i!t l.asK characteristic* 
his phyncal txaly. ht* mind, hi* 
-piritual Iwing and hu aiKial re
tail >n*hlp

tiurmg the busmens wsaion tlie 
.' |) • t«xi to change their meet-

• time to the •ecntid and fourth 
Tuesdi ' night*

f'olli wmg the TT’»‘eling the six- 
ticn m<'ii were served c  ffei. snd 
donuts

• I.t The Tiling in the Bulldog* a .14-30 lead
Hish V'h,a.| auditoiam  minute* left

Cunyii* n.Hdr a free throw, but 
H<«.n-r coutilerod this with three 
I'harily tosaa's With two minute* 
left. Sj.ur held onto a ,19-33 lead 
twfore Durham roped another 
liui'krt Then lairkney tried des- 
l^rately to tie the game, hut loat 
Ihi' tiall on liad paxae* and trav
eling Menweather and eKndall 
acxired the final two field goals 
of thi. night for the loMighorns 

Durham was high point man of 
the game with 12 points, followed 
li.y Hixivrr with I I  and McAlpln 

' with eight for tha Bulldogs, Jo* 
il'unyu* had I I  to top t-ocknejr 
. scorers w ith Sid Thomas adding 
I eight

Aliemathy had no trimhle In 
I downing the much smaller, and 

'esv experienced Crosbytizn ChleCi. 
Hank De«'ker’* crew were never 
even threatened They held an 
11-.5 rirat-<iuartet lead, and a 25-

Mr« lA-rtha Crawford, formerly 
of Children-, is a new' resident of 
StHir Mr* I'rawford i* presently 
•'mplo.red with the Texas com-  ̂
jj.iny, and w'lll continue an unu- j l l  halftime margin
sug] prnf<>**ion of cake decorat
ing in her home Sh# hat hod I I  
year.'' decorating special occasion 
'■»ke*

Alflrcfc of Dims tostorefc

IR IN G IN G  H E L D  A T  G lftA E B  
Rl'NOAv. mmuAET ta

A community tinging will he 
held In Ihe G irard  school at 3 P 
m,, Bundsy, according W> an
nouncement mode thla W'eek 
G irard  i* hoet to tJ>* stBging on 
every third Sunday

Invltatlont have been extmded I Henry 
quorleta and onng groupa through- |Gra: 
out the Wb*t Texaa area. *M1 at

Mr and Mr* to u l- Swindell 
f ' l iu r  announce the hirth of a i 

ithter, Barbara 1/ee. no Jan 
The haby welghe<1 7 pound* 

0 ‘Hineta, and was bom in tbe 
hylon hoopital

Stephen Ray I* th* name of the 
non oom re h  5 to Mr and Mr* 

MeOee of Clslremont 
Of the beby are Mr 

and M l*. YYm m i  d o  berry of Spur

The Chief* acfired only six 
points the third iieriod, with th* 
Antelope* doing only two point# 
better

The game was ragged through
out, with Riley Wooten pacing th* 
Abernathy attack with 12 polnia. 
Teammate Murray Sandefur hit 
11 with Harold Cunningham get
ting 10 Frank Hath wat the only 
thing Crosbyton hod to offer, and 
he I'ould get only nine pointg. 
John Davis added six for th* 
< "h left

Tournament play w ill open 
again Thuroday at Chapman flcld- 
houar with Ixickney and Croaby* 
ton playing in the first game at 
7 .10 .Spur and Aliemathy tangla 
in the final UH of the night at 
9 p m  The last night of th* tour
ney la set for Friday.

T H E  D O X R C O U  
Nger r *  L eeMtsy

Rpur f4ll ro FT rr TF
Durham 6 0 4 I f
McAlpln 3 2 2 •
Grimland 0 0 4 t
Hoover 2 7 3 tl
CYimer 2 0 3 4
Hell 2 2 0 fTotal* L5 11 17 41Larkaey (21) ro FT rr WTliom** 2 4 2 •Cunyu* 4 3 2 11
Fortenberry 1 4 1 •
FrUzall 0 0 5 •
Sherman 0 2 3 1
Kendall 2 1 2 T
Bertram 0 1 1 1
Men weather 1 0 1 I

Total* t l 15 M ft
Halftime Score l l - «  t ilillBgjr

(Lubbock AvalaaMw)

Tbraatk 9b* ailtfeaaapa. a Hamk af Otmes tapparted resoarsk a * * * * y  
^  I a eaetlaa af Maaaa (ahesm aalaetad la laaart ladtaatad f -

c u n o H  
T E A IM N O  

Fv4 ruftoa u  
of M r and Mr*.

: k
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Austin, I pk , F«b 14. Thtra  
arc two bilU m ttw Houm* of 
Heprciienuiivrk d e a lin i with the 
rural road yiublcm  The -uitutiiaik 
they suui^'t 4TC at varuUMc with 
rarh  othi*r

The main i|UCi>tion involved is 
whether the eouiitMta or the State 
Hishw ay Department w ill run* 
Ir.il the surplus ui the road bond 
aaauniptlon fund Thi.', fund la 
derived froin Hie cent of the state 
aasuluie tax The revenue is more 
than suffieietit to retire twtids 
issued by the riMiiities tu build 
roasts that were subae«|ueiitly 
taken user by the highway depart
ment

At present, half of the surplus 
■ lies tu the uuuiities, half to the 
tuahway department

< >ni* o f the bills DO s '.s*. 'o n -
sidered « is intr>sducvd bv Mas I 
Triplett u( Hillstawo NuU hs  of| 
'h r  oil er are Caltan Uraham ul | 
jL iivtiu n . Ihilph Bitiaiie, Jr oti 
Us side, and Clyde Whiteside of 
Seymour

The Triplett bill authuriied the; 
counties to oblmate half of tbetr I 
Int'iime from the surplus In w -  ̂
cure bonds Issued ft»r fsrm-U>- , 
market n>ads to be ratssiructed ur 
nnurtved under the ^ ijh w sy de- 
psitment s tutiervision The other 
h.iir ould |n  directly into farm-
* . . 11 . >1 v!r ction under
• '.artuent s »iiper
I ,

■ I n*lli u-visr-W'hileside 
, n - appmprialuHi avt,

ms last leaisUlure.

•..*'Uyi provides SIS m illiun per 
year uut of the state's ■ enersl 
,und fui rural ruad building

T  ten t.he bill gives the surplus 
in the road bond asauniptiun fund 
(after a *I millhm surplus tu be 
held in Die state treasury) tu the 
lUhwav di*i>artiiieiit for farm-U>- 

III ii set mad building
I'nc mads tu lie built would be! 

M'levted by the highway depart-1 
nient ' after I'onaultaUun with thc' 
cuunly I omimggioiiers court 
relative tu the must needed rural 
roads "

r'irst of r ie  many antinpaleu 
transactiun bills to make progress 
was one by Jim  Luidsev of Texar
kana Thia one waa vxjnaidarablv 
amended before getting past 
second reading

I irig inally, the b ill provided 
that all trucks found to be o \e r- 
loa<lei1 would have to unload 
dawn U  the iS,'JOO pcur.d n.a''.' 
mum at the puiat where they were 
weighed Anv officer of the law. 
Including constable*, could make * 
the trucks reilui-e weight j

Ainer Iments elttnmaled live - i 
■t -  , •. ,c'<- 'Men having to un- 
Vuad <m tne -isd. remiwed con
stables from the Uat of offii-ers  ̂
tuthorired ! > stop *hd w rith  
Irurks. roxided that scales
jseil t* w eigiing officers must. 
t>e (upplie * Cl approved by tne | 
le v a ,  Dv; irtment of Pubitc ' 
Salety

Represciitati e Jo* Kilgore of' 
M.:Allen o'fcred an amendment 
nermitting tri.ix^ ,a,. *. w .Ih per- 
uhabkr |.v . Is tu proceed to the 
nearest terminal w ith fas llities f*r 

tiiriiig the goods being hauled 
T h u  siiiendment waa defeated. 
71 lo 52. leasing livestock, the' 
Miiy cx.eiition U' the .Hi the spot ,
. l.s* <;!;g rule .Cny other kind e( 
■ M*Ms . .,r o wiMjld have tf be put 

.H. the side 'd the roail
T •••tci ois' kind program, 

Oi-scusaed in this column fast 
week, was heartily approved by

MURE and BETTER COTTON Ghdiolw Need* rA B M B R R  O B O A N m  T O  O B T 
B IO  JO BS OONB

Good Drainaire
__  "  j CO tXBcyE S T A T IO N , February

r id  ytHi kimw the gl^lm lua “ f*"*
ha. b^'i. lu lliv .te v i m EngUnd cut-
gard*n. fo. over 350 years’  The ^  
fact U true, w rite. Mary lU cgelt ! I !1?

production. To meet at least a part 
of theae demanda, farmera la y t
M. C  Jajmaa, egtenslon apeclallat 
In organization and cooperative 
marketing of Texas A. *  M C o l- 

them

T B S  A M E H C A N  W A t  \

1 ak« in hse Star TWepgram gar
V n  column, adding that the plant 
u  greatly belovad by the Biitlah.

In thu cvHintry we have been 
growing them (or a long Umt, 
but somehow we do nut, - saem |*ge  ̂ doing the job
to be getung the m o« from lh m n .l,rtv e . through their own rooprrt- 
excepi as we purchaae them \ tivea. 
from growers who really know

isi iss •«Ssc« 'Ss f'sa* *1 yew tcMes

If >ou''.c hat some polnii 
iken off by ihe grsdn for 

ipotiy coltun. you know what 
inibrach'ue. or pink boll rot. 
an ers' you s . a coMon growri 
, II r  jiensive and prrsutenl. 
>ut il can be ;-7nir**1'*st hj 
THritures that coal you little 

Anthiacnose is a fungus dis. 
>s,.e and is al its worst in 
.mt.. of heavy rainfall and 

a.'ierr collon grows tank The 
tungua lives over the winter on 
JiseaMd bolls and stalks left in 
the ftcldt. shd In or e« the seed, 
from inlecied planis Clean fall 
■ lowing and rolaiion of your 
rupt helps to roniroi It

..a w ill also And that treat 
>f 'out veed with an

planting helpi a lot to k'l ’ff 
the anthrarnoee fungi *"* 
I:raim ent cuts oft the divave 
It It. lource. Used with other 

ro n iio l measures. ii  ran pi ac- 
iH-ally wipe out the disease 
f:" ”  jn  entire area in a few 
years. Mercury dust tm im en l 
w ill also ron im l teed devav and 
damping off I sore th in i uigan 
l.m . and reduce angulai leaf 
.pot

The coat of the chemical 
amounU to lesa ih a '  10c per 
acre Treaim enf can ' on
your fa im  or by many ginner. 
and delinters A .k  your County 
Afent or Farm  Extension Srrv 
ice about Ihe value of wvd 
irealm enl and about where the

how to give them what they want.
In aoU praparatlon. It ahould bo 
remembered that the plant llkea 
generouf treatment

With ordinary care resulta aro 
obtamod in bluuot, but i(  It la 
pisnrved to uw them for eshiht- 
lion purpuaei, lutl should be dug 
deeply, pTeyiared before planting 
time, and a good aupply of barn
yard manure added

Good drainage la a muat fu r !

He iwinta out that ftgurea re- 
leaaod by the Houatnn Bank of 
Cooporativaa show that IV xaa co- 
operatlvea last year burrowed 
more than $22.ao0,000 from the 
bank and much of It was Invest
ed In modern facilities fur hand
ling Clops

These cooperatives have been 
organised tu handle a variety nf 
off-the-farm  service! that are re-

 ̂(juired by present day farmort
.u 1—s, I I > ssoT"** J  I which a tew vears ago werethe gladiolus plant When dan- _,  ... ' harvested over a period of months

mercury dust befoie I treaieis arc m this area

I lid .-.cnt to additional $75 million to
finance v  '.fuiac of land for vet- 
eraiu

dIJ .e ll for a ________ ______________
the Sfiistr

i ; .
.. 'iti.t.... I SM eii.i.i ml to pro- Kuad thc Want .Ad>

:rr of trust la past, cover the 
cornu five inches deep A little 
sliver sand placed at the base 
of the cvHm w ill ward off ten- 
■ tency to rot

I l u  not always true that the 
Urges! conn w ill make the best 
flowers Often a medium sued 
,nr u mcHe desirable, depending 

in the good form of the roim  
t the healthy condition 
It IS a recngnited fact anumg 

glad " growers that the plump 
v.tuiig corm produces better 
Mower spikes than an older, 
. irgrr one Inasmuch as the 
leaves are the plant's breathing 

paratus. always leave at least 
three or four leaves on the plant 

hi-n cutting bkMims 
K-ir .mprovrd blisHii spike, try

muat now be handled rapidly due 
largely to the uae of better farm 
equipment and the planting of 
early maturing varietlea of rmpa 

Farmers, Jayne* says, use their 
cooperatives to do the Jobs which 
are too bi^ for the average far
mer to handle alone He cites as 
examples cooperstivea for ginning 
cotton, thoae for handling and 
marketing grain, rice, fruit, vege
tables. livestock, dairy and poul
try pmdiicls and others fiH’ crush
ing and marketing cottiHiseed. 
manufacturing feed and purchas
ing the supplies that are needed 
on the modem mechanized farm 

He savs there are sotne $00 far
mer cooperatives In Texas About! 
ooe-lhird of theae are coopera ; 
tive gins lAiral ixio|ieratlves with 
an average of about 200 members

Put RBliabU** Back In Bm

Fragrance Has A 
Pl«ce In Garden

J

■ plu jtiiHu o f weak liquid ma-
m  the aoil .urroundm i “ P “  l****^*

...t. applied about every «« 1 “ 7 *
■jy» Fih exhibition purpnaes,

I. .cmlieT that the find blooms 
irr belter than later flowers. In- 

. s'm .irh  as a spike should not 
‘ >w signs o f lower flowers hav- 

■ : Is-en removed, or withered.
Cladiolus romvs diould be re- 1

ed from aoil mon after th ey . ‘-ommunity
Im'-h tbeir flowering sraaon | ---------— *•
But. le fore  leave* turn yellow ,, The extended drought has re- 

. they dtould be diortrned to about dueexi the reserve food supply that 
-e -fou rth  Inch from the ciHvn, pasture plants normally store In

I Jaynes, help the operators of (sm - 
llv  sued farms compete with the 
targe corporate farms, and the 
savings that are made through 
the .-nuperative effort are retiim - I I'd to the farmer which In turn 

I adds to the prosperity nf the

> > - r .

11 then Ukd thtniy tn bi>xe« and 
- to di7v

—
There are some $00 farmer co- 

.twralivesin Texaa About one- 
thind of these are cooperative cot- 
tMMi gins laical cooperatives with 
an average of about 200 mem- 
‘ ♦ rs  each make up #5 iierrent of 
the total number

SHOP
DAILY

For Special Reduc
tions in Many, Many 
i)epartments

During Our 
Opening Days 

IThouMindt 
^-Bme!
TkouMndt 
Bought I {
ThouMnds
Saved!

Go to church Sunday

their crown and mol systems 
Smc« new spring growth la de
pendent upon this stored food, 
proper management of pastures In 
the stHing Is very important IJttl*  
or no grazing should be allowed 
until the plants have made good 
growth.

Texas i-ooperatives last J^ar 
borrowed Zt S m illion dollars 
from the Houston Bank of C o - 
o.ieratives and much nf It was tn- 
V ested in modem equipment and 
facilities for handling f.irmers' 
crops

.Mil: tly wc ncgicct our garden 
nose when we make a garden. 
ar.J ,.bmk only of color u'd de- 
slgi,, writes a well known gard-n 
eolii.nnut There are many plants 
w i^cb produce a delightful fra- 
grame produce a delightful foli- 

! '.*'C
itu r garden would lie of even 

nio.x' V line ltu.n heretofore if 
; we rave hertia which produce an 

aroma a chance in ttu' .vrar- 
loimd jirogram They are intcr- 

;.,-'.n i; as garden t|>ecimens uiid 
I a< indoor dec-oratives The Old 

\5 orld gardens still furnish ma
terials for the potpourri ja r  And 
It Iv ■  lot of fun tu make this 
fragrant concoction from the 

I parts of them gracious herbs, and 
friHn the fragrant f1owei$i of 
plants whose leaves are not con
sidered

Some plants bear flowers that 
give out their fragrance only at 
night, such as the nlght-uented 
stock ami the night-blooming 
jasmine, honey.uekles and tube
roses Others must have a hot 
sun or a ram In order tu relesM* 
their liest perfume*.

A part of thc joy of H'nng- 
time bulb* Is their fracrinee. 
from such as the jonquils, hya
cinths. daffiHlils, lycorus, mirht- 
cum, snowdrops, the e n s u . Suin- 
r ie r brings a wealth of flowers 
that bear fragrance -ruse h jn ly 
carnations, garden pinks, hrlio- 
troiies, inset, iieonies and lilies. 
And amcHig the annual' 
the mignonette, fiHir-o-clocki, 
verbenas, petunias, daturas, rsn- 
dytuft, marigolds and chiysantlie- 
mums Then wc must not over
look tl.e flowering treev :ind 

>' rranv of which siti t
t ie  bee the latter useful as 
lAilleniration i gi nts. to say noth
ing of thc honey we get

t ontliler the leave. «f 1. • ten
der sweet geranium, titc ilulighl- 
fiil foliage of Ihr lecion verlienas, 
sweet basil, tansv, majoram. And 
let's not fiH-get the camomiles, 
rue*, bayberry, artemesla, Ihvmei, 
mints, myrtlas, sasaafrax. aage, 
sweetliriers, rosemary, lavcmier, 
liergamot. ^

And as we frns' tliesc plants 
let us consult a giMid garden dir- 
tio iary or encyrlojiedia and lc..m 
wimething of their history and <>t 
the romanre that surround then. 
.All this w ill add to our garden
ing Joy*

TMO DAY WIND IP  
SALF POSiriVKLV ENDS 

.SATURDAY NIGHT

CONG!

SOUNDS

S A T .

GONG!

SOUNDS
S A T .

1
J1 1 m n i i i m  nite
i1 M Mm iS  trap norti vm y«B. sitaktty dawmged 1 c'ae Orvae lad le.'] 1 Shals M-29

vataas ta il.M
Piese Goods yd. Dresses $5 qq

M R a r. laag aieeer
1 T-Shirts

(HMa A Eads ml rahsea te IP.M

25 '
lasdies Purser |Qc
»ae TsMe

(lrw«r l.sdtrv*
Drekses $|q qq

aA. 1 laacM, Combs* Seam

i i 1 Shhts *1.98 k Hemming Tape Jc Boys Smks |Qc pr.

To ptutoct the future of Uie KortI in  your pfwtrnl, you ll lie wiar to 
■ sttia for noUung laaa than raaf Ford Hervkw- the care that r r ly  a 
Ford IXealer can give you

W e arv c o n ^ n t ly  in doar touch with factory enginsen w alw avs 
up-to-the m in u lr  In the heat methods of servicing Furda. N olaidy 
knows Forda like am do N o one can offer them care that ao expertly 
looka ahead lo  the years ahead. And o n ly at your Ford I>ealer’s 
can you get Ihe lim e, nrtoney and trouble m ving fouranne of;

I. rOBD-TBAINffO NMCNANKS 
S. OmUtfM KMB BABTS 
a .  r F .a O B T .A F B B O V M I HMTHOOS 
4. SBICIAl POM lOINFBIINT

F ord  D e a U r t  K n o w  F o r d s  B ottI

( h i .

• IVe M,.
•  r .  *^^''** •arfc,

•  CK
• Ag.***
. . I * " - * - .

* sfimi loti
MUll' ♦ r.

GODFREY & SMART
Phone 6 Spur, Texas
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Roads Major Issue 
With Sen. Corbin

AUSTINw-C'iNitinuiitioii o f iho 
full tl3,(M>0,0Oll>a>yFiir farm>to 
markrt ru»il program waa put at 
the hratl (»f the hat tialay by Sen
ator Kilmrr H C'ca-bln of I^btaak

I anil luimeaa
“ 1 am uppoaed hi any ich e n io  

aimed at rutting down on the 
(arm-tu-market road program, and 
1 am oppoaed to any achemaa for 
taking road money away from the 
countiea and giving it to the State 
Highway Department,'' the tena- 
tur det'lared

t'urbiii referred partirularly to 
the ptan announied laat week 
which would lake money now 
available to countica for lateral 
road ronatruction, amounting to 
about M.iiuO.OUU neat year, and 
giving it to the Highway Depart- 
oviit to replace the prraent IIS,- 

000,000 annual rural road pro
gram.

"Ih e  proponenta o f thia acheme 
aav that many yeara from now it 
will gel more farm-to-market 
roada built," Corbin aaid "Rut I

I aay that we need more roada now, I C g e W  rW k A H  CgkT 
not 20 yeara from now Thia $ | 8 ,-| r iC I U  V / | l d l  T U I  i j U l l v

I (<(>U,000-a-year program ia little ,
; enougli aa it la without rutting it i 
; down atilt farther."

iA{(ricultural Award
f:a w a:ded. < Uter than March 
1, to Uw t ‘ ••‘ ifiiun of thr Heg- 
lonal Com 1 be. logeth.i with 

|deacriptlon of the a. hlecement of

Kurtheimore, Ihe Senahir roli- 
! Iinurd. aa a former County Judge 
j In Wcat Tegaa. he knows that tiie 
countiea are doing a good p>h of 
rural road-bullding with '.he 
money lliey reielve from Ihe bond 

I surplus aieount In the years to 
I come, aa more and more bonds 

are paid off, the money a ia il- 
! able for immediate road conatrur- 
tlun will become greater, and m oie 
aral more rural roads can bg b iilt 
by thr counties.

Head the Want AdL»

RiDOY
KILOWATT

t|»mg-
fr.irre. 
I. hya-
colrhi- 

Su m - 
flowira 

h.nly 
hrlio- 

I lilies. 
I ! .1. e 
■cliH'ks, 
a, can- 
lantlie- 
I m cr- 

■ nd 
atti .-t 
ful aa 

niiih-

Call for nominationa which 
will lead to a Texas farmer, 
rancher or agricultural worker 
laruming thr pogaesaor o f |*,009 - 
Pfl rash and a gold medal for dis
tinguished agricultural achieve
ment during 1*4* and IttM, was 
issued thiuugliout TVxaa this 
week

In the I'anhandlr-Hlaiiu area, 
Kay 1. l'ha|>iiellr. Head, Agricul
tural kslucalkin Depsrtinetit, 
Texas Technoloilcal College, l-ub- 
txK'k, and Chairman of Regional 
t ommitlee No I for the Hoblit-1 
rille  Achtevrii.ent Award for Ad-| 
' „ncement of Texas Rural Life, 
announced hia Committee la ready 
to receive nominationa in Ha 
sector

The Award, with Its *S,000 cash 
and its medal, offered aa prisea 
each two rears bv Karl Hoblitselle 
o f Dallas, wUl go to the Texan 
who has made the ■loat notable 
two-year contribution to the ad- 

Ivaneement of agriculture.
I This la interpreted aa bring 
Iw 'jrk or activity, the effects of 
I which have, more than any other, 
caused people to progress in the 
field of agriculture It may have 

, contribcilod to leadership or to in- 
iapiration, but it must have had 
'a  direct practical application.
I Any one who wishea may noml- 
; lisle any farmer or rancher of 
I Texas, or their wives, or practl- I rally ans profesatonal agrlcuMu- 
I ral worker, adminiitralor, sdura- I tor, editor, or w riter, speriallst,
, e t c , other than persons assigned 
to formal research, provided their! 
rcHitributions have made definite 
sgrirultural progress possible in ' 
Texsa The nominee may live 
either within or outside the R ef- 
Ion In which he is nominated

These nominations are to b e ,

I cMScripiton oi uit sc hlccement of 
the candidate «Bd with any avail- 

! able cllptiln. - or pu!,|i, „tiona
Dukena t '>uaiy inciuiled in 

Kegum I au-i.g with DaJUni, Sher
man. Hanafor< Odiiltree. IJps- 
com b, Haitlry. Moi.tr, Huuhin- 
aon. Robert- Hc„,phill, Oldham. 
IHitter, Carac*. Wheelei,
Deaf Smitii. H.nd«l|. Aimatrung, 
Donley, Ci-llkig»»„ip Parmer 
Castro. Swiaher, hnoia-. Hall 
Chlldreaa, Ban, . .. Halo. 
Kloyd. Moth .. ! t\»chrain.’
Hockley, Luiib.li, Crcaabv, King, 
Yoakum. Terry, Lynn, Garia! 
Kent. SloiirwaU. (i.m ra Dawacai. 
Borden, ti< ..ity. Harde
man and Fuard

Public annouiueii.ciil of ttie 
Award wmier *iU he , ,
the Texaa KeM-an-h Foundatioira 
annual Open Hi..iac at Hrimer, in 
May

—  iiaR-dt;

WeevUs Threaten In 
Coloradct Grain

part carbon teli achluride and 
thiergiarta eUiyleiie dichlorldc, l.c 
advise; County agents hacc de
tailed Inatructioiia.

In weaxj bins a dcauige uf six 
yuil.iiia pel l,()0U buaiiela is rectuii- 
ed for small gram and corn Sur- 

i ghum rcnjulrea about lU gallons 
< of fumigant (ler I.IMIO bushels uf 

iram  In ileel bins tiie doaage may 
I reduced to one-half small grain 
and by one-fifth for sorghum a:,d 
• irn.

lie t ic . i l t .  a ic  oblainc*d wh.n 
an U :i i>o iture la above DO 

degrees f  ahrenheit. Hina should 
be eiade aa air light as possible 
In loosely ciHistructed bins It may 

I be advisable to rover the surface 
of tlie grain with a tarpaulin, after 
Ihe fumigant has been applied, to 
confute the fumes. Mickle said 

 ̂ The fumigant ran be applied 
ocer the surface o f the grain with 
a aprinkling ran or with a garden 
sprayer He warns that thr fumes 
a ir puiaonous and should not be 
lirrathed any mure than neers- 
• ery

Weevils or weevil iiWgmrnts 
are not tolerated in grain for mill- ! 
mg It is doubly iiiipurtaiil u> pre
vent such grain from becoming 
contaminated

GOOD HEALTH
I. w M A T  A a e  .. 

f L A T t u r r *  7

2 .  ROW  DID 

iT A R T  7

Aaaw w  !• <|ii«s.iMi
I

N*. 1:
If you are healthy and of

l a / t t e  s/eaiT//

average sue you have a trillion 
la h a '"  ■ ‘

Colorado's tlSS.00fl.000 gram cTopi 
o f  wheat, cal., barley and com  is' 
thraataned by grain weecils u n -1 
leas larm« rs .<itd ranchers take j 
slepa to halt thii peat, declare. 
Gordon M<rkle. entomcilogiat fur 
the Odorado txtensicm serc'lce 

Many fairwrs have slated 
fumigatiiir gram i.. control this 
peat, which each year it estimated 
to ruin at least five percent of 
the state s farm-itoted gram This 
resulU In that j .  h lest fcxxl 
and fiber tc- p r. |,ublir. aa well 
as a hig’ monetary loaa to the 
farmer, M x j  id

Check (arts.-t.irert gram perio
dically f H the ;»r**crn*e of gran
ary weec ■ If |h,.y air found, 
fumigab t; -iixturr of one

Measles Epidemic 
Present Over State

and a half plateirta in your blood 
trram. They are tiny, colorleae 

particlea which help to coagulate 
.ha blood after an inyury.
.\aawar U  Qnaailod M*. t :

3. A group o f tcachcrg in Bay
lor, Texaa, persuaded the Uni- 
ccrsiw  Hospital in 1*2* to pro
vide 21 days o f lioapital rare via 
a prepayment insurance plan 
Thr name Blue Cross waa given 
to thu type o f plan later. Now 
Blue Croaa has approximately

U.000.000 members and millions 
more arc protected by other 
health insurance plans.
Aaswar to Oaaattoa No. I :

1 Well, look what has hap 
pined to smallpox. It has a l
most disappaared in the United 
Statei because o f vaccination. 
The A im ed forca s  use preven
tive vaccina* s^amst typhoid.
tetanus O ochjaw ). typhus, yei- 
low fever, daolera, p k g u c  and

Immunisation agents 
also are useful against diph
smallpox.

theria, whooping cough 
scsmlet fever.

and

Measles in Texas is reaching a
mild epidemic stage at present, 
with iMitbreoks following cioarly 
the mam lines of travel amiss 
the State, w-i-urding to informs-1 
iKSi made public lurisy by Dr I 
Ge., W fo x .  State Health Officer , 

' 'Ih e  (lerullar pattern of thisi 
I .pread uf inra.k I. re-einpiiasues j 

the fact that it is a , contagious|
diM'.ise. pasveti lai from one per 

I Kill to inothei. " Dr f o x  >sld 
I vGuarri against exptourr fay av

oiding contact with measles pa- 
tM-nls ■■

Dr Cox said that measles alone 
IS not iieoesaanly a tiaiigerous dis
ease, but daiigeriais itmiplications, 
such at streptoriK-rus, maatuiditis. 
and pneumonia which fre<|uently 
follow, makf It a aiseaar to be 
larrfully iiuiard, with cluar attrii- 
tioii tioin a doctui

"Unskilled tiratinent of a plain 
' € of ii -let cen result m rcMti- 

plicatiuns which often kill, ' Dr 
f o x  warned, and it is not to be

legarded lightly as simply an
other childhood disease."

Pr f o x  urged patients to rarc- 
lully watch childieii exposed, and 
at the first sign o f temparature, 
f lu .t id  faie. sniffles, or watering 
eyes, advisexi that ttie child be 
put to bed iirunexliately and plac
ed under a doctor's care

-------- 1

Want ads i'e.sults

- trn- 
l•■llKht• 
rlienas, 
n. And 
omilrs, 
hvines, 

..igc, 
icmler.

Wflo helps u)ith the uiorfe in
Y O U R  house?

plants 
vn dir- 
I learn 
and "t 

the
arden-

!l you  say K n td y  K ilow att^  you  v o r e  lOO' 
U ixldy. you r clr« trie icrv a iit. is n lw iiyx icudy 
to  la k e  over y ou r h ou seh o ld  w ork  at the flip  
o f J svvi'i h l ie 's  last, clean . dc|icndjil>l<> ,ynd 
w il l in g  H i-'s  g(K>d at o th e r  jo b s  lo o  a ll 
• iro u n d  Ih e  to w n  — in th e  fa c lo r ie -  s to res  
.m d on  the le im v

■̂<>u p;>y h im  a b ou t ,t. .in b ou i. .ai the 
o c i g e  — just l i i ’ n '- •' ■!' t ' l f  w ort, he 

lor y o u '

fh a f's H cd tly  K flo w ort Row er for yout

Q O M p tk t^ '

Sew  and Save
with

^  ' i
/

NEW SPRING FABRICS ■ ' ;  i i : : ! -

 ̂ SewSew your own faghiont, choose your 
Complete assort*  ̂ fabrics from Dun'ap'k complete

askortment* of fine fashion fabrics
ments of Quality . . .  Famous Nationally known fabrics
sewing notions. in 'lew si*r>ng colors and patterns.

W e carry M cC all 

& Simplicity Pat

terns.

I SEETHE NEW'51 GAR THAT THRILLED FAMOUS AMERICANS
/t r  S£C/t£r P0£Vf£WS £ffOM COAST TO COAST

/\hi¥ /ns/de...Ahi¥ O afskfe.., 
m fh a Comphfe/y Ahw o f  Ride/

IHWmmi ■Ml tiN un M in i  m i* hm  mu

COMK m ami ise It . . . the eacMog 
Oadgei See (or yoerxelf why feraoue , 

aad huaXtedr of rxpiwts. in lectet previee

the eacMog new lUSI 
I Amencui*, 

experts, in xectet previewi. lanrvei- 
lail that a new enr with so many advancemaoti couU 
•el for M bftlel
T«h* Sm  WkoaM Faal how the wtmderinl new 

Aheorber Syilam tehee the *Sth>' 
ougTieM

IfacLx, (okbleelunrs to boulevard uiiui>(hnr..l
I ir«  Ub# to have plenty of brail iixan . , ,

room for your tegs, for vour ikiHildm Kinnetwe 
the extra s a f^  of "walthiower" ttubililv Now il'x
to aaxy to "lae out* all around. No "blind* ipulx

Otto*

out ol lha raush 
naSi to town . . . 
• coemleteJy imw 
ptodpla turns rats.

W W t^l thlMnnl Dodge GYNthMATIC- 
oa't loweM-pMcod tutoxnattc transauaioa- 
yon Irani gaar shiftliig Conte In lodey . . . 
Went you rouU pny up to (1,000 more smi 

•till not get aO lha axtra room, drtvtag aaxa, and 
ruSSad depeadabibtv of this great aew Dodgal

DODGE
I Sk» Dev '• a iim i 1

JONES MOTOR CO.

< .<driga and A I 
I Hems

80 S(|u;ire Prints
tir .M .il .prm i

0 n l y £ ^ ^ ^  vd.

;»«. In

V- \
\  •V 'f f  -

OTHF-K «0 .Sl^f AHf I'K IV T

Vd.

(filbrae (linirham
' lUr. jind >uu 11

$ 1 . 1 9

/

a*.*a /*]
A  i:

'R %

•'4
A / ■ j t Tr .ex,

1

M  In

Waffle Pi(|ue
■ttem. in l>eautiful >pr

Only .vd-

M In

(]amel (>ottons * r, te

Ik, ..tmas ew.aa i . a a x . w «_a ( .j'itfful : Mid* utifi ■ het'A*. Guaranl^ediT.Hird p«tten>* in t»rautiful Rprini; tba'ir* % »twi

Only 9 8 c

I’L-rKH I'AN

Broadcloth & (^hambray
Novelty f'attrrna

S9c

50 In

I’rinicd Voils BR0.\bcL0TH
l,ual<i<>u< a.Mii-lmeiii of patterns ami A -cry  practical fabric in solid pastel 
rt>lof* <«hadi*ii

Only 5 9 c Only 8 8 c  5'**

CHA.MBRAY
Lovely Mvlld tone.

IRISH LIN E N
fn lors of Hmwn, Blue. Beige. Pink and

3* In79c "̂*y $2*29 Narrow u alr and waffle piqu«. 
Lovely aolid ooIotk

Only 8 9 c  ^  7 9 c
Yard

42 In 42 In

TAFKETT.A
'k>kl, Brovhn. Li(hi (* 
\ N8vy Ruat arwf Wh

Only 9 8 c
f  ir; o f Gold, Brown. Light Green, Pink. 
I I Blue, Navy Rust and White

C rep e  l^anie
A lovely ravon print

Only 9 1 . 7 9  yd

Visit DUNLAP’S fab
ric dopartmont for 

complete selections in 

Quality Fabrks.

M In

BUTCHER LINEN
Colors nf OoM , Pink, W tfYr. Re«l, pLliie, 
• 'gr*** .tn<| RIark

i
Oily 7 9 c  yd-

I
f  J,, ..

42 In. In (xilors nf Beige, Gray, Gold and 
Pmk

'im ia



DO YOU NEED A'TELEPHONE?
CAPROCK RURAL TELEPHONE COOP IS READY TO SERVE THE RURAL AND SMALL COM-
OPULATION OF THIS AREA WITH MODERN DIAL SYSTEM TELEPHONES. . IF YOU DESIRE 
k/irR_AN n SURELY YOU DO—CONTAQ THE COOP NOW. INITIAL SUBSCRIBERS WILL

RECEIVE THE SERVICE FIRST!

JOIN
NOW CAPROCK RURAL TELEPHONE C04)P

JAMES WRIGHT, MANAGER, SPUR, TEXAS

GOOD HEALT
p o  O L O ta  r e o P v i  
masc

Hx and Ur« UUi l>riw*n h«d 
M  Ihrir (urst lor •r\rral day* r»- 
r*r»tl)T liMW Molly* ThompMHi of 
Abitm*

ISwfH'theart Banquet 1 
Presenteil at Church 1

f. . wiui* wHh KnsraRrtl 1
rr »tid »hit* •>•1 ruin«« forminc I —

Read the Want Ads

A .rttm x o f  '^ o o n llx h l and 
Huaa».'* madr rralistic with tm- 
proxtird «ky and »il\*r «ta n  and 
muon. * a i  u**.l as th* them* lor 
a s«r*thrar1 >iandu*t h*ld In th*

ll-..- baa* id ttfiy rrd h*arU b*ar- 
Ifii thr nun*

:  ̂ th* -i*nu «*r# friad rhick- 
* .jttrrrd I'Adtah p*as. potato 

■ ranbrrrjr aau<«, hot rolli.

To Pvt. ('.afford
*«and h r f s  the w ay to  do  it. m n i*

Mr ami Mrs J P !.*«. »or 
mrr Spot r**»d*nt* who now llv*

IkiucatHmaJ building o f th* First

P A Y R O L L  S A V IN G S  
C A M P A IG N  L E A D E R S

A n sw *r la  (ftto slw a M*. I :
) With advancing > ra n  com 

mon culda b*rum* Ima fraqu*nl 
but chrottu' bronchitis, asthma 
and pnaunruMiia ar* mor* com 
mon aitd mor* aarioua It la a! 
wavs a good  id*a to conault a 
ahysirian about a heavy cold 
b»<aua* in th*ir aortv stag** 
many dia*as*s r«*«m bl* celdv

V phy*u.iana to h*.p thi* cvn- 
ditiun

Aaawar la  tfomtiaa No t :
S Suan* parw r ' * bom  with 

flat l**t. O tM rs am uir* tham b* 
raiM* o f Uwina out, iftiMu|.ar 
■hews a* lack o f *sa*cuM tor th* 
fr*t murclaa Spmiai *a*rcia*« 
ar ahuas ara om ai gr aacrib*d

Aaaoar la t)w«*tiaa Va I:
1 TV* bit* ol thr wood tick 

may ia..*a an ii:f*<-ti<><i. : - 
that haa b**n named Ruray 
M' ■ r.iain .Spot'vd F#—  ' m iti ■ 
WK1 - 1 I- part d  In* Vnited 
Stale. R*r*ntl> a  ̂ rv.ilar l*v*t 
haa t^rrn liHind m th* ta .l* ; 
pi-rtion u< ih* United Stale* and 
i» tr anaifiitled by th* b>t* *1 th. 
di.g twk A y*i-iin* lur both 
types of lev** hat been d*v*. 
•.pad and the ua* al aatibmt.i 
w eflscting ntrmi

^'aa*ri*M laat > a  •* .

Maah.iiatuai. D C—S*«r«tary of >• Trvaaury John W Saydrr, left. «nd MaxUa W CWmcnl. rigbu Oiair- 
■ ̂ a« sf th* Roard sf lha P**Miayt-  ̂.n.a Railroad sad Chairman uf Ih* fi -saury a InduaUial Advisory Coat- nulls*, iwvww prugr-aa being aiad* 
tm uarfraa* partii ipaiiaa la th* Pay- nail hsvii  ̂Flan for buying Sav- 
nga Randa

Batdiat church Monday evening, 
an annual prasrfitatMm o f the 
First Baptist Training Unlnn 

HighUfhta of th* rvening waa 
th* corunalmn o f idu**n Emma 
Lena Simpaon and King Oiaater 
l.mdagy on * graaa covered thran*. 
Carol Ann t'audi* was crow n 
bearep, and Alfred Walker pr*> 
amt.-d thr caupl* with crowns 
amid a arlting o f  rlim bing r«d 
ms*a

Small lad glitter tr*as war* 
lung with whit* pjaatic foam 
“m arls and ulver tree* with red 
row> wet* placed at ^wntate 
points In thr room Wall decora
tion* o f Urge white plastic foam 
hraiU  «^ rr  decorated with red
_____ anil net rufftr* Small red
satin hearts centered th* white 
heart shaped programs, and wer* 
encircled with red rufflas Plata

sTAnOTEry gfga* twaaem, | ___
ICC iicam. iook ies iced t*a and at 2401 Srrond in lAibbuck. an- 
««'lf*c iiounc* th* rngagrment o f their

luir uf th* program was a <faught*r, Sur, to Pvt Billy J 
- “ — • <l«Mord. son of Mr and Mr*ir j f  in* program was a — — -------

( t if U>v*. ki arhtah Baryl ^ a fford , son o f Mr and Mrs 
Durham acted ag proaaftHnr W .) Turman C afford of near Uubbnck 
h  11 -- - at page read humarout Mia* le g g  la rtnployed at Mor-
*ei lence*. and “ culprlU’’  were Foods In Lubbock and Pvt
directed to prrtuim the aentrnc** O afford is stationed at Ft Hood 
brioi* (uetts (irotaii singing o f  wedding date ha* been set 
■wci'lheart annci was accompanied ' _ ,
kn Mrs Malcolm Edward*, a* ' 
wer* several matrumvntal aelec-
bon- by Mr artd Mr* M elvin ' Cotton fabric* that ar* wash 
Knit ind Kenneth Wataon Other* able, durable, cloeely woven 
on the program wer* Mr* Bob reasunabl* in price and atttractlve 
Blst kshear, who gave a reading.' in color and design are moat prac- 
ami I c ie r  English, who gai-e the twal for slip covet*, 
bam . tion Invocation was
give- ijr Honald Comer ------

ktri K n  Eiigleman was chair- * 
mat .f the decuratlng committee, , Much liitie can be aas-ed in 
Dewey lyamaa. chairman of the h<ime aewing if the customer con- 
Cdoii committee, and Mr* Melvin . „ i u  th* back of the pattern en- 
IW l. i. program committee velope fur Important suggestions i

1 cNnlrr jii fabric, thread, fasteners and |
Alsxit loo  guests were present trmmminds. '

f :

bw -H ow  about
.TW

' T ' O .
?i. traffic on the Santa Fe?

Q reea B a y . W bii-eaehi.—The O reen B ay  F a ehae* af IB s B atfaaal FbaM aB Eaagaa. p k a isis and aaasM m r 
a la *  kaea sigasd  ap U »%  fa r ibe reg alar paawkaaa af t i. B. S a e b ^  Bauds Oena BernaW  aaaah af m# 
Faahars. Baled la r  Me se rlaaa  hard week lh a l pra*n»aa rseana. saM . "Teday. asMBana af Anseeisaa warfcaes 
hae* lh a gaad bakM af thrift by wtcrsSlag pisr« ag their asehag* ragaissty a b se i m *y wask dw sagb Ih* PayeaB  
■ aelags F la a  The O re** Bay Faebaas m erWIssg th* pae* far gsgasary la  dka Teaaaary's faB ram palga arges 
aveey A aserirsn  irage earaer la  sa e * M fN FIka bl* peeaaaail hssars by m * ly  staw ahs gaeebae* sg beads aad 
help pr s eld s Ih * dsBar* t*  pay fa* ipaN etal asal -aatpaisa l  asadaS la r geleass sad h ^  **•**■« taBaWsa aa

1951 U O D C t OOaONEl FOl K-IMHIR S i:ilA >

With thd cooperation ot our o A c c ib , am. the em> 

ployeg who remained at work, Santa Fe menaced to 

keep thouaandd ot height car* and all ita patsengcr 

train, moving during the **outlaw strike" which began 

January 30lh  and which go severely crippled our 

country’s rail transportation. 5iantafe could not, of 

course, operala at ita top afRcieoLy.

Now vital aupplies. which have been piling up in 

freight lernunals during the paat several days, ara 

starting to move.

is relieved and delayed cars are unloaded at their 
destination.

Santa Fe was able to deliver more cars to other 

railroads than other railroads delivered to Santa Fe. 

Consequently, Santa Fe now has substantially less 

cars on its rails than when the “outlaw strike" began. 

Naturally, this will resuh in a shortage ol cars until 

this complea situation has been cleared.

A eompStx ŵ mtHon
There ia one point, however, are know the public 

will undcratand. So complea a thing aa America’s 

tramporiabon system cannot be turned of! and on 

hkr a .cpter iaucoC

ThouMnds of “ car days" were loaf due to freight 

ran standiiig stUl. Even though cars are now mov- 

h>g It it bound to take a while before congestion

A word to oar thippora
W s are doing everything possible to speed up the 

return to normal. W e ask, however, that shippers 

who now need cars bear with us during this period.

Santa Fe expresses its thanks to its shippers and 

passengers lor their patience and understanding dur* 

ing the trying limes we have all just passed through 

—  and alao to all our people who cooperated in 

this emergency, many of them responding beyond 
their normal call oi duty.

t h e  ATCH ISON , T O P E K A  A  S A N T A  F E  R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y
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Society - Club News >̂SHFr 2:'3iub
Hfltye Weaver Is 
Shower Honoree

Hrity* W rttwr, who will marry 
Etl Rrarinon Saturday niKht, was 
roniplini*ntr<l with a miscallan- 
cuus shuwrr In Ihr hum* of Mrs. 
()  M. MrOinty on Fab t.

Mostesars werr Mmat O. C. 
Arthur, O. L. Kriley, E. S Laa, 
R. L. Benson, A M Waihrr, M 
H. Brannan, Mansell B r s u  and 
McOinty.

Asslstini the brulr-elrct In rr- 
reivlng guests were her mother, 
Mrs. W. R. Weaver, her suter, 
Mrs. Nortoa Bsrrett and Mrs. 
McOlnty.

Carnations In two shades of 
graan artd white ware arranged 
on a table rovared with a rhart- 
rausa open waave cloth Candles 
acU ulhai house decorations were 
In green and whMa, the bride- 
elect's chosen colors

Miniature wedding cakes iced 
in two shades o f gicen, chaasettes, 
and olives were sei-ved with coffee 
and tea

About 6S guests called between 
the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock

last Wrdnesitay
Mrs. Roy Nance was elected 

fiMids leader, and .Mrs 1‘nvArll 
was named clothing leader. Mrs. 
Walter Carlisle was elected T  H 
tJ A (lalegate to Uie dutrtet T. 
II L>. A. meeting

A movie was shown guests and 
refreshments were served.

Mrs Walter Carlisle will be 
hofless al the group's next meet
ing.

Pythian Sisters Hold 
Kejfular Meeting

Members of the Phythian Sisters 
met Keb 8 in regular session ac
cording to Mrs Gene Roberts, 
reporter.

Four visitors from the Lub
bock Temple were Introduced, 
and refreshment* of coffee and 
sandwiche.s wei* served

The group's next meeting will 
be St 7 30 p m , Feb 20

A delegation o f the Spur mem
bers went to Lubbock Jan 27 for 
mstallatioii ceremonies for o ffi- 
.xrs of the local group.

Sweetheart Banquet 
Honoi*s Junior Club

Daughters of the 1933 Study 
Club entertained their sweethearts 
at a Valentine banquet held In 
the First Methodist church base
ment Feb 7

Arrangements o f  white plastic 
hearts and red streamers flanked 
by red candles cantered the din
ing tables Valentines, hearts and 
heart trees were used In dei-ora- 
tions thniughuut the room.

Margaret WimkI, president of 
the group, acted as Queen of 
Hearts, and Introduced the pro
gram Included were A Hearty 
Welcome, teim n len a  Simpson; 
Heartful Response, Ronald Comer, 
duet. Jimmie Nell Bowman and 
Barbara Nalley. Toast to Heart- 
breakers and Little Alice's F,a- 
ssy on Husbands, A lice Crockett.

Using a Valentine motif In the 
menu, guests were served sweet 
meat, candied darts, heart strings, 
lovers' m-st, honey buns, butter 
kisses, frozen bliss and sweetheart 
nectar by members of the 1933 
Study club.

Guests who registered were 
Jimmie Nell Bowman, Robert 
l*roctor, Myra Ratliff. Ronald 
Comer, Maxine Williams, Charlie 
Watson, Annette Lae, Collin 
Reese, F.mma len a  Simpson. 
Herbert Roberson, Beverly Wood. 
C'harics Grimlund, Carolyn Kel- 
le.T, Jackie Cloud, Ginger Walker, 
Paul Simmons, Lois Dunwody, 
Barbara Sharp, lam Ann Comer, 
Erma laiu Gannon, Royce Don 
Hinson, Peggy Held, Dick Olbaon, 
Janie Alexander, Billy Hoover, 
Barbara Nalley, Don Hill, Alice 
Crockett, Jackson Powell, Mar
garet Wood, Beryl Durham, Pan- 
lita Karr, Robert Bradshaw and 
Mr and Mrs. C *• Cook.

-----------

Ml’S. C arlisle  Is 
Hostess To  ( ’!ub

Mr*. Brink Carlisle entertained 
members of the Steel Hill Home 
Demoiv-tratiiai club in her h one

Mrs. Byron Haney 
Is Club Hostess

.\(ton Home Demonatrat ion 
club member* were entertained 
in the home of Mr* Byron Haney 
<ai Feb. 7.

Roll call was answered with 
"the first dress I ever m a d e" 
Mrs H am ette Hatcher, county 
home demonstration agent, dts- 
cusaetl the importance of |>attem 
and purpose in clothing ronstnic- 
tion.

Mrs HUI I.igoii led the recrea
tion hour, and refreihment* were 
served to six memliers and two 
guests, Mrs Hatcher and Nb* J 
L Huey

Mis Curtis Gixxlwin will be 
liostes* to the group in her home 
on Feb. 21 A program of T II 
D A Information and qtiirres will 
be direi-ted

Me libers of the Spur;
Home lienionstration Club m et' 
ITiursday, February e|ihth, in 
the home o f  Mrs. Ariier Watson 
The roll eall was answered with 
"The first dress I ever made," 
after which Mr* David McAteei 
council delegate, gave a report 
on the last council meeting.

Mrs Ham ette J. Hatcher then 
gave a demonstration on "the re
lation of material, pattern, and 
purpose"  Stripes, plaids, and 
checks were dlscusaad and she 
explained which type* of each 
were heightening and which were 
bitsadening She also showed pte- 
tures of several divases and the 
advantages to be gained by le lcc- 
ting the proper materials She in
formed the club o f a new tvpe of 
material coining out this year 
called cotton satin, and there 
will alan be a few new designs in 
pique materials

A biMiklet on ‘T h e  Storv Of 
The Dcivonstratlon Wirk In 
Texas" and a paper called 'T h e  
Garden WorUI" were passed to 
each one present

Rrfresu, tents o f tuna salarl ser
ved on b ;tuce with rit/ viseker*. 
pink cak-, and coffee were scrvr t 
i«  Mmrr Wallace Hioson, Mau
rice .\rnold, Lloyd Robertmt, 
Thurnwaid Morrow, James 
Wright John Webb. kToyd 
Kmitn, ;>avld McAteer, Hsirirtte 
Hstch- r. and Ihc hostess. Mr* 
Arner 'Vpijon.

-------------------------------------

Ml’S. Scufblei’ Is 
HosU'ss To C ircle

M«thocii)»t Ciroupe I
Hol<l Joint Meet i

A V'alentiiie motif was used In | 
’ ll (oiatiuiis at Oh joint m eeting' 
o f Wesleyan Service Guild and 
Woman's Society of Chiutian Ser
vice groups on k'eb S at the 
Metbcjdist church.

lU'd carnstiuns were placed on a 
large l e :  ■.car* a centeipiece 
for the while cloth covered table 
L’heriy tart* with whipped cream 
and coffee were served Mrs 
James Cowan greeted gueita and 
presentad miniature roae corsages 
ta each White program cover-* 
bora small red haarta.

liu tu ji  the jii-ugiaiii^huur spec tail 
.c was Rikyai by Mrs^kM 

■ >nd‘ Tligginbattfam Mrs W. 1! ! 
C'.rlcy t.cted as leader. Mrs W 
F 1 conaid sang, and Mr* Lane 
i.aciiman read a poem Mrs. Nina 
King directed several songs 

A panel discussion on the Nava
jo  Indian was presentad by Mmes 
C O Fox, Jack Rector and King 
Mrs \'mi .North showad the group 
s movie on the Pueblo Indians 

Attenumg . .t ie  Mines Ned 
Hogan, W F Gilbert, J. R Lame, 
George lunk. Dee tiaugruve, C 
H McCully, J C Payne, Paige 
GoUihar, tirle Foater, Vivian 
Gibson, Kate Morris, Van North, 
Raymond Higginbotham, D E

I rr c y, 
Jack

W ;. L c j.i-  ■ O. kox,
fgllib jjiba O a

Thou iiSBB. And We :, Wilburn 
B.ill, A M Stoy, Jamas cow an, 
Troy Whiting, Lane Bachman and 
hue King, Katie (lector and 
Eldon Fox

Friends in Spur have been Ita- 
formed 9t the addreas of Pvt 
Ciiester N McAlpln Anyone whn 
wants to WTi'e him .aay aduresa 
AF 1K38UWH. Flqfht M88 H M T. 
S 3)34, Lackland AFB, San A S ' 
umio, Tagas.

Go to church Sunday

kir. asd Mr*. Ittll McMahan are gnowi *i (h« tfceptlcm which 
fvHuwiu Uitir wedding ccicm ony at the fust baptist church uii 
January 28 She Is the formei Miss Bonoye I)» daughter of Mr 
and .Mr* la-wey Ijames. His parent* are M Mr. Ivy MrMahsn
o f -Spur The couple will live here I' 't. by H A H. Studio

Ktiyal Service Is 
Held By C ircles

!

EVERYONE SIGNS UP

McKeesport. Pa.—Volunteer* ov
erlook no one of the Xt.OOO workers, 
employed by the National Tube 
Company, In the person to-pcrson 
canvass which boosted participation 
in the Payroll Sac mgs Plan for buy
ing United States Saving* Bond* to 
80.8 per cent. Here's a slgn-up scene 
taken atop a huge crane at the big 
steel works.

The -rgiilar business meet my 
f t  I oil* pper ■ rcle of F / ' t  Ba i- 
'n t  .-huich was o|»ne<l bv prayi .' 
and I•■'’Ul' singing In the k j"  >1 
Mr* r  P Scudder on Feb J.

A program entit'eil "I f."  war 
direr tixl by Mr* Bill Glenn As- 

I Slating her wsrre Mmes Stell i 
I Morrow, Tange Smith and Billie 

l*uwrll Devotional was given by 
Mrs Scudder

Refreshment* were servot to 
Mm<'s Malcolm Fxlward*. W H 
Steele, Dewey Ijames, Bill Glenn, 
Lester Fmglish, Darvln Calliban. 
Thurman Morrow. Billie Pow ill, 

'i A Fsyan, Tang Smith and the 
Ixieles*

Mrs Al William* will be 
hostess to the group's next meet 
ing at 7 30 p m , Feb '28 .-Ml 
busincsswot- i*n ire Inv'ited to .it 
lend

(J

\VS of r s  (Iroui) To  
Attend Javton Meet

Memlicrr of Woman's Society 
of Ghrlstlaii Service of First 
MethfKiist church concluded a 
•eriei o f Bible studies. We Seek 
Him T'ogeiher," in a meeting held 
Monday aftermam at the Round
up

Mr- W F Gillrert gir )■ the 
devotional The WS of I'S  rone 
meeting to be in Javton today 
(Thursday) was discussed

Attending the Javton ii eettng 
from the heal oiganiratlnn will 

'b e  Mmes. Cal Wright, l,ela Evan*. 
F.rie Foster, Fllii File, W. F G il- 

I liert. Tom Johnston, P. E G olll-
.ir and J C Payne Mrs Payne 

I president of the group
Twelve memtier* were present at 

'to e  Moil l.iy nu-eting.

A Royal St IV Ire program w. 
iHt-eiited to menilier* of the five 
st.idv circles of First ilaptut 
chuich in a Monday .iftcrm ionj 

eeting at the church 
seve ’ iteen prrtnnt hisard a pro- 

gr.iiii w.Ui the significant t :!c

iiiiier gave the

.  ■ m were Ml 
le- talkeit on the 
of home inissKMi 
.Melvin Hatbeal. 

\ FIv r Year Plait 
>ur Generation fur

-S-loll

YOUR POT OF GOLD

THE DICKENS P.-T. A.
PRESENTS

THE THING
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 23 

8:00 P. M.
DICKENS HIGH SCHOOL .M DITORIIM

Don't miss this eveninn of Hilarious Entertainment 

You’ II see Sheriff C. C. Kim m ell in the role of “ M am a”  

Shorty Swarengin as “ Papa”

Come and see if you can recognize the rest of the

Characters

PIE AND COFFEE FOR SALE
In Lunch Room Immediately Following The Prograi

Come and enjoy an evening of fun with your friend.

and Neighbors

Students 20c

Moffiin̂ lil<& it-SolfmU/,WITH A MtW t o o *  OS vnoodt o* iH n«w rid«,
smartly styled 1951 Manury Ivrm even 

more heads than Iasi year i hjmoMt cor.

Ĵof(̂ irv5 \\W ft'
Solkhif

'3-way CHOICE I
WHAT A OSTAWAT on the
straightaway I And m IrufTic, 
Mercury Aools along os smoolll 
os a cloud. Economy? Dili cor 
makas o  gallon deliver I

the 4#p>ve
•  triple (I»PK< IM «V8
Rsaoolhet, aspre »#ic*aal pe#aM»oFH Haea 
O MjRk Ovar îve m* pptFonoi e« 
lose syfKtwoMiad

Mprcvfy
Meif O

NWiNy Tpedi-

lik& if

l̂ew 1̂ 51
mEREURY
NolhirK|lileilorill8iiBi|(

MeCEE CAR & TRACTOR CO.

IT'S iMAST TO FtfT
your money m on 
uU-new 19 5 1 Mercury. 
You gel more for 
your mnnny VoKi* is 
high, loo, when you're 
ready to trade in. 
Mercury's bu<lt ko lottf

Spur* T#saa

and start one of the easiest, 
safest savings plans in the world!

YtMi rAW save m onev —anvEssly re n — 
regularly, aafaly, aiKl ttu d y !
Just sign this application form whr>m vmi 
work Knmll nnw in the Payroll .Savings 
Plan that automatically taknn care of 
anving/err you before yrru r\ i>n draw your
rnv —that svstematicaliy buya you IJ. N. 

M etier IWiiirln.
Kigbt from the start ymi’ ll have (he 
Wimderful fm*ling that part o f the rnortr-v 
you work for ia eafelv working for you. 
If vou ran aet ankle only $.3 .76  from your 
pnv i«n«-h week, in five years you'll watch 
it grow into bonds worth $ l,0 f>4 2 0 ; in 
ten vnnm. 2 ,lfkT.4 5 ! I f  ymi ran nfl'ord 
$7 .SO a week, in ten vnare. yuu li Uuvv  
honris worth $4..329  0 2 !

Bonds ore like eawk —only bettarl 
TI ,S Defrmse Ftrmils are safer than r-iwh 
Isx-auai' if ymi ahmild loae or arx idnnLallv 
destroy them, the 1'reaaury svill re|ilnrx-

them  free o f  charge, knrl any Ni ries K 
1). ,S. Defense Kondfi vrru've harf over HO 
daye mav be canhrxi any lim e at any 
hank r»r other uuthorizrxl jiaying ageiu-y.

Pick (hs plan thol suits yeq k>sst-» 
start on it lorlay I

losik  over this charl Kind I lie plan ifint 
fits your goal, and vour iiu-ome. TTien 
aign up for it today!

w itsLY  rsy to u  tayisros plan

lAVI tACN 
Wtfl

' --'.■■IMI
AND rou WHt NAVt 

lo 1 To«rt #<• Vo«rs

$ i.»» $ 314 11 S 7te.li
9 »• «Ai 99 1.440 84
9 T$ 1,004 90 l.<43 43
y »« 9.009 09 4 ,*»t .tl

19 M l,94t 99 7.117 M
19 00 4,C1i,99 f.4M .4t
l i  95 s o t*  *4 lO .tll 74

For 70ur sscurity, and your couiUi)'* loo, SAVE NOW—
thteugh royuUr purohoso ol U. S. DoioMo Bondol

P R r*w«wnsasp«i< 4mm 9m
Ttmmmtrr ^  ^  m -m

IR p u r

 ̂ . i l ' i
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“For Heaven*s Sake” !V** 
Irresistible Funny Hh

***'or HvMwn's Sak#“  la hcawnJy 
antcrtamiriMit Thr Palao* Thaa- 
tr t 'i  itcw attrai'tion provaa tu ba 
anmUcrful. irtasUtible fun on film 
C!f>l -M Webb's stam na per tor- 
manc* is on* o f the itrong ruinadv 
rtutrayals of recent leaauns, and 
nn hia list one that matches hu 
inetrtorable work in the Mr Re!- 
\ederr (lima and "Cheaper b» 
the U<uen '* Aided by a number of 
other top stars, a fresh >tory Mies 
and hilarious dialuaue, he turns

. according to M H Ualbreath.sup- 
' srinlriutefit o f  saboula

Mure than 500 arhuuls user the 
; state are expes teo tu take part 
ui the schoul-cuinnuiiiity survey
program

Thu material is now being used 
toy high arhuola with fewer than

Wtien all intninunlties of this 
sue have reported their find
ings the state education agency 
will have a body of information 
about education In I'exaa that 
could nut be obtained from any 
other source The rapid changes 
that have taken plave in our social 
and economical life in the past 
few years have made available 
information out o f date, officials 
of the agency said

Teaiiu of students will begin 
the survey about Feb 2g. Towns
people are legueated by Super- 
indeiitent (lalbreath to help sup
ply the Infuriiiation leviuested 
Nieie of It will be made public as 
an individual re(<ort, he said It 
will be collected into a general 
report on the entire community 

The Diikeru srhixil system will 
alao use materiats furnished by 
the Texas Education Agency to 
make a detailed survey of the 
Dickens schools and community, 
according to Harry G Martin, 
superintendent of aehools

New Bni^k Special Is Nation’s Newest Car

l-OKTRAtTUR-M NOTM'I OT100 pup iU  If  the reau lU  of the Y U A S  H M iN W A T ( O M R T S IT -  
program  are satu facto rv , a ll high I T1 0 W 
schools in  the sta le  m ay even tu al
ly U k e  part in the su rvev , a c iw il-  S*a>^< propoaals for im natruct- 
ing to J  W Ed g sr S la te  ro m m u - “ u  * 2i«  m ilea of G ra iiin g . Stru c- 
alonar of Education  lu n * . Base A  ,Surfactng from  and

Purpose of the su rvey la to •* Afton. East 4 3 m l to
gather Inform ation about the local R ‘**«l Inter on H ighw ay No IM  
com m unity w hich  w ill help H hool ■***• '■’•w red  by R M IO -l-3. in
leaders m planning a belter pro- Dickens County, will be received

For Heavens Sake" into truly i i f * " '  education for the school.** Highway Department. .Aus- For H eaven. Sake into 1 * ^  ixmununitv until 5 00 A M . FVb *0.
Because the good school is so 1591. oml then publicly opened

community life •"**
f th# guMtions wiU br r<ici* Tlitf it • **l*ublic Works** Pro*i msrv

esttraorUmary fare
Wabb hoM varied opp<»rtunities 

in “ Por Heaven * Hake. ’ and h* j 
make* the most M eack An an* 

ilis;etchevl from hla heavenly 
source along with fellow-angel 
Edmund Gwetin. tu right thmgr 
on earth between a Broadway 
prod'.iter ' Robert Cummings i and 
his actresi. wife :Joan Bennet’ i 
Webb rets to ena»-t a Bn>adwa> 
typ angle ' as well And, to 
do this, he fills the role of an 
iilinan rancher from Texas, a ro.v

Mr and Mrs Bill Kyle of Bo
vine, former residents of Spur, 
were visitors here Monday. They 
own and operate an Irrigated farm 
near Bovina.

Mr and Mrs Soger Jenkins and 

Mrs. Nell Addy, spent the week

end In Am arillo shopping, also 

they viaited Palo Buro Canyon

MORE anil BETTER COTTON

MfY I g  I M B —  and pgggHhar wt dw IMI Buich

* sadsn. Hepcssesiiathie a l A a  en itie Spcoal senes 
aluch  la ceaapiasely ness M s  year Bens stna la <ierw. 
hia car baa a aew clMaaia. g nssr bady. aew (real 

rsxd. new sw sip ip i ar aaaldlng, new M m  aad new 
rwder »mi bead acasm anM . IB  raw tylsd lewder liwss 

;hMi barfcsiarit tbiaugb Iba daars In a gsairlw l cw-xe

IM I.

wbtrb la parallsled and ateentnaiad by lb  
iwaepspaar wiiirb m as Iba length al Me aar. 
untene Bnirb frasU end. entirely reAeaigna) 
ta BMce dialinnive Man ever. Fee IBs dral Mm. 
Bweb^ penaifni F-M3 angina B sBarad In Iba iBacial 
tierma. daBvarlim I *  baseapan ae nU b DynaBaxt 
Dnse, and IM bsm psnse wHb SynrbmMswb Irana- 
mtvxisn Wbaelkase al Ibis madtl is l t !S  bn has

line ys'd i

TkK A M  K P I B . R O rrO B

In refrring to the article o f Mr

Bill McAlptn, son of Mr and I ___  .  , ,
Mr> 1 hesler McAlpm. and J D I mem beie o f the loca'
Haimlton, son of Mr and Mrs Masonic I.«dge were guests o f the 
Joti'.nie Hanllton. are atatlonad Roaring Siuings lodge Tuesday

' erneii with community reaourcea, ject, as defined in Houao Bill No | Link in your last edition 1 note I *t I.ackland Air Force base. .San night Making the trip xyere C 
Kdgar xaid ■ of the 43rd la'gislalure of the i claialficntKin of the 54 Ante: lo, where they are curm itly  B Chandler, Roy Arrlngrun,

After the material has been col- State of Texas and House Bill | . . xj I through Indoctrination Charlie Arrington. D C  McAteer,
l «  ted by the teacherx and popils No IIS of the 44th t.egiaUture o f | “ * “ PPosiUon to the M o a -j,^ ,^  recently from Bx.b Belcher. W S -Soper. G eor-
o f Girard High Schxxil, a group the State of Texas, and aa such la ' p'tal being built g* 'he  time o ft  AnuiriUo, where they volunteered ge F.ralh, Mansell Bragg and 
i>f l(H-al citixens will be sskeit to subfect to the pgevtalunx o f said high inflation I look nn a man | for semve. Marum Jordan,
examine the resulU in the light House Bills No pmMsIons herem afsoriate of a murderer I
■ ' their kiKiwIrxIge of the -■ ■ ■ are intended to he In confllcl with ^
•lunity the proviaiocu o f  said Arts

Ixigar rei-entlv pointed out that |n acxxinlance with the pro-

Aa a cotton planter, >*ou ran 
•xpcct lour way benefits from 
BM  glmplc operation you can

Kform  on y w r  own farm, or 
«  done for  you It con su lt 

•I p igntin f aeed that has been 
trotted  with an organic mer- 
gury dust. Its retu lu  Include 

X. Control o f  most o f  the seed 
rot or decay that reduces 
your stands before the 
aeexla can sprout 

i .  Control o f  seedling blight 
cauged by bacteria in your 
toil or seeds that attack 
the lender seedlings 
Control o f anihracnose or 
pink boll disease, another 
germ-eguged aUmenl that 
result i  In smaller crops of 
poor grade, spotty cotton 

4 Control o f  bacterial blight 
or angular leaf spot that 
kills your cotton plants or 
ttu iiu  ihcir giow ih .

Experim ent Station SgurM  
show y ield Incroacet o f  tn 
4 0 'i at a result o f  seed treat- 
ment. This meant »p  to  t l3  
per acre added to your Income. 
Coat o f  the chemical am ouolt 
to lest than IOC per acre.

Those w ho recommend aeed 
treatment stress the fact It 
should be correctly uaed -  ap
plied to the teed aceordlng to  
directions, and In the right 
amounts. The cotton planter 
has loo  much at stake, they 
say, to rUk cutting rornert on 
iKe use o f  lets than recom 
mended am ounit, o r  skipping 
any steps o f  the fairly simple 
seed treating process.

Ttie treatment can be done 
by many ginners and dellnters. 
Ask your County Agent about 
the value o f seed treatment and 
where you ran get Ihu ccrv ict 

1 in this vicinity.

no better than one, 1 think hu  { 
broad asarrttoi. very much out 
of place, and with g iv ii^  the J

h« Ukea for a Gary C.xiper ride. '»<■»» «nd figures alone cannot tell, wx.oos o f said House BUls. Ihe| p ^ p er  rmpert to the voter 
............................................................... Highway Commlsaum h a . j „ p p „ ^ ,reportedly with Cooper's draw lei 

blessing In all facets of a i 
markable voimc interpretati! 
Clifton Wrbb la tremendous

Ximw loi'Bl randitiona must ex - aacerUmed and set forth in the In]
respect to himself owes each an i

County Schools To 
,\id In State Survev

Rexiw,
C. L  U>ve

Paid Notice

udrment- m .Tder to give proposal the wage rates, f i»  each * ,„ io g y  
r facts their pro|er meaning. | ersft or tvpe o f workman or m erb- 

, be xaut amc needeil to exerula the work
^.u.*rlllte»ulefll Galbrrath re- , on above named poryect. now pre- 

"idl\ aliended a iiaeting In L u b -! vailing in the locality in w hich'
-••X at which men.bers of the | the xirork Is to be performed, and '

.Trxa.', Education Agrticv staff e x - 't h e  Contractor shall pay not leas
plained the use o f the study guides than these wage rates as shown G o  tO  C h U T C h  S U n d & V  
It was pointed out al this m eet-, m the proposal foe each craD or 

_ _ _ _  1 ing that i-otlecting the desired type of laborer, workman or me-
natrrial should give pupils and j chanic employed on thto project able at the office of ,Alg»e Grovra.

The Girard Piiblir arhool system : teachers a new know leslgr of their Legal holiday work shall be Resident Engineer. Matador. T ea- 
will uae inatenau furnished by | community arv.1 furnish the bdsu paid at the regular governing aa, and Texas Highway Depart- 
iJir Texaa Education Agenev to for a new urwierstanding o f such rates , ment, .Auttm Usual rights raaerv-
make a detailed aurvey o f the ' atenaJ studied in the srhiiol Plana and xpeciflcatioiu avail- ad

Ibab i TAfii 4 AJL • • »ra MMg *sMo

SPECIAU
Through March 
W e Are Offering

1000
1000

Letterheads
Envelopes

fu te t tu i
Bp n d  an ear to the deep baritone aonif of 

th iB  m arvel rmHor. am>*>iHi'll k n o iA  m c  
aren't foolind when w e call it Fireball.

W h at happena heneuth that braw ny Huick 
bonnet happena in no other car in the world.

Vears ahead of the rtaih to h iit h -< o m p r c A f i io n  
Aatve«in«hcad enifines. B uick  wua in there  
pitching for m ore pow er from  every drop of 
fuel.

T h e  rcBult: a spectacular engineering phenom
enon you feel the instant you tiMich toe to aba 
treadle. A  raptd«firc «e«|ucn4N; of tiny turnudoA, 
let looac their pent-up paywer every , .

If you could look inaide that Fire* 
hall engine, you ’d sec w hy. Inatead 
4>f the flat-topped ptatons used in

piBlan, like thni
Sky the inruahing fuel whirlwinda into a com- 
prcBBed hall that adds a super-urge to the 
downatroke of the ptaton.
A n d  you get the thrill — and thrift — of thia 
Buick “ in t * ' in every m ile you drive.

M u re, you get • tried-and-true engine that'e

^O.I, K - f

been polikhed and perfected in every detail up 
thriyugh the years.

A gain  and again, comprevsiun ratios have  
been stepped up to keep puce with ad\unces 
in fuels. Self-setting \al\e lifters c«intribute 
to silence. .Micnypsiisc balance and Hi-Poised  
e n g in e  m o u n t in g s  add t w o  m o r e  H uick  
c s d u s i A c s .

Vnd the silken might of this Fireball's power 
has been mode imyrc beautifully obedient by 
still amaher "f ir s t "—1)> nuflow D rive.*

So we list as a prime reason wh> "sm art buy's 
B u ick " this Fireball pow er plant and a htjst 
of happy owners will say "A m e n ."

Better sec your dealer soon.

Both For Only

$15.00
(REGULAR ’ 18 VALUE)

Quality Printing Grade Stock

LET u s QUOTE YOU ON
STATEMENTS -  MANIFOLD F O R M S -

BUSINESS CARD S-PU CARD S -  CIRCULARS 
SPECIAL PRINTING NEEDS

a a i a  s i t t i g  A u to M o t t it t  a m  t u u i  t a i c s  a t u  s u n s  tnim T rof« ffv VT) r^-i$

SPUR AUTO CO.
•  a — . T i

S ib r  ( F m a  ^ p u r
Advertising Cominercial Printing
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Publuh«d Weckljr on Thuradajr at Spur. LMckeiu County, Toxaa. Offices and 
Printing Plant Located at 424 North Burlington Avenue, Uppiaitc the U. S. 

Post Offleo. TCLEPll()^rF 128

H C tarkey Ji toitor-Monai.M

NOTICE— Aajr trronenui fenartloo upon the 
cbaracler, tlaiMllag or rtputatiun o f any In- 
aivtdual, firm or corpuraUon. which ma« 
appear In the rolumne of The Taaae Sjair 
will gladly be corrected upon lU badag 
orougnt to Uic aUenUoa o f Um  pubURMr.

tn iered aa aecood daaa ci;U matter on the 
Ifth  day el Navcnabar. IMW, at the Poet 
Otfire al Sper, Teaas, under Uie Act of 
^'ongreee mt March S. IgTt, and puhUMiad 
nmluwouety withow* reeem

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year In Advance

Ii. Uick<-iia. ..'oaby . Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kvnt, Uaraa, n o y d  Countlea $3.00

In Mail Zone T h ree_____________ . .  $2.M
In AU Other Zone e _____ . . . . . .  ..SJ.uO
All .ubacripUmu ere remeved from our 
II ailing liata upon expiration. Heneerait 
ahcild  t.'Bcn ua two weehe In advanee of 
cxciretlun del to avoid mlaatng an M u e 
In giving addreat cheapaa, both old and new 
addrea^ef ahould ba

five peraont w ere lent to prtaen.
Trxaa clljr areaa contlauod to 

aend mura people to priaoa than 
amallar towns and rural areas 
In 1050, more than half the new 
convicti lent to the State Prison 
lytleni csnie fnim only leven  o f 
the SU ta’s 354 countlas. Theea 
counties repreaenl about forty 
per lent of tl-.e aUte’i  population.

In order of the moat number o f 
cofiimltnients, the eleven countlee 
were Harris, Dailaa. Bexar, Tar
rant, Kl Paso. Hnlalgoi Travis, 
laibbuck, Jefferson. Nueces snd 
WichiU

They funushed 1,505 o f the 
2,005 prisoners iiimmltted during 

1 1050, or 50 25 per cent of them 
based on 104W populstiun esti- 

' mates, the eleven counties had a 
total population o f 2.045,000, 
which was 30 35 per cent of ^

Aiding Fight Indunnaa

Compitst Hereford 
Ranks Breeders* Ok

Huntsville, Keb 15 The re 
cords of the number of commit

In making the aniuMincement 
LHrector Li O Utbaun said that
Patterson Is a native o f  Sweet- f \ g  .
water and a graduate o f Texas i i | |  U O m f l l l U l l e f l t S

______  A. A M College 5*rom 1047-50, ,
he was a practicing vetermarlon 

After an almost sudilen ap- *bd from Auguat 1060 to January
pearance ui the I040’s and much 1. •»»!. * • »  employed by the
f-dlowing debate In Hereford A l-»hs Department o f  lAiMto | .’ ! !*_** ^‘ ** '.
circlet over their value, the “ com - Health He served in the U S 
pceat" Hereford, a short, stocky ' " " V  Air Corps from Septemlier 
small-type animal has movrd in - "H 2 until January 1043 
to much primiinencr in show and Dr l*atteraon holds nembership thc’  ixMinty dur-
sale rtngs o f the nation in the Texas and American Veter- , „ , y  persons

Dr H H Stonaker, member of mary Medicine Aaaociations. His were committeif from 19*’0-50
the animal investigations section headquarters will be al College
e< Ihe L'olorado Ex|ieriment Sla- !"lation 
lam at Fort Collins, and head nf - »  . •
the station's research on typ<-- 
Waling, calls the animal “ appur

estimated state populatlcMi o f 7,- 
230,000

Laibboik and Nueces countlea, 
on opposite ends of the state, 
were new-com ers among the 
"few " countlea which fumtah the 
bulk of the stale's convlett- All 
the others had runsistantly been I 
In the group, although TVavts 
county had not since 1947 Drop-

Blua tags attached to each eeek 
o f  certified seed carry accurate 
InformatMxi about the quality of 
tl.e planting aeed Theic blue Uga 
are issued by the State Department 
of Agriculture for use on seed 
w$iich have met certaui liigli 
standards o f  purity and garmma- 
tjua. In 1950, blue tags were u -  
sued fur 96 varieties o f 13 d if
ferent crops grown In Texas 

Although certified seed may 
cust more than seed that are nut 
lertlfied. the added expense u  
offset by the assurantT of purity 
and percentage ur grrmiruiUon, 
says Coffey Seed of questionable 
germination and purity may not 
be cheap at any price

When farm er! buy certified 
seed, they know what they are 
getting Coffey remind fanners 
that the cenifiratiun tags are an

excellent source o f  valuable 
formation when they are buyUlR 
planting

SUNOAT BBSiriCB MMIR ANN 
HINGING OATES BLATBO

Church o f  Christ, Staal Hill, has 
announced that morning aervloae 
will begin at 10:30 Sunday, and 
evening services will start at T 
o'clock. Wednesday evsning pray
er lervires are held at 7 p. m.. 
also

Community singings are held 
monthly on every second Sunday, 
with spectaj music from gueM 
quartets and song groups The 
public IS extended a cordial in
vitation to attend.

Read the Want Ads

PrKiMi ***' ’*** co * m it-rilM N I Smith a n d C a m -
j eron counties Csmerosi fcunty 
] did rank fifteenth, however 
I lAihbork county sent 140 per 
I cent more to the ’ irison in I960  ̂

than in the year prevloua. Its i 
67 commitments was 63S per ‘ 
cent higher than its previous high

rlose »steh  on the seasonal Inrrraae la laRnensa and an the pev 
a'Mr dangrr of eptdraales la being kegl by tli» World InCu-nzl 
* '"Irr  la I oedan. which the World Health (H-gaelsalloB. a Kpr. 
c zlir-d trriw v o f  the rn ited  NaliMSt. reUbllshrd In 1947. Abovi 
srr sbuna Ishnralerv experts at the (  ruler inoralating a ferret w ill 
gir»lip -s .--rrlved from Veieatavia. A ller rsaaslanllon aed tvpi'*l 
of Ike virus, Ihe infermatlon ebtsleed will he sent to 7ugualsvii

.• t1 V >e; will be a ijd r  k c:«w '

' system from Dickens county since 
1936 shows a marked decline m 
the second half o f the 33-year

j lierlod Oul o f a total o f 4* com -

'i-ed he is getting 
Coffey says that certlftad seed 
‘ uiually the best seed o f  a

have been tnsparted during the 
growing seasiei. and have been 
properly handled at harvael Ume,

mark o f  41 In 1947
IMrhruUr variety available Cbr- < > «»ed . tested for purity and

__ . . a, . germination, and properly storedtified «eed oitne from fields that i e- #

1 nese figures were revealed by 
l>r Rupert Kom inger, director nf 
classification at Ihe prison and 
head o f the sorlnlogy ilepartmrnt 

.''.“ ni Hmuton Stab- Teachers

Certified Seed Now 
Insures (lood O ops

aUy Just a miniature model o f l i e  avers i dairy cow will ,urvey which dales
fis m I9'.’g 

There were two commitments 
fn>m the m untv In 1950, one only

nr fully
w ith w.iier

the conventtonal-si/rd Hereford " consume from li>0 to 120 lamnds
Teats havrr showrii that the (,| w.iter daily and if this water

J ** '' ’  -upolied. milk production irom the m untv In 1950, one only
feed and d.ws it aboiiraS ^ flr t^ 't -  II .  .  t i  .  ̂ •• fr o x im tc ly  87 iK'u'ent water ‘I f  OB his larger mate He gams less /
per (lay and eats lejw ftHid. and In __
the end his carrasa u  about 30 '  *
perctYit amaller. although on a
proportion.il irale IVn'entage o f ,  Air*fiUed tractor tires opt^rate 
meat cuts are the same in car-1 rnore efficiently and economically
caASTb o f the two type*. About in saitd and U»am soils than tires
» ie  only differen.-c In propor- tjiled either partially
tional me.isurcmenLs o f  liody struc
tures, IS sn inch shorter rannon 
(le g ! lionc

The siHH-lallst remarked that 1 
"w e may find some more startling 
diffVrenms in the tw o types as our 
reaearcli mntinues, but so far 
the small type is about what the 
name implies- a small animal."

M r Stonake’- said a <leflnitr 
trend to smaller type was noted 
le  1943 Hereford .show winners 
He said the small type hulls used 
in the Colorado exiierimeiita are 
descendants o f  a bull named Colo
rado Domino 68 which was used 
in the middle 30s

farm ers who p .' poor quality 
.•••rd .'ri- III elv t • arvest poor 
crops, warns 1, C Coffey, asan- 
ciatr agronomist for Ihe Teas.* 
A & M Extension Service L*are- 
ful examination of the tag on 

, each sack o f seed will help the 
I mark was reached In 1933 w hen ' farmer rlelermlne the quality of

$2.00
Will StUIBrififr

THE TEXAS SPUR

Into Your Home

For 52 Issues

\. ,M. I>e Croix
Attorney A t Law  

Spur, Texat

V i c  V e t  l a y j
Tip W)UQ Gi tcbm insusa»ke
' PtXKVISEXPimNG.YOUCAN 

; OBNfW ir FOe ANOmEQ 
SYEAimeM OR ooNVOtrir 
to ONE OF T>4E 6 permanent 
(XAN« BEST SUITCO POO.

VnYaUHAMAN MIR RX1T.N- 
HION SKRVI4T  N.VMRII

COU-ELiE STA'IION, February 
—Or C M Patterirvn on January 
II became veterinarian for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-! 
vice He sucxreeds Dr W C. 
Banks who resigned on December 
31 to accept a teaching (loaltion. 
in the .School o f Veterinary M W i-, 
c4oe at Texas A M College.

R(H*ondition And Insulate 
Your Home

From Wiful arid Rain Now

Romfxlulinjr And rnd(*rpinnin>r

Conti'jictors Sali •s
''^rtBinlcrd Rouf^ 
( crU inte^l

US(« Asliettos HfMi Ing 
use* ABbf^tfx R(m)* ng

(iuarantuod Workman.ship ^  Maturial.s 

Fret* Rstimate.s Term s If I)f*sired

W . S. SOPER
National C olorcrete C\>,

Kooiihg Matertals UBG Aabe«tos Siding

XMM I.ANrF HRRVirh 
5lr I eodltteesg Coea* Dr. W. C. Gruben 1

C A M P B E LL’ S orroMmuT 
rhsne 171 Hpwr, Teaae

CITNN JONES
G E N E R A L  P L U M B IN G

Ail work done in a workmanlike manner 
and jfuaranteed to jrive satisfaction. 

Headquarterh
W IL L SO N  & Y O U N G  LU M B ER  C O .

FMONE It

Ratliff, Conner 
and W alk e-
AUereeya e( Lew 

Spur. T -xes

gk 9IAI40NIC M i a o e f^ ,m e 49V Spur. TVxes
Ha  I « $ FsVes E\amin(*d

< ^ | r  Reaala* IfaalBM 1; O p io m r ir is t
^  R pim DK W. F. 1‘ ATKICK

EEJIRUARV 15, 1951 113 E Harris Hours 9 am to 5 p m-

L>r M . H . B rannen  
D entiat

i : :  I . HsrrU rhawe 9>
sPI K. rKXAN

SsSts Osl»w> CHEVROLET
TRU^
for your Job...

a n d  i f ’ B b u ilt  t o  d o  i f  f o r  Iobb m o n o y l

Tlwre** •  Clwvrvivl AdvviKv-Detiaii truck HwCg fvr ymr |vR. 
■uMt (• dv M keWer, laiiter, « imI mvre ecevemlcvlly. WMi Miv HfM 
Vvtw-ln-Mehd ewalwe fvr Mm wvrh—TS-k.R, ThsMuMtlor vr 
lOS-h.a, lewimeslef. CkeyfleCg gtrem er raar mMm , kvavy tleel 
ckaniMMyRV fiwwM* wM RvaIMve l ywckrv kUek k te m UMewg 
Maud MR aader Ike taufkael s**a#. Coma la—eae Ike <
1TS1 Ckevralet Irvckg taMay.

fCoMfBiMuNoo of •owDfBMU «nd Mo dhttdrtdtd b •• oroAAggf g4 1

^CHEVROLET A

assOatad kara ara a faa al ew»y Vaedarg aw4 le iilair aes<ee*g Clii»rslsMiaa« Wa 
caa e,a*‘g» r** **** ■ Cluwsitl iraW ikai'i rigla tar yaw |ah, Is aay al a wt4m sartary 
a> kady tygsfc ■*rrtasm  arta saeacHias . . .  e ynwi tar aiwry gsinsry w I

rattaary ttata C Og aOk TwWaa >901 tg| Heary-Qw, eak TaW

§!I»1LII1R M O T O R  t 'O .M F T .  J T
./ - f r i - - /I ' r

E .  L . C A W A W A ,  o . V N t W
S P U C  M   ̂ A ' ' ,  ss -  T f l f  P D -* N |

N O W  you can 
B U Y  : four complete 
H O M E  R EPAIR S

R lludgri PUti
Now “ Home-Fix-Up  

Dept.
Tea rae bey bath Hie lahar 
aed LsMBber and Far by Ike 
IMaeth.

19% m m N

C P  TO  39 MONTH H
•n* P A v  

NO JO B  T(M> 
R M A U . OR r u o  

I.A RG R!
A N T H O R H  FRtiM  TUP  

RO O F INIMN!

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPU R y T E X A S

NICKELS BUTANE4 a ll as any Uaer fa r raerksaea aarvtaa 
O a alltr P radards

Day Ph. 95 Nike Ph. 276-J  
M cA doo Phone 6

H. S. Holly ,\gency

SPUR CAFE
Mr and Mrs Oao Lisaaby. <

PLATE LlfNCHRB — KHORT ORDnUI 
SANRWIC^HH

oooo L'orrra: — cold drinks

PRUgg T H E  I k L L A R  I'Pt 

r i X  I 'P '

T9a cea  pay aa little as 55.99 
ith tar caaipteir Inatat-

K  yaa waat la da the >ak yaar - 
99ff, yaa eae bey the autterlals 
• M  Ray as yaa rae aa aar 
RAHT-rAV lladgel ptoa.

wag yea saw  Uiae, 
aad aiaary by gall lag 

qaelNy eialerleh sed

L a i ( ’a U lw  Yea A

f r e e  e s t i m a t e
Na akMgaUaa te bay aarthtag 

WMAT WORK DO YOU 
W ANT DONXf

Ckaek Ikear neresaery

rk . 1$

GFJLERAL INSURANLT 

AUTO 1>«ANS 
-('M b  la I t  MleeMa"

OIBoa I’haae 
261

Has rhoD#

Spur, Tea

Chandler Funeral 
Home

tk a t Aagaaa Oaa A ftari

A m b a la n ce  S en d ee  
Phone 248  S p u r, TtMWB

STAR FEED STORE 

HATCHERY
------ALI, KINOH

-----ORINM NO

We Buy Produce
raoN R  It

66 Servict StatkNi
W H O IJM A U E It R B T A IL  

Open $6
Pboaa M

•f -Ki

<i'k

HILL TOP CAFE
------OPBN ALL NKUrr------

Barvtng the Beat In rooda 
Oaed Oeflar — Tbbaexxis

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Jeffen

South Panhandle 
Land Tide Company 
Abakracto of Tide*

flktoblbdMd 161T
n OP n

Dickens, Texas

Alwayi BoostinB SjtBi
t . i . y. al 'jf
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THE TE XA S S P im  THURSDAY. HtBRUARY IS, IM t

A U . C LA M U n SDctk\

Expected To Be Of
. _  _  Snow Moisture

A M  CAMS IN AOYANCR UMLKM T O t HAYS KROIUAR CRAROB ACCOUNT[ ,  ^  A U  *■» ■>
A T B »—t r«iN* wm w o H l w  !!»•» t—»rt>— ; I »*«l M  ••• •••* n M r t M )  H f t | g  ^ | q  |̂ q  p g f Q I S

>
*

*  • r  «  «  >

hOR SA L t
« « « « « • «

rO R  AAUt: I t  n . irottor 
Sat; Pat Hunter, tUI N TYumbull 

I«-3tp

POS MALK: l*M  MaAel PorO
trartur Ki:i\er Kraiter, 4 S, mile*

l7-ctfn|

M lin > »  AD RA TB»—«
t ; miwiBMia far eoeA laawliaa M

tAt* AAUt or TraAt: H a irra  S , AAlJt; QUaa
'turn and bath home un 100 ft I ('aU 200 or DunlaiM, 

front Has oarage See A J Bil-1 '
>»rry on WiUiam St first b lock 'W IL L  Tt NS piaaaa sad fta oM 
louth of high school IT-3tpI Keed organs on Saturdays In Spur

* Also will pay cash for used planus 
Write deacriplkai to John C 
Berry, J r . Spur IJ-ctfn

“ If wa don 't get aoma aaotw 
moisture,“ said Morrta Duncan, 
asaislant eountjr agent ‘ th is  Utile 
snow aront meet the auh-soll 

u t cuurMs *njr mo4»* 
iUr« U WViClNTM.**

Homer Tatt. district eeU eon- 
aorvatlontet aald the effect o f the 
■now on m U aroaton ig undiior
mined until after tho auMr meHo. 
“ U it melte and ffoeaaa the land 
ntax pu ff up and the dS M *i a<

Uibtooch. r*U. Ih- fThu little

l«>K itALJI. • ft. DaLnae madel
Aestlnghnuse Kefrigerator Used 
little ■er one year Phone 2S7-K

stoik tosses The two snimal sal-
..................  , y sge planU in Lubboeh. Keeton

inuwfall will hove **t*'e effeit on|pnf|^,„| i-ompany and Laibbock 
•South Ptams farwilng other than . r>ackiiig company, had not re- 
brmgiiig smilea to torn ar* faiws ceived anjr calls to pick up frozen 
and giying them a pait'holiday | mmals today

The faU o f  ]  Inchoo, which melu KugsUd Zachary, manager at

The snr •■•sT and cold weather , Inereaoed.'
nUtently 1 a*e not caused liye-1  **id. CM the other hand, thero to

' a puaaibUtty the snow srtU wttW 
the soil and keep It from  blowing
a few dapa.

The snow followed rather heavy 
wind erosion damage Itieoday

l7-3tp h KAK C LB.AhLt

NW' Glenn l»-3tp

tU O U  L » Lit BCKI' foi -aur 
lockers and ISeeplree.e* Get it 
BOW w liiic you can in the e\ eiit 
e f ratior s - If I - tlensori i g- 7tc

PUR NALC ar LRArlh PtUiag sta
tion liwatrd on Nerih RurliiigtoO 
If intereste<l, -er S tacher liisur- j 
an^e agerwj i»n.iiie .id Ig -.tfa  .

factory
MAICX)

The
M>R SALS f* e d  typewriters la repieaentatlie of the 
good condition One Henungton' Hearing Aid instrument i-ompaiiy 
Noiseleaa, $07 30 line Hemlug- ^|| ^  m Spur Teb 11 Calf on

os lor sppumuweut uiiie fo*

out to IS 
sufficient to 
suning Wheat

urr. Is not Keeton's said “ This weather |

>ne
I J*AMs s.at«sttA*«s ws,  ̂ —

uikmI. $42 23 Cash or termi 
Tex lx Spur, phone IJ$

l“ r’
Itvr
tfn

t u p  N \l h. I heap (lOed 3 r«
It lie iTi*‘ .ed hex Rohm 

SMI. Du‘ken» ll-ctfn

rul check o f your prohlei ' and 
•inplete den onsiratinm We carry 

fresh battertes for your ixmeen- 
M<-:1urkiii Jewelry, Spur 

It-ttc

prwvtdg grxHind sea- m ak es them stand up a little T h e ' t T v a m c  T e *  D a  
it may be benefitted |. hange d«ies the cattle g o o d "  | l a A f l l l l o  l U  D C  V S IV C II

For State Poshioiis

by Mr. RusteU R Shrader, Stiper 
vieor of the MMil Ryetem CemicU..

AppUcaRona and Information 
are available on requeet ftem
Merit System Council, MS UlU e- 
field Building, Aualin, Ib x se  
CToalng date for leseRhiig ap- 
pUcattMs is March It, IM I.

In tome casoa examinaUoiu wiU 
consist o f a written toot plus an 
evaluation of training and exper
ience, although most of the exam 
inations will require a written teat 
only. Easmlnsttona are open for 
the following positions X-Kay 
Technician. Junior X -R ay TVeh- 
nlctan. Dental Assiaunt, Tuber

culosis rtold W orker, Vlaual M u -  
cation Aaeistaat, and Vo 
Dfseooe Treatment

AU apgUconta mugl hhve Rw rp> 
quirod high achool education and 
additional training and ogpgrlssiee 
appropriate to the clemlfleaUaR. 
Veterana ituqt roaetve addlUonel 
credit by submitting honorable 
dixcharge papers.

TO LA TP TO CLAUkSlfY 
»t>R RALB: IM I 
club coupe A-1 condition 
See L. W. IV im as, Roaring Sp- 
rbigi. 17-Stp

PUR U.ALS 7 n
trie 7-U p bti* with water founlsiB : 
snd csxh rrgi'N- bee Mrs | 
Bill Scott. tWeken. !$• f f»  ■

■ in. 
mg h' 
House

X U  » Hl-Xiaadsrs *7 M l t l t i
tike nc A $45 Oil includ- 

r Ser St Fsrmal!
13-tfii

■r

PUR HALB trssUl eggs swd MssIS
ten frvers T  1. Conswsy. SiKir 

IS 4tp

see as tar 
tanks Xisrr.e, Vpidtance Co

4-ctfh

( tesa» fW  X.AIt f ' l e  fs r d
aew psint *nd .pnoUieiy “  -.
$2$,i See Byr ui si Hsrber stuip

17

PUR Jt.\L* t xeS PUM.X
]f,i K (•-Tty. Spur

BtSid
tfn

OR S. LC 
snge O K

IRS

al'rriae $e S3 Lx- 
>'UdlSCR w n j v  

» - U t

Owrwsv* *bsrpeaed
' lox uig disc At ysMir I 
n Stephens, Girard I 

15-4tp‘

\ u n «  L H ill the berrewee of the
‘ If polisher from C A S  Super t 

M sixrt plessr return it su that; 
,ti ay 'ise tt 14-ctfn!

I'au ie  Mat Hurt
Ray Johnson, manager at Lub-1 

bock I’acking. said. "This Is not 
the kind o f weather which hurts |
- I# PMRIi^  «Mlf ammII *• I

N O W  I LET'S ^  BUY BONDS!
Austin, Texas Peb

Dave Sherrill, county agent. 
1 -•cx xIa I llvesUakmen feed their 
! animal* extra during the cuM 

map to help them genet ate heat

VUIlipvililXW «AMllUiafci4M,S ful »ul>-
|>rofe**lnnal iNeitinns with the 
TVxas State lierartmeiit o f Health 
are bein i announced this

tCBIi TUMa U-rS 1 S* S I akvorM H at xsau ixu  ho •••
I le

Im s  it Christ
laaaoo far Fehruary 1$. 1*̂ 1

rseat *  ‘ 0

'See u« fM Bolsae sad t*1 epsee
.u:xs lam er .\pphsnce Co

SOUNDS odd to OKKlrn •
M ll.N T k t t « . l  B r$s>U< «ea4 *  ■ or 1# say ear ler the »

X r,t m.ot esrx - '..ip e  $10 S3 I *" , . ,VI Christ It •oonds like ssyl: 'o is  
c a id 4 «ir» $17$. ■ 'c.iera  ^ ,  ^  |i,w«|n. er Wu • •
\i'* etr store ,4por T ex a « ,  rSiurckiO “ Jesus

IhrPALACE
M.IS iilii  *  tt x s lw
gay I l j  '  ,»(U> tad  I t 
Oilier I**»x

t all f sc x« liedale

FRl. - SAT.
fh r  full MBTC# »»<-♦# •! iKr 

t*t*" i -H' • « 1 ^ 4

SHORT (JRASS
R o d  C » ’^^ron 

Jo4tnnv M ack  
B ro w n

•_ fad Peatere —

JOH> «. A R ilP I-li sad 
r % r k h  .$ >$. AL ta

"The Breaking
Point’

4.AT N t n  • Xt N.3*»»'k

iesM *e- Ihie el 
..■atnalag 4 ail Its  fee

Ala# News Bert

T D tm W
GiftNite

300
—AHORTlNr. -

5 0  Y “ a r «  B e f o r e
Y o u r  EyeR

A DeruUmw'.ary New* Reel M e
Mr? mt aa-t M  *-ar* 
ilxw tar roxir edged eai

lawexi yrice rail »iie rsr la
.. TMi Hi.NKY J. d r li^ rx  >r

A . , r  It if $48C . :..l<.r
; I'l • n Sr-' HiU Gi. -ry

' I K f :X :,:er your ,a i

4,; tfe I Chrl*l" ha* become

.-OR S% lg I arse vsTVly late 
•■HHle . ^ran u*e.I srs Pttced 
ere res. e 'en i- Small down par 

■lent, easy tem% J< *WES M iiT- 
>R CtlkfUAN i .  Do-lge-Pty r«iutk 

i>rwler Spur 3t-Lc

III II PKNiRH
i'l.i « >KS 1,. ? i- 
•and tl -t',1 VI 
«5m1er Rrrt U! 
rate- by rry or .x 
V*'U\G I CM “

bee N »H
try when you 
• 3XxrTful Hilco 

a. f inee; Uiu 
r'k  W fU JIO N - 
: ■' iSinne 13

fresh
’■ ■■ e ; " 
dre^ = 

atrd

ly any day —AU 
fat nens at Spui 

1*1 lery I’hone $1 
47-etf-

liulsae Frapaae ■•> 7 A i  rents
; rail Ml '.lamer .Appliance Co

4-ctfn
fluisae Prapaar ts*. 7 A
-•r gjlfo:. Gam er Si

i . i / i i R H  r t x r  < tiuM PTii V
xe acteil lor eoer Individ si re 
•lulrerrert* bv an experwiired 

Misultant Myrtle MfTiltwet: .all 
R » -W  s ;  tfe

See e* far Itutaae sag Prapiar
tanks G a r er Art'Uxncv Co

4-clfn

long slnre a prnpet 
n a m e  like any 
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